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Interest soars 
for women’s 
basketball event 

Interest in the 1993 NCAA Divi- 
sion 1 Women’s Basketball Cham- 
pionship apprars to be much 
higher than in previous years, 
in terms of both television and 
attendance. 

Regina L. McNeal, NC4A assist- 
ant director of communications, 
said the sale of television rights to 
first- and second-round games 
more than doubled from the 1992 
event 

Rights were sold to six first- 
round games and to seven second- 
round games (plus an additional 
two games to community-access 
cable channels). 

“It seems like it just exploded 
this year,” McNeal said. “We had 
situations where all four stations 
from a market were calling, and 
that was because people in their 
community were calling them:’ 

The rights sales for first- and 
second-round games were espe- 
cially impressive because the sta- 
tions are also responsible for pro- 
duction costs. 

NCAA Productions produced 
the regional semifinals, and all of 

those games were carried on cable 
by Prime Network. However, sta- 
tions also bought over-the-air 
rights in that round to gdmeS in- 
volving Southwest Missouri State 
University; the University of.Colo- 
rado, Boulder; Stanford University, 
and Ohio State University. 

ESPN carried the regional finals 
under its exclusive contract with 
the NG4A. The Mideast regional 
finals would have been tape-de- 
layed because of a scheduling con- 
flict, but an auto race that was 
scheduled in that slot was rained 
out, permitting “bonus” live cover- 
age of the final between Ohio 
State and the University of Tennes- 
see, Knoxville. 

McNeal said increased reponing 
of women’s basketball on ESPN- 
including scores and occasional 
game accounts-might have con- 
tributed to the g-eater interest. 
CBS also mentioned women’s 
scores during coverage of its men’s 
games more than in the past, 
McNeal said. 

“For people who don’t normally 

See Television, page 21 b 

I-%& ly AlLrpr,n 

Shooting down a record 
Reggie Phillips scored 23 points, helping California State 
University, Bakersfxld, win the Division II Men’s Basketball 
Championship. The Roadrunners set an NCAA all-divisions 
record jbr most victories (33) in a pe$ect season. See stoq 
page 7. 

Partial 
qualifiers 
decrease 

Divisions I and II institutions 
both showed decreases in rhe per- 
centage of partial qualifiers en- 
rolling in the 1992-93 academic 
year, according to a survey con- 
ducted by the NCAA Research 
Committee. 

Division I experienced a drop 
of more than two percentage 
points, while Division II figures 
dropped by nearly seven percent. 

F?&al qualifiers are prospective 
student-athletes who did not meet 
the requirements of NCAA Bylaw 
143.1 (corecurriculum require- 
ment and/or test-score require- 
ment) but who earned an overall 
gradr-point average of 2.000 or 
better (4.000 scale) in high school. 
A total of 261 of the 29X Division I 
institutions (87.6 percent) re- 
sponded to the survey; in Division 
II, the rate was 67.7 percent, with 
151 of 223 institution responding. 

Division I 

Division I institutions reported 
that 488 partial qualifiers enrolled 
in fall 1992. That number repre- 

See Survey, page 21 ) 

Presidents Commission begins its work for 1393 
The NCAA Presidents Commis- chairs-will meet during the of the topic for the next year (rul- 1 

sion holds its first regular meeting 
of the year April 7-8 in New Or- 
leans, and subcommittee meetings 
will focus on several of the major 
topics for the new year. 

Subcommittee sessions actually 
begin AJH-~~ 6, with the Subcommit- 
1CC on Strategic Planning- 
chaired by President Thomas K 
Hearn .Jr., Wake Forest Univer- 
sity- meeting that afternoon. The 
Subcommittee on Gender Equity- 
with Judith E. N. Albino, University 
of Colorado, and Steven C. Beer- 
ing, Purdue University, as co- 

morning April 7, as will the Com- 
mission’s executive committee (its 
four elected officers). 

In addition, the Divisions I, II 
and III subcommitters will meet 
late in the afternoon April 7, as 
will the Division I-A subcommittee, 
which will be conducting a sepa- 
rate meeting for only the third 
time in the Commission’s history. 

Highlights on the various agen- 
das: 

n Subcommittee on Strategic 
Planning: The subcommittee will 
attempt to identify the components 

minating at the 1996 Convention) 
in the rolling, three-year strategic 
plan, “Integrity: Sportsmanship 
and Ethical Conduct in Intercolle- 
giate Athletics.” Sharon Kay St011 
of the LJniversity of Idaho will 
make a presentation regarding 
her work in devrloping a moral- 
rrasoning-intervention program 
for student-athletes. 

n Subcommittee on Gender Eq- 
uity: The subcommittee will discuss 
the work to date of the NCAA 

See Commission, page 28 b 

Nominating Committee appointed 
The Presidential Notninating 

Committee that will select chief 
cxrrutive officers to fill vacan- 
cies on the NC44 Presidents 
Commission has been aJ>- 

pointed by Commission Chair 
Grrgory M. St. L. O’Brien, chan- 
cellor of the University of New 
Orleans. 

Brother Thomas J. Scanlan, 
president of Manhattan Cal- 

lege, was named to chair this 
year’s committee. 

Serving with Scanlan will be 
James R. Appleton, Redlands 
University; Richard Bowen, 
Idaho State University; Robert 
.J. Bruce, Widener University; 
Thomas W. Cole Jr., Clark At- 
lanta University; Joseph J. M&o- 

See Nominating, poge 28 F 

N In the News 1 N On deck 

Briefly 

State legislation 

Chomoionships results 

Division I basketball 
championships 

Manual editorial 
revisions 

Eligibility appeals 

NCAA Record 

10-11 

13 

14-20 

22-23 

The Market 23-27 

Legislative assistance 28 

n The NCAA C ommittee on Review and Plan- 
ning is recommending sweeping changes in the 
process used by the Association to appoint 
members of committees: Page 3. 

H When Chorley Scott ioined the NCAA Coun- 
cil in 1976, he was something of a novice in in- 
tercollegiate athletics, but he soon became o 
key figure in Association governance: Page 5. 

n Basketball standouts Robert L. Pelinka of the 
University of Michigan and Sheryl L. Klemme of 
St. Joseph’s College (Indiana) are recipients of 
the Walter Byers Scholarships: Page 6. 

March 31 Committee on Athletics Certification, 
Dallas 

March 31 -April 4 Division I Women’s Basketboll 
Committee, Atlanta 

April l-5 Division I Men’s Basketball Committee, 
New Orleans 

April 6-7 

April 7-8 

April 7-8 

Postgraduate Scholarship Committee, 
Kansas City, Missouri 

Presidents Commission, New Orleans 

Two-Year College Relations Committee, 
Kansas City, Missouri 
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Next meeting April 26-27; 
subcommittees set meetings 

‘1‘1~ next meeting ofttlc liJtt task fb~ will 

ht. April 2ti-27. tkloi~t- ttwll, ltw institiIImn- 

;lt Stillldill ds sut>comrnittcc will c0IldlJCt ;I 

tctcphonc confcrcnrc call April t2. ‘l‘hc 

NCAA st;ulrlartts sut~c.omn~itrer will knees in 

pcrs011 April 25. 

For more detail, sc’c lmgr 2% ofttlis issue 

:intl Ihe~l;inu;i1y 27 .i~itl~ariua~y 20 issues of 

‘t’ttt. N(:AA Nt.ws. 

Next meeting: Almil 2f5%47 in I)dl;1s. 

Committee begins work 
toward implementing program 

A c oll~tdrte rcvicw of 111~ first mrctillg of 

the N(:M (:ommittcc OII Athletics <:crtifL 

c;itio1l wilt iItJtJC;Ir in ltlt. April 7 issilt, 01 ~l‘tlc~ 

NC :AA Ncwr. 

‘llic c.omrriittcc, which nicrts for thr tirst 

tilllc Marc II tll ill ILtlas, is working ~owarct 
ir~lorrni1~g Divismi I institutions of the iniL 

1i;tt liveye;lr c.e1tilic;lrion schcttulc by August. 

For more detail, WC the Mxctl 24,.Ja11w 
;11y ‘L~,.);~II~I:II~ “0 ;~nti tkcx~J1t1~1 t(i isxl1c.s 

d’t’ttc NC :AA News. 

First meeting Marc.11 31 ill 1);1llil\. 

Response deadline arrives 
for Division I institutions 

n Looking ahead 

APRIL 
RECRUITING 

Division I football 
l-30 .._. .._. Quiet period. 

Division II football 
l-30 Quiet period, 
except during any high-school oll-star game 
that occurs in the state in which the member 

mstltutlon is located (evaluation period) 
Men’s Division I bask&II 

ld (noon) __..._____..__.....__..__._.. Dead period. 
6 (noon)-7 (8 a.m.) .__ _._._.._.__ Quiet period. 

7 (8 a.m.)-1 2 (8 a.m.) Contact period 
12 (8 a.m.)-16 (8 a.m.) ..__._. Dead period. 
16 (8 a.m.)-23 _.._.__._._.. .._._ Contact period. 
24-30 .___._..._._._.__._.___._._.__ Quiet period. 

Women’s Division I basketball’ 
l-5 (noon) _. _. _. _. _. Dead period. 
5 (noon)-1 2 (8 o.m.) .._... Contact period. 
12 (8 a m )-16 (8 a m ) Dead period. 
16 (8 a m )-30 Quiet period. 

Men’s Division II basketball 
14 (noon) ___.____._____ ___ ___ Dead period 
6 (noon)-1 2 (8 a.m ) _.___._ Contact period. 
12 (8 a.m.)-14 (8 a.m.) .____. Dead period. 

14 (8 o.m.)-30 _._ Contact period 
Women’s Division II basketball 

1-l 2 (8 a m.) _._._._.._._..._ Contact period. 
12 (8 a m.)-14 (8 o.m.) ._._._.. Dead period. 
14 (8 a m.)-30 ..__._.._._..._ Contact period. 

MAIUNG 
23 - Checks to be marled to Division I in- 
stitutions for the basketball fund of the rev- 
enuedlstrlbutlon plan. 

DEADLINE 
1 ~ Responses due to the NCAA Executive 
Committee’s survey of Division I institutions 

regording the enhancement of the chompi- 
onships pro rom 
15 ~ Con erence grant report forms for 9 
1992 due at the national office. 
30 - Conference grant application forms 

for 1993 due at the national office. 

Ad hoc committee to report 
to Presidents Commission 

MAY 

RECRUITING 
Men’s Division I basketball 

l-3 1 ._.__._.._._.._._._._..__..__. ._ Quiet period. 
Women’s Division I basketball’ 

l-31 Quiet period. 
Men’s, women’s Division II bask&II’ 
1-l 7 .._........._........._.._... Contact period. 
18-3 1 _._._.._._._..__.__._._.._._._.._ Quiet period. 

Division I football 
Fifteen consecutive doys (excluding Sundays 

and Memorial Day) selected at the discretion 
of the mstltutlon: Evaluation period. 

All May dotes not so designated by the 
institution. Quiet period. 

Divismn II football 
1- 17 _. __ __ __. _. __ __. _. __ __ __ __. __ Contact period. 

DEADLINES 

I‘h~ NCAA Ad Hoc. (:ommirtcc IO Stoutly 

~llfi~l-~~ll~Il1 ISSlJcS Wdt l CtNll 10 ltl(. N(:AA 

I+sitlm1s Comniission when [tic C:oniniism 

siotl 1~1~1~ April 7-X in Nt-w Orleans. 

Ttic xt tioc coriimittrc stuctirct lhr Iwo IV- 

ni;iining rccomnic1ld;itioIis fimorii 111~ ~ct~ol-t 

of 1tir Sin ial (:omrnirtet~ 10 t&view thc 

N<:AA ~.JlfblCCIl~r~l~ ;Illd TIlfIxIioIls hJ< css 

;it its first meeting M;lrctl WJ. Those rccom 

mcncl;itions involve the ~JSC of indcpcndcnl 

hearing offirers arid the USC of open hear- 

illI+ 

Next meeting: To t,t, tle1rrnli1~ed. 

1 ~ Deadline for information for the special- 
ossistonce, sports-sponsorship and grants% 
aid funds of the 1992-93 revenuedistribution 
plan. 

MAILING 
21 -Checks to be mailed for the Division II 
fund of the 1992-93 NCAA revenuedistrib 
ution plan. 

Research staff continues 
process of survey analysis 

*See puge 90 of the 1992-93 NCAA Manual 

for exceptions. Also, see pages 93-94 for 
dead periods in other Divisions I and II sports 

.I‘he N(:M rcsc;irch st;lff’s matysis of rem 

S~WWS 1o [he tmckagc of 17 “tcgisl;itivr (ori- 

cCptS” t~IOdlJ( Cd by ttlr NC:M spCCi;lt shill- 

mittcc to &view Firianrial Cbnditions in 

1ntercollcgi:~tc Athletic s c rmtinues. 

‘I‘hr slaff is crc;iting pro~iirns to c ;itrgo- 

Next Executive Committee meeting: M;I~ riyc 111~ rrslmises by clivision ;ind position 

3Lf1 in Montcrcy, (Lditor~lia. to ;iid the c o1nniit1ee in its adysis ofthc irib 

fC)lTllilliOll. 

mitt c onmii11ee struc1ure also would bc af- 

fectect. 

The mcrribcrship’s rrspo1m3 wilt 1~ or- 

g;iiii/nt ;uid rli;tctr ;iv;d;ddr lo llir ICxecurive 

(:ommirtcc to considu ;lt its M;ly n1cctinp, 

dirliilg wllic h il t’xt)t’c Is lo ;q)l)rovc ;i tirial 

pt:in. A s~~~ii~na~y 01 1tie iiicml,cI-stiip’s I~C;IT~ 

tioll wilt ;1t>t>~i~~ ill Ill<. N~'ws t>c’li)l t’ 1llt. M;ty 

Illt.t.li1lg. 

For more detail, ~cc tllc I)w~I~~I~c~I Ifi, 

~Lwc~I~~w 30 ;111(1 ()c lollc~ ‘Lli i4suc.s 01 ~t‘lic 

NC :A/~ Ncwc. 

view Kccolrilnrlidatic,Iis Krg;dirlg Disrrih- 

ution of Kcvcnucs h;is ;~pp~o~~.d the tallow- 

ing ctatcs on which to distributr c hrc ks for 

the I!)!%!)3 I-cvenuc~ctistnbutiori t&in. 

Thr datrs are: 

B;~skdmtt lrmtt ~ Atml 23. 

Division 11 fu~ld ~ M;I~ I! I 

Acatlcmic-enhancement fund -JurJC 25. 

Sf-“‘[i;ll-;lssigt;irlrr tl~ritt -July 30. 

Sports~sporlsorship tiJ~~d ~ A~J~LJSI 13. 

(;r-;mrs-in-aid fimtt - August 27. 
For more detail, see the Miir<tl 17 issue 

of’l’he NC:M News. 

Next meeting To bc drtcr~rni~lctt. 

Special committee approves 
revenue-distribution schedule For more detail, XT the l;c,t)vll;lry 17, Dt-- 

ccmhcr 23 aI1ct Novcriit,cI 30 isslic3 01 ‘I‘ht 
NC :AA NW\. 

‘1‘11~. SEXY i;tl A(tvisory (~OI~II~JIIC~ IO Kc- Next meeting: Al)~‘il ‘L!l-30 ill (Xc .~gr~. 

MEN’S FIRST/SECOND ROUNDS 
East - N;ISKI~I (;olisI.ItIIl, M:lrc II 

17 ;111ct I!), I!tlio1l(ldtc., Ncb Yc11h; 
(:;it)it;il (:cIitrc, M;IIC Ii IX ;11i(1 2). 

I.mltto\cT, M.lI-vlalltl. 

Southeast - Kupp Al c’ll;l. 

M;11c tl Ii :111(1 I!), I.c.si1tg101l. 
tic.~~ruc ky; l~lorict;1 SUIW);IS~ I)cmlc. 
Mill ( I1 IX .lIl(t Y), Sl. t’c1crrburg. 

t~‘1~11 icl;l. 

Midwest - K;III\;I\ (:olisc~lln1, 

Mm h 17 .ulct I!). Wic~hi1;1, K.~rlws; 

‘1’11~. Lltri.~tt, Xl.1rc.tl IX ;ii1Cl 20, S;lCI ;llIlCllt0, (~illilill iii;1 

Oklal~~~11;1 (:ity. 

West - I)cY~ k:k~.i115 (~~~iil~~r, MEN’S REGIONAL!5 
M;IIC tl I7 ;llltl I!), Ophl, 111.111; East - Mi;Illli .\I<.ll.l, bl;trc 11 25 

,it~co AI(.II;I, M:II<I~ IX ;111(1 20. ;lllcl ‘17. Mi.ulli. 

Soul&art -~I‘I~o~~~t~~oi~-t~~~tiii~ 
Arena, Ma1~c.11 ‘L.1 ;1I1(1 L’(i, Kllosvillc~, 

t’CIlIlcssCC. 

Midwest - Kcunio11 Al~ctlil, 
M;1rc 11 ?I ;lll(t 27, 1).111;1s. 

West - 1.0s A11gclcs StJo115 

AIx~l1;1, .M;ll~ctl 2.1 ;111d L’fi, 1.0s 
Angdcs. 

MEN’S FINAL 
(:11;111011~ (:otisc~um, April I! .III~ 

1, ( :II;II Ioltc. NoIll (;;lIoliIi;i 

WOMEN’S REGIONALS 
East - I.oui\ 1~row1~ Athletic 

(:e~lrcr. M;~r~cll t’,l :111(1 ?ti, N~.M 

l<n tIl\\\i( k, S~~cs~Jc~r\c~y. 

Mideast - ~I.II~II~~I~~ Arena, 

M:~rch 24 ;in~I 26, l~;iycttcvillc~, 

;\lk;llls;lu 

WOMEN’S FINAL 
llic Iiiiioii(t (:olisc~unl, April SY, 

l<ic~tinx~rd. Virgini: 
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N Briefly in the We !l 

Nebraska 
plans Jam 

The University of Nebraska, Lincoln, 
athletics department is coordinating the 
1993 Best of America “School is Cool” Jam 
in early April. The educational-outreach 
program featuring several Husker student- 
athletes and Golden Key National Honor 
Society students will be broadcast nation- 
wide via satellite. 

During the program, Nebraska head 
football coach Tom Osborne and Gov. Ben 
Nelson are scheduled to address an antici- 
pated crowd of 2,500 fourth- through sev- 
enth-graders at the Lincoln Southeast 
Prasch Activities (Ienter. 

The program’s purpose is to use Nebmska 
student-athletes as role models stressing 
the importance of education, responsible 
decision-making and reaching one’s full 
potential. 

The program, which will air from 9:55 to 
lo:55 am. Central time Monday, April 5, is 
Nebraska’s celebration of National Student- 
Athlete Day. 

Satellite coordinates for the broadcast 
are GSTAR 02, Transponder 11; audio 6.2. 
More information about the broadcast can 
be obtained from Roger Bartlett, chief 
engineer for network operations at Nr- 
braska Educational Television, telephone 
402/472-2413 or 402/472-6869. 

Winds aid hitters 
When Shippensburg Llniversity of Penn- 

sylvania and Lewis University met for a 
baseball game March 13 in Boca Raton, 
Florida, Mother Nature became a significant 
player. With winds of 40 miles per hour 
blowing toward the fences and gusts of 
up to 60 mph produced by a storm 
that affected the entire Eastern seaboard, 
two NCAA Division II team records were 
tied by game’s end. 

Shippensburg won the game, 37-17, in 
seven innings. The two teams’ 54 runs 
scored and 91 total bases tied records. 

With 30 hits, including seven doubles 
and eight home runs, Shippensburg 
notched 61 total bases and also recorded 35 
runs batted in. Lewis hammered out 16 hits, 
including two doubles and four home runs, 
and added 30 total bases. 

The teams now share records with Hof- 
stra University, which downed Mercy College, 
28-26, in 1987, and the University of’South 
Carolina at Spananburg and Wofford Col- 
lege, which combined for Ql total bases in 
1987. 

JVS 

Media spotlight 

DePauw University students Mark Burgher (left) and Dave Sterenberg (right) 
interview men5 head basketball coach Bill Fenlon dun’ng a live tehision 
show that incorporated the satellite feed of the announcemrrnts of thr! NCAA 
Division III men’s ha&ball pairings. Th,e hour-long show, which took place 
at thP DePauw Center for Contempomly Media, inclu&d interviews with 
DePauw players along with th,e direct feed of the pairings. 

Evey update 
Remember Stu Evey? 
He was a vice-president for Getty Oil who 

was responsible for worldwide non-oil Getty 
operations from 1958 to 1984. If that doesn’t 
ring a bell, maybe one of the “non-oil 
operations” does: ESPN. 

Evey was the first chair of the cable 
sports television network for (;erty when 
the network was launched in 1979-and 
when the programming was dominated by 
NCAA events. He was there for the securing 
of the original management and on-air 
talent, development of’ growth strategies, 
and securing programming and licenses. 
He also was instrumental in the negotia- 
tions with ABC Sports for the purchase of 
ESPN in 1984. 

In 1989, Evey developed the NCAA and 
ABC Sports relationship with the Betty 
Ford (Zenter, which offers the current pro- 
gram f’or alcohol and drug awareness. 

Evey now says he is looking for a new 
challenge, either as an assistant to a college 
president (with emphasis on athletics, broad- 
cast revenues and fund-raising) or on an 
athletics department staff, where he could 
offer his experience and background. 

Evey can be reached at 8 Park Mirage, 
Ranch0 Mirage, California 92270 (619/324- 
0525). 

Smith makes donation 
University of North Carolina, Chapel 

Hill, men’s basketball coach Dean Smith 
and his wife, Linnea, gave $100,000 to the 
inslirution recently. 

The Smiths’ gift will be divided among 
the university’s schools of education and 
social work, ‘the academic affairs library, 
and the Childhood Trust, which supports 
the UNC Hospital’s Program on Childhood 
Trauma and Maltreatment 

“Dean and Linnca Smith generously 
have served their community and this uni- 
versity in more ways than people will ever 
know,” North Carolina (X~ancellor Paul 
Hardin said. “Their current gift will help 
fund an important program to treat abused 
and traumatized children. 

“It also will aid us in training educator- 
leaders and social workers, and it will 
strengthen our library. The Smiths’ concern 
with the whole person-mind, body and 
spirit -is a consistent theme in their work 
and their public service.” 

n Milestones 
Donna Newberry, women’s basket- 

ball coach at Muskingum College, won 
her 300th game February 6. She be- 
came the sixth NCAA Division III 
women’s coach to reach that mark. 

Joyce Compton, head women’s soft- 
ball coach at the University of South 
Carolina, Columbia, won her 500th ca- 
reer game March 7 in a 4-2 victory over 
the University of Nevada, Las Ve- 
gas The University of Southern Colo- 
rado men’s basketball team won its 
500th game March 2 with an 89-88 vic- 
tory over Fort Lewis College. Just a few 
days before, Southern Colorado coach 
Joe Folda notched his 150th victory in 
a 97-80 defeat of the University of 
Denver. 

The Wheaton College (Illinois) 
men’s basketball team won its 1,OOOth 
gdtTIe during its 93rd season with a 68- 
66 win over Elmhurst College. It also 
was the program’s 300th College Con- 
ference of Illinois and Wisconsin vic- 
tory.. . Thomas Murphy, men’s 
l~asketball coach at Hamilton College, 
won his 400th game February 27 with a 
92-7 1 victory over Union College (New 
York). 

Tony Fritz, men’s ice hockey coach 
at Lake Forest College, iced his 200th 
win in February with a 5-4 victory over 
Bemidji State University. University of 
Notre Dame women’s basketball coach 
Muffet McGraw recorded her 200th 
victory with a win over the Univer- 
sity of Dayton in February. _. Jody Con- 
radt, women’s basketball coach at the 
University of Texas at Austin, recorded 
her 500th victory at Texas with a 75-50 
win March 3 over Texas Christian Uni- 
versity. 

Jeff Risener recorded his 100th vic- 
tory as men’s basketball coach at-John 
Jay College of Criminal Justice Febru- 
ary 8 with a 79-70 win over Bernard M. 
Barurh College. 

n Fact file 
A total of 21,893 student-athletes par- 

ticipated in NCAA cli;irr~pi~~risllips in 
1991~92. Of those, 13,799 were in 
men’s championships, 7,714 in wom- 
en’s championships, and 380 in the 
three combined men’s and womrn’s 
spm-ts (fencing, rifle, skiing). By divi- 
sion, the panicipation breakdown was 
!),625 athletes in Division 1, 4,669 in Dim 
vision II, 7,219 in Division 111 and the 
3X0 in the combined events. 

Planning group urges changes in committee process 
Sweeping changes in the Asso- 

ciation’s committee-appointment 
process are being recommended 
by the NCAA Committee on Re- 
view and Planning. 

A review of all of the NCAA’s 
committee-appointment proce- 
dures was the major topic in the 
committee’s March 24-25 meeting 
in New Orleans. The NCAA Ad- 
ministrative Committee, acting for 
the NCAA Council, referred that 
topic to the planning group. 

In an attempt to improve the 
process of identifying qualified 
candidates for NC&4 committee 
service, to make committee service 
more readily available to more 
qualified candidates. and to assure 
greater attention to representation 
for ethnic minorities and women, 
the Committee on Review and 
Planning will recommend to the 
Council that: 

n Terms on all standing NCAA 
committees be limited to four years, 
with no immediate reelection, in- 
stead of the current three-year 
term with almost automatic reelec- 
tion for another three years; 

n The NC& Nominating Com- 
mittee be restructured to include 
more individuals with experience 
in NCAA procedures; 

n Qualifications for service on 
the Council be more clearly estab- 
lished, and 

n Requirements for service on 
the NCAA Men’s and Women’s 
Committees on Committees be 
strengthened to include more in- 
dividuals with experience in mat- 
ters involving the sports 
committees that those groups ap- 
point. 

The Committee on Review and 
Planning-chaired by former 
NCAA President Alan J. Chapman 

and consisting of six former NCAA 
officers, a former Presidents Com- 
mission officer, a current Council 
member and a former student- 
athlete-emphasized that its de- 
sire in making the recommenda- 
tions is to assure more opponuni- 
ties for qualified individuals in the 
membership to be appointed to 
committees, while at the same time 
placing increased emphasis on 
the need to consider expertise in a 
topic area when making committee 
appointments. 

Specifics 

Among the specific steps in- 
cluded in the committee’s recom- 
mendations to the Council will be 
the following: 

n Earlier announcement to the 
membership of all pending vacan- 
cies on standing committees, in- 
cluding those on the Council, 

NCAA Executive Committee, Coun- 
ci!Lappointed committees and 
sports committees. 

n Encouragement LO all com- 
mittees to discuss pending vacan- 
cies well in advance and to identify 
qualified, competent candidates 
for those vacancies, especially 
women and ethnic minorities. The 
committee noted that all committee 
rosters, including tern-expiration 
dates, are published and updated 
twice annually, so committees need 
not wait for the formal announce- 
ment of vacancies in The NCAA 
News to begin their consideration 
of potential candidates. 

W Sharing of all nominations 
with the committee involved before 
the appointing body makes the 
appointment. All committees will 
be asked to submit at least two 
recommended candidates for each 
vacancy. 

W Development of a brief form 
that will be used to obtain the 
background and qualifications of 
each person nominated for corn- 
mittee service. In that way, all ap- 
pointing bodies will have 
comparable information on all 
candidates. If a nominee fails to 
complete and submit the form, 
that individual would not be con- 
sidered for appointment 

n Maintenance in the NCAA 
national office of a one-year file 
of nominees for all positions on 
standing committees. In short, a 
nomination of an individual for a 
given committee would remain in 
the file for one year and would be 
considered for any appropriate 
vacancy during that year. 

n Establishment of a policy- 
which was used in some cases last 

See Changes, page 24 b 
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0 Guest editorial 

Athletes take lead 
in rape education 
By Sandm 1. Caron 
UNIVERSITY OF MAINE 

The involvement of a number of athletes 
reportedly involved in group assaults within 
the past several years has 
raised questions about the 
privileged status college ath- 
letes hold in society. 

Those questions are legiti- 
mate and have led to a grow- 
ing awareness on some 
campuses the need to ad- 
dress the subject before it 
becomes a problem. 

At the LJniversity of 
Caron 

Maine, a program called “Athletes for Sex- 
ual Responsibility” is meeting that challenge 
and is benefiting not only the student-ath- 
letes who participate, but also other students 
on campus. A description of the program 
appears on page 24 of this issue of The 
NCAA News. 

Athletes play a very visible role on most 
campuses. They are accustomed to being in 
the spotlight, both on and off the court or 
field of play. Next to the president, athletes 
typically are the most visible people on cam- 
pus, and they often set a standard for other 
students. 

While not all people look up to athletes, a 
large number of college students do, and 
this program attempts to capitalize on that 
interest. 

“Athletes for Sexual Responsibility” takes 
students-specifically athletes- and uses 
them as the primary deliverers of the mes- 
sage of rape prevention. 

A dual benefit results: Not only is the stu- 
dent body educated about topics such as 
date rape and the nature of rape, but also 
participating student-athletes become the 
best-informed students on campus because 
of their role in delivering the message. 

The program attempts to dispel myths 
about gender expectations that are believed 
to contribute to rape, particularly myths 
about what constitutes normal male behav- 
ior. Fur example, the male athletes demon- 
strate that being masculine does not have to 
mean being domineering, protective, sexist 
or violent In fact, men who equate rape 
with being masculine often do not under- 

See Rape education, page 24 b 

Pell award not necessarily $2,400 
Many people consider 1993 NCAA 

Convention Proposal No. 87 note- 
worthy because they believe it permits 
a student-athlete in Division I to rem 
ceive a full Pell Grant award in addition 
to a full grant-in-aid. 

This may or may not be true, de- 
pending upon the difference between 
the institution’s cost of attendance 
(COA) and its cost of a full grant-in- 
aid. If this difference is equal to or less 
than the student-athlete’s Pell Grant, 
the Pell award cannot be given without 
reducing the student-athlete’s full 
grant 

In a way, the difference between the 
COA and a full grant determines the 
maximum Pell Grant permitted. There- 
fore, athletics administrators, coaches 
and financial aid personnel should 
note how the proposal applies in this 
and future academic years. 

The new legislation permits a Divi- 
sion I student-athlete to receive the 
value of a full grant-in-aid plus $2,400 
in Pell Grant or rhe C<IA, whichever is 
less. The COA figure is as defined by 
the institution’s student financial aid 
office for student financial aid pro- 
grams in general. 

Should a student-athlete’s Pell Grant 
award be less than the amount needed 
to reach the COA, the Pell amount in 
combination with a full g-ram will be 
the student-athlete’s maximum. Pre- 
vious NCAA legislarion limited this 
amount to $1,700 above a hill grant or 
to the COA, whichever was less. 

0 Opinions 

0 LeHer 

Proposal No. 87 also carried with it 
an immediate effective date. As a result, 
many Division I institutions have asked 
whether they would be permitted dur- 
ing this academic year to increase the 
financial aid awarded to a student- 
athlete whose institutional aid was 
reduced because the student-athlete 
qualified for a Pell Grant in excess of 
$1,700. 

The NCAA Interpretation; Corn- 
mitten recently decided (see the l,rgis- 
lative Assistance column in the March 
10 issue of The NCAA News) that such 
a student-athlete’s institutional finan- 
cial aid may be reimbursed as long as 
it does not exceed the new $2,400 or 
COA ceiling. 

Because any increase must be in- 
cluded in the equivalency calculations, 
institutions should review the NCAA 
squad list in the student-athlete’s sport 
to ensure that any institutional aid 
adjustments do not cause the team to 
exceed its financial aid equivalency 
limit. If the additional aid is awarded, 
the institution should update the squad 
list to reflect the change. 

Athletics and other institutional 
personnel also should make note of 
two other considerations related to 
the new rule that could influence 
awarding decisions for succeeding 
yrars. 

First, with the increased limit more 

athletics pant funds or other counta- 
ble institutional aid may be awarded 
to Division I student-athletes receiving 
Pell Grants than in the past This 
additional aid would need to be in- 
cluded in calculating team financial 
aid equivalencies. The $2,400 vs. the 
$1,700 maximum means that more 
athletics-aid dollars will be needed for 
full-grant student-athletes, which, in 
turn, results in increased financial aid 
equivalencies. 

Second, although the Federal gov- 
ernment set the maximum Pell Grant 
assistance at $2,400 for 1992-93, pre- 
liminary reports at this time indicate 
that Federal funding constraints may 
result in a maximum award per student 
of $2,300 (or less) for the 1993-94 
academic year. In this case, $2,300 (or 
less) would be the maximum amount 
a student-athlete could receive above 
a full grant. Athletics administrators 
are encouraged to keep in contact 
with the financial aid offIces at their 
institutions about any developments 
in this area. 

The NCAACommittee on Financial 
Aid and Amateurism hopes this infor- 
mation is helpful and that it encour- 
ages institutional staff members to 
consult with their conference offuzes 
or the NCXA legislative services staff 
when questions arise in applying the 
new rule to specific situations. 

Marvin G. Carmichael 
Chair, NCAA Committee on 

Financial Aid and Amateurism 

Kids as good as ever, but parents.. . 
Jim Brock, baseball coach 
Arizona State University 
Co/leg&e Baseball 

“Many rimes I have been asked if’ kids have changed 
over the years. People have asked me if they are not as 
dedicated or (if they arc) harder to deal with. My answer 
has always been no. I totally believe that And my coaching 
career goes back some 35 years in all. 

“Rut parents are clearly worst. Their expecrations and 
their assessment of their sons’ ability are unrealistic 90 
percent of the time. They push their kids. An awflll lot of 
parents not only make it diff’icult on the coach, but very 
difficult on the kid. 

“The kid will come out and practice, play in intrdsquad 
games, and go day to day against the other guy playing 
shortstop. He will know the other guy is better because he 
watches him every day in practice. But rhe dad comes by 
and pumps the kid up on what a bad deal he’s getting and 
so forth. 

“Since baseball began, we’ve always had a little bit of 
that But the thing that does alarm me is that it seems to be 
so much worse now where you have an awful lot of parents 
who are totally unrealistic. I feel on our level, and on any 
major-college team, every kid you have was a star on his 
high-school team. Maybe he isn’t good enough to start 
here. 

“The big problem is that these players have been such 
stars in high school that the parents can’t cope with their 
kids not being stars.” 

Ethics in athletics 

Wilford 5. Bailey 
Former NCAA president 
The Athnto Constitution 

“During the next threr yrars, much work will be done to 
develop content and approaches for the rdurational 
programs required for coaches, srudent-athletes and 
others attarhcd to college spans to promote moral reason- 

ing and ethical conduct 
“This is a matter of great importance not only for the 

integrity of intercollegiate athletics and of higher education, 
but for our society generally. 

“We have the opportunity to use sports to send the 
message to society that basic ethical values are to be 
followed .In sports, we must play by the rules, rules that 
reflect these basic values. 

“This will be a significant challenge, as seen from the 
observation tnade last year by James J. Whalen, president 
of Ithaca College: 

“ ‘The reality is that we do have a sports-craled society- 
one that is far more devoted to entertainment than to 
education, where the average spectator is far more con- 
cerned with free-throw averages than grade-point averages, 
and where the pigskin has become a more coveted trophy 
than the sheepskin. We have cultivated (in our culture) 
an addiction to entertainment that has fed our tolerance 
for abuse and that has pierced the best-built smTounds of 
integrity: 

“Placing education before entertainment in the world 
of college sports may not be the most critical issue in which 
we are engaged, but it is a game that we must win.” 

Recruiting 

John Thompson, men’s basketboll coach 
Georgetown University 
The Washington Post 

“1 don’t have time forjackasses anymore. I don’t want to 
be in a situation with a kid where 1 have to explain the 
value of going to college. 1 don’t want somebody who 
wants to cut up and not take advantagr of the opportunity 
that hc has. 1 want kids with aggressive aspirations. 

“It’s very encouraging when you have people who are 
receptive to trying to make something out of thrmselves, to 
do something with their lives. I can accept deficiencies. I 
can’t accept lack of motivation.” 
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&douncil member stepped quickly into spotlight 
By David D. Smale 
SPECIAL TO THE NCAA NEWS 

n Where are they now? 

: 

NCAA File 
Charley Scott 

bring women’s athletics under NCAAjuris- 
diction. He was faculty athletics representa- 
tive at Alabama, responsible for both men’s 
and women’s athletics. He saw the difficulty 
of governing two programs under separate 
rules, so he proposed a resolution that the 
Council study the issue. 

Charley Scott was still something of a 
novice in intercollegiate athletics when he 
was named to the NCAA 
Council in 1976, yet he 
established himself as a 
key player during an im- 
portant period in the 
Association’s history. 

Scott said he was only 
“an interested spectator 
in intercollegiate athlet- 
ics” until David Mat- 
thews, then president of 
the University of Ala- Scott 
bama, Tuscaloosa, appointed him in 1973 
to chair the school’s committee on athletics. 
THO weeks later, in his new role as faculty 
athletics representative, Scott attended his 
first NCAA Convention, the first special 
Convention, on economics. 

‘Unreal experience’ 

“That was an unreal experience,” Scott 
said. “I had never seen anything like it. 
Someone would ask a question and some- 
body else would respond, but to me it was 
often a nonanswer. Even though it was the 
first meeting I attended, I became quite 
concerned, and so I raised questions. 

“Then we had a regular Convention five 
months later, and many of the decisions 
that were made in August were thrown out 
That’s when I reached the opinion that this 
was an organization in which I could be a 
meaningful contributor.” 

Eight months later, he was elected to the 
executive committee of the Southeastern 
Conference. A nomination to the NCAA 
Council soon followed (“That was more to 
get my name out in public,” he said), and a 
year later, he was elected to the Council. 

He recalled an incident that occurred 
early in his tenure, when another Council 
member realized that the newcomer was 
somebody he did not know. 

“Another member of the Council asked 
how long I had been associated with inter- 
collegiate athletics:’ Scott said. “I told him, 
‘About 2% years.’ He looked at me with 
disdain and said, ‘How did you get on the 
Council? You haven’t served your appren- 
ticeship.‘” 

Scott said former NCAA Executive Direc- 
tor Walter Byers became intrigued by his 
questions. “Once I critiqued a rule that was 
a one-paragraph, one-sentence rule that 
contained 139 words and four phrases that 
began with ‘if or ‘unless’ or something like 
that,” Scott said. “I challenged any member 
of the Council to diagram and explain the 
sentence. 

“Soon after that, Walter asked about my 
background. He said, ‘I thought you were a 
lawyer when you came on the Council. Now 
I assume that you’re an English professor.’ I 
looked at him and said, ‘Would you believe 
an engineer?“’ 

Faced controversy 

Just as Scott was willing to challenge 
rules, he also was willing to take on contro- 
versial issues. One of his favorite experi- 
ences occurred while he held roles with 
both the NCAA and the College Football 
Association -at a time when the two orga- 
nizations were battling over television rights. 

“I was chair of the CFA television com- 
mittee and was on the NCAA Executive 
Committee at the same time,” he said. 
“Later, I resigned from the CFA committee, 

Women’s golf teams 
set for first season 
with regional format 
By Gary 1. Brawn 
THE NCAA NEWS STAFF 

For several years, the NCAA 
Men’s and Women’s Golf Commit- 
tee has been searching for a better 
method of selecting participants 
in the National Collegiate Women’s 
Golf Championships. The corn- 
mittee’s ace in the hole may be a 
new regional format that will 
strengthen selection criteria as 
well as double the championships 
field. 

This season, 204 golfers will tee 
off in two regionals to determine 
the field of 102 finalists at the 
University of Georgia Golf Course 
May 26-29. 

In the past, the committee was 
charged with selecting the 102 
finalists from five districts based 
on a comparison of regular-season 
scores and course ratings. Many 
coaches, particularly from north- 
ern schools, thought that poor 
weather conditions were respon- 
sible for inflated scores that kept 
their teams from being considered 
for championship play. Several 
coaches also believed that some 
teams would opt to play easier 
courses to enhance their selection 
chances. 

Working with NGCA 

The new regional format was 
developed in conjunction with the 
National Golf Coaches Association 

(NGCA) and is designed to alleviate 
weather and course-rating factors. 
Teams and individuals will be se- 
lected for regionals based on per- 
formance within districts during 
the regular season. Competition 
at a single regional site will render 
course-rating comparison obso- 
lete. 

“Head-to-head competition 
comes more into play now because 
the top teams in each district are 
likely to have faced each other 
during the regular season,” said 
Christine Voeller of the University 
of Wisconsin, Whitewater, and 
chair of rhe golf committee. “The 
criteria before were based more 
on scores than head-to-head play. 
The criteria crystallize better on a 
district basis than a national basis.” 

Each regional will accommodate 
102 golfers. Seven teams and six 
individuals will advance from this 
year’s East regional at the Santa 
Maria Golf Course in Baton Rouge, 
Louisiana; the West regional at 
the Randolph North Golf Course 
in Tucson, Arizona, will produce 
IO teams and four individuals. 
The committee researched results 
from the last 10 championships to 
determine the number of berths 
allocated to each region. The re- 
maining seven berths will continue 
to be filled by golfers from Divi- 
sions II and III. The NGCA span- 

See Women’s golf, page 20 b 

Address: 1302 Nottingham Road, 
Starkville, Mississippi 39759. 

Occupation: Retired. 
Formerly: Faculty athletics represen- 
tative at the Unlverslty of Alabama, 
Tuscaloosa, and a member of the 
NCAA Council and NCAA Executive 
Committee. Chair of the NCAA 
Division I Steering Committee. 

Family: Wife, Uldine; two sons, David 
and Joseph. 

but the issue still wasn’t resolved. 
“Following a CFA meeting about football 

television, Walter and I discussed issues on 
both sides of the controversy and came to a 
proposal that led to the fourth special 
Convention. I was actively involved and 
had a vested interest in both sides of the 
controversy, yet I was able to help negotiate 
a solution to the existing issues that I 
believed was in the best interests of inter- 
collegiate athletics:’ 

Proud of flexibility 

Scott is proud of his flexibility. “One of 
my sons once remarked, ‘Any time there is 
a controversy, my father will be in the 
middle trying to pull the two sides together.“’ 

Eventualiy, Scott was appointed as chair 
of the Division I Steering Committee in 
1978. “Initially, that committee had met 
informally,” Scott said. “In 1978, we began 
to get more formal. I tried to get chief 
executive offtcers involved, and 1 believe 
that was one of the first concerted efforts to 
pull CEOs into the policy-making business 
of the NCAA:” 

Under Scoltt’s leadership, the steering 
committee brought forth the resolution to 

He also served on the Basketball Teleti- 
sion Negotiating Committee when the Divi- 
sion I Men’s Basketball Championship 
contract was awarded to CBS. “The contract 
went from $36 million to $96 million for 
three years,” Scott recalled. 

“About a month later, the NCAA nego- 
tiated with ABC for all the other sports. 
When we got through, (former Big East 
Conference Commissioner) Dave Gavitt 
and I figured out that within a month, we 
had sat on two committees meeting in the 
same hotel room and had participated in 
negotiating $100 million in contracts for 
the NCAAI’ 

Keeping promise 

These days, Scott is retired, living in 
Mississippi and honoring a promise he 
made to his wife, Uldine. 

“I retired the second time in 1988 and 
made a commitment to her that I would 
assist her in doing whatever she wanted to 
do the rest of our days -things like growing 
flowers or whatever she wants,” he said. 
“She assisted me and made changes in her 
life just for me during those 40-odd years 
that I was in a professional career. And now 
I am trying to give back to her.” 

Still, Scott has fond memories of his days 
in intercollegiate athletics. “I really treasure 
my association with the NCAA+” he said. “It 
was meaningful work, and I treasure the 
respect that I received from a lot of people 
who we 
issues.” 

bre concerned about a lot of critical 

A new regional selection format should strengthen the champion- 
ships field for golfers like U niversity of Arizona junior Annika 
Sorenstam, who won the 1991 women’s Division I title and 
jintihed second lust year. Thts seaon, 204 golfers will compete in 
one of two r-egionals to o5%3mine the fold of 102final&s for the 
National Collegiate Women’s Golf Championships, which will be 
held May 2629 at the University of Georgia Golf Course. 
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Pelinka, Klemme win Byers Scholarships 
Basketball standouts Robert L. 

Pelinka of the University of Michi- 
Kdn and Sheryl L. uemme of St 
Joseph’s College (Indiana) are this 
year’s choices for the Association’s 
Walter Byers Scholarships. 

Pelinka and Klemme each will 
receive a $10,000 scholarship from 
the Association. They were se- 
lected from among six finalists 
who were interviewed March 28- 
29 in St Louis by the NCAA Walter 
Byers Scholarship Committee. 

The Byers scholarships were 
estahlished in 1988 to recognize 
the contributions of the former 
NCAA executive director by en- 
couraging excellence in academic 
performance by student-athletes. 

Award recipients are required 
10 have at least a 3.500 grade-point 
average (4.000 scale), show evi- 
dence of superior character and 
leadership, and demonstrate that 
participation in athletics has been 
a positive influence on personal 
and intellectual development, 
among other qualifications. 

Following is a look at this year’s 
Byers scholars and their accomp- 
lishments. 

Pelinka Kl#l??l4? 

Robert 1. Pelinka 

Pelinka entered his final semes- 
ter at Michigan wirh a 3.910 CPA as 
a finance major. 

A fifth-year senior, Pelinka is 
cocaptain for a Wolverine squad 
that is making its third Final Four 
appearance in the last five years. 
Michigan won the championship 
in 1989 and finished second last 
season. Pelinka, a significant role 
player on the team, ranks among 
the school’s all-time leaders in 
games played. 

He is a two-time Big Ten Con- 
ference all-academic selection and 
was a 1992-93 preseason academic 
all-American candidate. He is a 
University of Michigan Angel1 Schc 

lar and a three-time recipient of 
the university’s Honors Convoca- 
tion Award. He also was nomi- 
nated as one of USA Today’s top 
college students for 1993. 
An accomplished public speak- 
er, Pelinka counsels inner-city 
youths during summer basket- 
ball camps and assists pastors at 
local churches in conferences, 
counseling and speaking engage- 
ments for youth g-roups. He also 
represents the Michigan basketball 
team in frequent visits to children’s 
hospitals and as a community liai- 

selection and a USA Today na- 
tional all-academic nominee. 

Klemme is a seven-time member 
of the dean’s list and has been 
awarded several scholarships, in- 
cluding the St. Joseph’s College 
Trustee Scholarship. 

She is a member of Phi Eta 
Sigma, Alpha Lambda Delta, Delta 
Epsilon Sigma and the Blue Key 
Society. She also counsels under- 
privileged children at summer bas- 
ketball camps and has been a 
speaker at several local grade 
schools. 

Sheryl 1. Klemme 

Klemme carried a 4.000 CPA 
into her final semester at St .Jo- 
seph’s (Indiana), where she is work- 
ing to complete a degree in 
political science. 

A three-year starter for the Pu- 
mas’ nationally ranked basketball 
team, Klemme was this year’s cap- 
tain and a valuable contributor to 
the squad that advanced lo last 
year’s Division II quarterfinals. 

She is a two-time Great Lakes 
Valley Conference all-academic 

son. 

1989--Regina Cavanaugh, Rice 
LJniversity; Richard Hall. NoKh- 
western University 

1990-Linda bpovich. University 
of Michigan; Dean Smith, University 

of Maine 
1991 -Marie Roethlisberger, LJni- 

versity of Minnesota, Twin Cities; 
David Brown, University of PennsylL 
vania 

1992-David Honra, North Care- 
lina State University Sigall Kassutto. 
University of California, Berkeley 

L 

n State legislation relating to college athletics 
This report summarizes legislation currently pending in 

state legislatures that could affect, or is otherwise of 
interest to, the intercollegiate athletics programs and 
student-athletes at NCAA member institutions. 

Set forth below is a list of 28 bills from 16 states. The 
report includes 12 bills that have been introduced, and 16 
pending bills on which action has been taken, since the 
last report (March 17). The newly introduced bills are 
marked with an asterisk. Pending bills discussed in the 
previous repon on which no action has been taken do not 
appear in this report. 

This report is hased on data provided by the Information 
for Public Aftairs on-line state legislation system as of 
March 25, 1!)93. The listed bills were selected for inclusion 
from a larger pool of bills concerning sports, and they 
therefore do not necessarily represent all bills that would 
be of interest to individual tnember institutions. Bills 
pending in the District of <:olutnbia and U.S. territories are 

not available on-line and are not included. 
The NCAA has not verified the accuracy or completeness 

of- the information and is providing this summary as a 
service to members. For further information regarding a 
particular bill, mcmhcrs should contact the state legislature 
concerned. 

As an overview, the table below summarizes the number 
of hills included in the report by subject: 

Trainers _. _. _. _. _. _. _. 9 

Anabolic steroids and hormones .3 
Athlete agents 2 
Coaches and athletics directors 2 
NCAA tournament selections.. _. _. .2 
Sports officials.. _. _. 2 
Women in sports.. _. 2 
Academic standards _. _. _. _. _. I 
Camhling 1 
l.i;ibitiry 1 
Medical expenses 1 
Olympic athletes.. _. 1 
Ticket scalping _. _. _. _. _. 1 

A bill relating to ticket scalping has hecome law in 

Arkansas since the last report. 
Arkansas H. l&i.7 (Author: Dawson) 

Provides that abuse of a sports official shall be punishable a> a 
felony 

status: 1 /I I /93 introduced. 3/17/93 withdrawn from further 

consideration 
*Arkansas H. 2048 (Author: Roberts) 

Prohibits insritutlorn of higher education from providmg special 
tutorial or rrmrdiation services for studentGathletes; provides that 
snrdrnt~athlrtes musk meet the standard first-year enrollment re- 
quirements. 

Status: 3/l l/93 introduced To House Committee on Education. 
*Arkansas H. 2109 (Author: Wilson, J.) 

Provides that the state shall be responsible for medical expenses of 
student-athletes at state-supported colleges and universities who 
sustain a disabling injury during athletics activities 

Status: 3/l l/93 introduced. To Joint Committee on BudgeL 
*Arkansas H. 2128/S. 822 (Authors: Wagner/Todd) 

Establish the Arkansas Athletic Trainers Act; create a State Athletic 
Trainers Board; provide that the board shall establish curriculum and 
internship requirements for cenification of athletics trainers. 

Status: 3/11/93 H. 2128 and S. 822 introduced. H. 2128 to House 
Committee on Spate Agem ies and Governmental Affairs. 3/ 18/93 S. 
X22 passed Senate. To House. To House Committee on Public Health, 
Welfare and L&or. 

Arkansas S. 173 (Author: Hoofman) 
Prohibits scalping tickets to athletics events held for the benefit of 

charity. 
Status: l/25/93 introduced. l/27/93 passed Senate. To House. 21 

l?/YS passed House as amended To Senate for cone urrem e. ‘L/24/ 
93 Senate rest indrd House amrrulrr~rnts. ‘To House. 3/X/93 passed 
House as amended. To Senate for concurrence. 3/9/93 Smare 
concurred in House amendments. 3/17/93 to governor. Signed by 
governor. 
California S. 262 (Author: Hart) 

Requires the trustees of the California State LJniversity to create a 
Gender-Equity Committee; provides that the committee shall prepare 
an annual repon on the progress made in providing equitable 
incentives and encouragement to female student-athletes; provides 
that athletics teams shall reflect the ratio of women to men by the 
beginning of the 1998-99 academic year. 

Status: 2/l l/93 introduced Z/17/93 to Senate Commitcee on 
Education. 3/24/93 from Senate Committee on Education: Do pass as 
amended. To Senate Committee on Appropriations 
Colorado S. 30 (Author: Wells) 

Establishes thr In-State Trrition Clarification Program for Olympic 
Athlctrs; provides that an Olympic athlete at the United States 
Training Center in Colorado Springs shall be classified as an in-state 
student for tuition purposes at any state-supponed institution of 
hlgher education in El Paso or Pueblo Counties. 

Status: l/ I3/93 introduced. 2/19/93 passed Senate. To House. 3/ 
3/93 to House Committee on Education. 3/11/93 from House 
Committee on Education: Do pass. To House Committee on Appro- 
priations. 
Connecticut H. 5212 (Author: Fritz) 

Requires athletics directors to meet certain standards and qualifi- 
cations. 

Status: t /6/93 introduced. To Joint Committee on Education. 3/ 
22/93 from Joint Commirree on Education: Reported with amendmenr. 
Florida S. 1716 (Author: Kirkpatrick) 

Requires state universirics to develop a plan to achieve gender 
equity in athletics programs: requires school districts in cenain 
circumstances to sponsor sports that are similar to those for which 
state universities offer scholarships. 

Status: 2/ l9/93 introduced To Senate (:omrnittee un Education. 3/ 
203 from Senate Committee on Education: Reponed with amend- 
ment. 3/Y/93 to Senate Committee on Appropriations. 3/l l/93 from 
Senate Committee on Appropriations: Reported with amrndmetx 
Georgia H. 252 (Author: Pinholster) 

Providrs that licensed physicians performing physicals of student- 
athletes or servmg as team doctors on a volunteer basis shall be 
immune from civil liabiliry. 

Status: I/ 15/93 introduced. ‘L/10/93 passed House. To Senate. 31 
16193 passed Srnatr as amended. To House for concurrence. S/22/ 
93 House concurred in Senate amendments. 
Ccorsia H. 374 (Author: Parham) 

Exempts cenain anabolic steroids from classification as Schedule 
111 controlled substances. 

Status: ?/l/93 inrroduc rd. 2116193 passed I louse. To Senate. 3191 
9.7 passed Senate. 

Georgia H. 462 (Author: McRee) 
Redefines the term “athlete” in regulations governing athlete 

agent5. 
Status: 2/4/93 inrroducrd. 2/22/93 passed House To Senate. 3/ 

IO/93 passed Senate. 
*Hawaii H.C.R. 395/S.R. 88 (Authors: Marumoco/Tungpalan) 

Relates to the omission of the women’s basketball team of the 
University of Hawaii from the NCAA Division I Women’s Basketball 

Focus on 
AIDS issues 

The American Founda- 
tion for AIDS Research (Am- 
FAR) will sponsor the first 
National Student AIDS 
Awareness Week beginning 
April 12. 

AmFAR, whose founding 
national chair is actress Eliz- 
abeth Taylor, is seeking es- 
pecially to reach teenagers 
and young adults through 
this program because of a 
recently released study by 
the Congressional Select 
Committee on Children, 
Youth and Families that rem 
vealed a 62 percent increase 
in AIDS cases between 1990 
and 1992 among Americans 
between the ages of 13 and 
24. 

Those desiring more in- 
formation, materials and an 
AIDS Awareness Kit may con- 
tact Joseph Green, Director, 
National Student AIDS 
Awareness Program, Am- 
FAR, 733 Third Avenue, New 
York, New York 10017. 

Championship. 
Status. 3/18/93 S.R. 88 introduced. To Senate Commtttee on 

Higher Education, Culture. Arts and Historic- Preservation. 3/22/93 
H (:.R. 395 introduced. 3/23/93 H.C.R. 395 to House Committee on 
Higher Educatton and the AKs. 

Illinois H. 618 (Author: Stecro) 
Establishes rhe Sports Agents Registration Act; provides Founds 

for denying registration; provtdes for posting a bond; provides 
penalties. 

Status: ‘L/23/93 introduced 2/26/93 to Hour (:ornnlittcc car) 
Registration and Regulation. 3/16/93 from House Committee on 
Registration and Regulation: Do pass. 
*Illinois H. 2187 (Author: Meyer) 

Provides that certain anabolic steroids shall not be classified as 
Schedule III controlled substances. 

Status: 3/10/93 introduced. 

*Massachusetts H. 4516 (Author: Petrolati) 
Relates to athletics trainers. 
Status: 3/6/93 introduced. S/12/93 released to.]oint Committee on 

Health Care. 
*Minnesota H. lu’LS/S. 832 (Authors: Miiberc/Hotringer) 

Establish the Minnesota Athletic Trainers Act; provide that athlettr 6 
trainers shall be certified on the basis of an examination. 

Status: 3/I l/93 H. 1025 and S. 832 introduced. H. 1025 to House 
Committee on (:ommerce and Economic Drvrlopmen~ S. 832 to 
Senate Cornmmee on Health Care. 
*New Jersey A.C.R. 124 (Author: Singer) 

Proposes an amendment to the New Jersey constitution to permit 
wagering at casinos on the results of professional sports events. 

Status. 3/n/93 introduced. To Assembly Committee on Financial 
Institutions. 3/22/93 from Assembly (. ‘ommittee on Financial Instinl- 

tions: RepoKed. To Assemhly (:ommittee on Appropriations. 
New Mexico H. 222 (Author: Casey) 

Exempts receipts derived from officiating at rpons events from the 
gross receipts tax. 

Status: l/27/93 mtroduced. 3/l l/93 passed Housr. lo Senate. To 
Senate Committee on Ways and Means. 
New Mexico H. 646 (Author: Taylor) 

Provides for freedom of choice in selecting an athletics trainer for 
treatment that is covered by insurance. 

Status: 2/I l/93 introduc rd. 3/9/93 passed House. To Senate. 31 
lo/93 to Sen:ue Commtttee on Public Affairs 
New Mexico S. 707 (Author: Altamirano) 

Repeals the Athletic Tramrr Act; enacts the Athletic Trainer 
Prartirr Act; provides for licenses. exemptions and practices. 

Status: 2/ l7/93 introduc-rd. 3/13/93 passed Senate. To House 31 
If/93 passed House. To KOVrrnUr. 

North Dakota H. 1359 (Author: Kroeher) 
Relates to the regulation of athletics trainers. 
Status: l/14/93 introduced. ‘L/15/93 pabbed liouse. To Senate. 31 

1 l/Y3 passed Senate 3/19/93 to governor. 
Oklahoma H. 1454 (Author: Williams) 

Exempts certain hormonal ruhstancrs from classification as 
SC hedule III controlled substances. 

Status: 2/I /93 introduced ‘L/17/93 passed House. To Senate 21 
22/93 to Senate Commirtrr on CnminalJurisprudence. 3/15/93 from 
Senate Committee on (Xminal Jurisprudence: Do pass. 
*Texas S. 1245 (Author: Henderson) 

Relatrs to athletics trainers. 
Status: 3/12/93 inrroducrd. 3/16/93 to Senate Committee on 

Health and Human Services. 
Washington H. 1767 (Author: Basich) 

Requires CeKiftcation of community and trchnical intcrcollegiare 
coaches; specifies the rerluiremrnlb for issuance of a coaching 
CCKifiGlte 

Status: ‘L/8/93 introduced. 31 I5/93 passed House. To Senate. 3/ 
17/93 10 Senate Committee on Higher Education. 
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North Dakota State records 
blowout in II women’s foal 

North Dakota State and Delta 
State recently have been partners 
in dominatingthe Division II Worn- 
en’s Basketball Championship, but 
in this year’s showdown between 
the two teams, North Dakota State 
showed considerably more strength. 

Four Bison players scored in 
double figures and North Dakota 
State held Delta State’s main scor- 
ing threats to below 15 points each 
en route to winning the title, 95-63, 
March 27 at Bentley. 

It was the second year in a row 
that the two teams met in the final. 
Delta State won last year, 65-63. 

Nadine Schmidt led the way for 
the Bison with 24 points. Schmidt, 
the tournament’s most outstanding 
player, was 10 of 16 from the field 
and recorded six rebounds. Also 
in double figures for coach Amy 
Ruley’s team were Jackie F%-sley 
with 17, Jenni Rademacher with 14 
and Darci Steere with 10. 

Delta State got 14 points from 
LaTanya Eatty and 11 points from 
last year’s most valuable player, 
Leslie McKiernon. McKiernon 
also had a game-high 12 rebounds. 

The game was tied at 12 in the 
first half when North Dakota State 
went on an 18-3 run to put the 
Bison in front, 30-15. Rademacher 
scored eight points during that 
five-minute spurt 

North Dakota State was ahead 
by 14 at half time and put together 
another run of 11-2 early in the 
second half to extend the lead to 
55-33. Delta State could get no 
closer than 20 points the remain- 
der of the game. 

“Maybe we were in a groove 
tonight,” Ruley said. “Each player 
had to play her best game tonight, 

and they did. Last year, we didn’t 
play up to our abilities. We were 
more confident this year; last year 
was a big motivator. I thought we 
were intense defensively. We got 
off the boards well. We pushed 
them to a faster game pace than 
they might have liked.” 

North Dakota State’s 95 points 
was a championship game record, 
surpassing the 93 points scored by 
Cal Poly Pomona in the 1982 title 
game. The 32-point victory margin 
also was a record. 

“We’ve been here before and 
tried to get our shots, but it just 
wasn’t our night,” Delta State coach 
Lloyd Clark said. “It is a mental 
game. If you feel good about your- 
self, you play well. If you feel bad, 
you play bad. We made some men- 
tal mistakes and could not over- 
come them.” 

North Dakota State, which won 
its second title in three years, 
ended its season with a 30-2 record. 

Joining Schmidt on the all-tour- 
nament team were teammates Jody 
Buck and Parsley, F%y of Delta 
State, and Jenny Postlewaite of 
Michigan Tech. 
SEMIFINALS 

(Now Fzgurcr m box ~ccom r@msmt/ir[d gr~aL% 

andfrrli-goal a&-@lr. J+CP throws andfwthrmu 

atlrmpts. wbmndr. and pornL%) 
Dolta St. 71, Michigan 1-h 67 

Michigan Tech: Connie Pleshe 2-10. O-O. 0. 
6; Teni Sorenpon 3-5. O-O. A. 6: Dxla Inner f6, 
0-O. 3. 6: Ipigh Murphy SO, O-O, 0, 0: Dawn 
Zarling 7-12,5-9.8. 19; Traci Vinopal 5-l I, 4-1. 
5.15; Jenny Ibsdewaite 622.2-2.7,15. TOTALS: 
26-666. 1 I-15. 35 (4 uam). 67. 

Delta St.: Theresa Perry 613. 2-2, 6. 17; 
DOW” Chism l-5.2-2. 1,5; LaTanya patry S-10. 
34,13,13; Marieia Wright 1-l. 3-X 3.6; Shorlone 
Crockam 617.3-5.7. I ti: Leslie McKiernon 4-8. 
0-t. IO. R; Shelley Murrell 2-3, @O. 2. 4: .%nya 
Marshall l-2, O-O, 0. 2: Mary V;lndevender 00, 
O-0.3.0. TOTAL% ‘Y&%62. U-18.48 (3 warn). 71. 

Half time: Delta St 37. Michigan Tech 34. 

Three-&mint field goals: Michigan Tech 4-17 
(Pleshe ‘L-U, l%stlewaite t-4. Virropal l-5): Delta 
St 6-19 (Perry 3-7. Chism l-2, Wright l-2, 
Crrxltam I-8) Disqualifications: t4xttewaiw. 
Of?ici;ds: Jow~oe Aldrich, Curt Seter. Attend- 
ance. 4,000. 
North Dat St. 79, g&lay 57 

North Dak. St.: Nadine Schmidt 5-13. O-O. 5, 
10; Jody Buck!& 2-2.5. 12: Jcrmi F&demacher 
3-S. t-2. 5. 7. Lot-i Roufs 2-3. O-O, 3, 4; Dam 
Svcrc 4-7, l-5, 11,9; ]ackle Pdrsley s-21. l-2.6. 
19; Linda Davn @I, O-O. 0. 0: Lynetle Mund Z- 
12,7-g. 4. 12: Dawn Muem O-l, O-o, 1.0; Slone 
Renson 24, O-O, 5.4; Jewca DeRemer 1-t. O-O. 
0,2. TUTU 33-77. 12-20. 48 (3 uam). 79. 

Bentley: Tray Ibmrenke 26, O-O, I, 5; Sharon 
Conway l-4, @2.3,3; IOm Cummings 3-A. &Ii. 6. 
12; K,m l+,well 56.6-6.7. 12; Kzren Mirhelof 
2-3. O-t. 2.4. Patrice Miriano .59.2-2.7,12; Beth 
Biasoui l-5, O-O. 2,3: Janet Kenigan l-4. 4-S. 9. 
6; Carlini C;~est O-3. O-O. 3, 0. TOTALS: 38-48, 
18-25.40 (0 warn), 57. 

Hall rune: Bentley 36. North Dak SL 34. 
Three-point field goals. Nonh Dak St I-7 
(Mund l-5, Schmidr O-l, Mattern O-1): Bentley 
3-X (Conway I-2, mmrenke l-3. Biwxti l-3). 
Dlrqualificationr: None. offnirial5. Ed Miller. 
lbn Dressander. Attendant c 4.000 
THIRD PLACE 
MichiRon loch 74, B.ntl,y 60 

Michigan Tech: Knstm Hager O-3,2-2.2,2: 

Connie Plerhe ‘L-10, l-2.3.7: Chaunda Shaw O- 
1. SO, 0.0; Terrl Sorenson 7-10.7-9.5.22. Da& 
11u~er 4-H. 0-O. 6. II; Leigh Murphy O-l. O-O. 2.0. 
Dawn Zartm~ 2-6, O-O, 3, 4; Trari Vinopal4-I I. 
2.3, X. 10; Jenny Posttewa~te 6-12. 9-9. 5. 21 
ToTAlS: 25-62.21-25. 36 (2 team). 74 

Bentley: Trncy Rxnrrnke O-S, O-O, 3.0; Sharon 
Conwily 1-4. l-2.0.3, Kim Cummings ‘L-7,2-3,2, 
6. Kim Penwelt l-7, 10-13.9, 12; Marcy Spahr I)- 
I. O-O, 0.0; Karen MishelofS6.4-4.3. 10. Pacticc 
Misiano 6-l I. O-O. 5,12; Beth Biasom 1-X. O-O. 2. 
3; Janet Kemgan 33. 4-4. IO. IO: tGth Pit@1 
0-O. O-O. 2. 0. Cxlini Guest 2-2. O-1. 3. 4. 
TOTALS: 19-54.21-27. 43 (4 team). 60 

Half tirrx- Mict+&n Tech 35. Bentley 31. 
Three-poinr tietd goals: Michigan Tech 314 
(Pteshe 2-6. Sorenson t-l. Shw O-l. Ptxdewaile 
o-l. Hager O-2. Vinopal O-3); Bentley l-l 1 
(Biaaoui l-4, Spahr@l, Conway O-2. t%mrenke 
O-4). Dwqualifications: Zarling, Miriano. Bia- 
rotti Off~&tr: Ed Miller, Ron Dresrander. 
Attendance: 4.000. 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
North Dnk. St. 95, Rlta St. 63 

North Dzk. St.: F%y Jo VandenburK O-t. 2-2. 
0, 2; Theresa Berger I-1. O-O. IJ. 2: Nadine 
Schm,dt 10-16. 9-4.6. 24: J&y Bu k 3-6, l-2.4, 
7: Jcrmi Rademxher6IO, 2-2.2.14; Lori Koufs 

North Dakota State’s Darci Steer-e goes up over Delta State’s 
LaTanya Patty. Steere finished with 10 points. 

2-2. n-0.2. 4: Ik~i SICCW 5-13. n-n. 7. ln.J~kiir 
Pxslcy 7-15.3-4.6. 17, Linda Davis 3-3. O-O. 1,6; 
Lynctte Mund ‘L-12. F4.5.7; Dawn Martern 0-l. 
n-n, 1, 0: Skme Benson l-2, O-O, 5. 2; Jessica 
IkKemer (J-1. O-O. 3. 0. TOTAl-‘+ 4043. 14-18. 
49 (7 ram), 95 

Delta St.: Theresa Rny 2-S. O-0, 4.5; Dawn 
c:hism 3-S. I-t. I.H:CharisseS~rattnnO-t.fl-0.f). 
0. l.aT~;lnya P~ry 6 10,2-2,6. 14. Marieia Wright 
2-X. 2-3.5,ti; Shortone Crockam 4-16.OlJ.6.8; 
Mechelli I.ott~l)-0. (J-0.0. 0: Iepslie M&emon 

4-16, 3-6, 12. 11; Shelley Murrell 13, c&O, 1, 6; 
Sonya Marshall l-2. O-0.0.2: Mary Vandevender 
t-2. l-2. I, 3 TOTALS. 21%71,9-14,46 (7 learn), 
63. 

H;llf time. Nonh Dak SL 40, Della SL 26. 
Three-p&x Geld goals: Nonh Dak. Sr l-3 
(Schmidt l-1. Htirk 0-l. Mund O-t): Delt:~ St 2- 
12 (Perry l-2. Chirm t-3. Stratm~ O-l. Wriglu O- 
2. Crockam 04). DirquatificaGxw: None. otl? 
clals: Joanne Aldrich. Con Seter. Attendance: 
4.000 

Roadrunner men wh title in record-setting style 
Cal State Bakersfield got 27 

points from Tyrone Davis and ef- 
fectively slowed down high-scoring 
Troy State to take an 85-72 victory 
over the Trojans in the title game 
of the Division II Men’s Basketball 
Championship March 27 in Spring- 
field, Massachusetts. 

The win gave the Roadrunners 
their first basketball championship 
and preserved an unblemished 
record. 

The Roadrunners stretched a 
four-point half-titnc lead into a 
nine-point advantage with 12:42 
left in the game. Troy State then 
went on an I l-1 run to take the 
lead, 59-58, with 8:24 remaining. 

The teams exchanged the lead 
for the next two minutes before 
Kenny Warren put the Road- 
runners ahead for good with two 
free throws. Troy State trailed, 73- 
70, at the 2:23 mark, but a three- 
pointer by Warren and a dunk by 
Davis gave Cal State Bakersfield 
an eight-point lead. The Road- 
runners converted five of 10 free 
throws in the last I:34 to seal the 
victory. 

Davis, the tournament’s most 
outstanding player, was nine of 16 
from the field and contributed six 
rebounds, rhree assists and two 
steals in 39 minutes of‘play. Also in 
double figures fbr the Road- 
runners were Reggie Phillips with 
23, Wat~rn with 11 and Roheen 
Oats with 10. Jeff Kuehl grabbed a 

team-high 11 rebounds for Cal 
State Bakersfield. 

Troy State was led by Terry 
McCord, who had 23 points. Chris 
Williams added 13 points and 
pulled down a game-high 13 re- 
bounds. 

The Roadrunners held Troy 
State, the nation’s highest-scoring 
team, to 33 percent shooting from 
the field while shooting just over 
50 perrent 

Coach Pat Douglass’ team re- 
corded an NCAA record 33 victo- 
ries without a defeat. In its IO 
previous tournament appearances, 
Cal State Bakersfield finished as 
runner-up once, in third place 
three times and fourth once. 

Joining Davis on the all-tourna- 
ment team were Oats, Cal State 
Bakersfield; McCord, Troy State; 
Wayne Robertson, New Hampshire 
College, and Danny Lrwis, Wayne 
State (Michigan). 

QUARTERFINALS 
(Now Figur,~ m box ro,c< rqmmt,Wd goal. 

and /ii/&ml attempts, fm rhmm and frcr-throm 

attempts, ntmn~, andpmts.) 
Tray St. 94, Wasbbum 82 

Troy St.: Dandrea Evans l-3. l:+-16, 6. 15; 
Chns Wdliams &17.2-4, 12, 14; Scve Hunt 2-2. 
O-O. 0. 4: Tommy Da+ l-5. A-8. I. IO. Bi-y~~t 
Jr,tmwm 3-4.0.0.0.7. Fred Bryant n-o. n-o, 0, 0; 
Teny McCord H-24, fl-8, 10.25; Chris Creasham 
l&2. O-O. 4, 0; Brian Simpson 5-9, 5-5, 1, 19. 
TOTALS: 26-66,36-41.37 (3 team). 94. 

Washburn: Jorckan Canfield O-O. O-O. I. 0. 
More Hrrgghir 1-I. O-O. 1. 2. Tcmy Ettingwm I% 
IO. l-2. 4. 13: Kerry Dickerson 4-X. 2-3. 4, 13. 
Kevin Smilh t-6. O-O, 0.3; Todd Alexander 5-14. 
O-0, 3. 12; Tim Watson O-0, (J-IJ. 0, 0; I ,XUUX~ 

Hieben 2-9, O-O, 8, 4; Jemi Johnson 4-9, 7-R. 6. 
16; Malcolm Daniels 5-1 I. l-3. 8. I I : Clarence 
Tyson 4-&@I, 12.8. TOTALS. 32.76. 1 l-17.54 
(7 team). U2. 

Hiitf time: W;lshbrrrn 3% Troy St. 34. Three- 
point field goals: Troy SL 6-21 (Simpson 4.7. 
Johnson l-1, McCord l-6, EvansO1,Greanham 
O-l. Wttliams O-l. Davis O-4): Washburn 7-20 
(Dlckeroon 3-6, Alexander 2-f. Johnson l-2, 
Smith I-3. Daniels O-t. Ellingtcm 0-I). Disqual- 
ifrcalions: None Offxials. Bill Boutilier. Jw 
Pescmelt~. Fredenc Han Attendance: 1,932. 
Cot St. R&w+-Id R6, N. C. Cmtml RO 

N. C. Central: Nathaniel Lindsey .%3.3-6.2. 
10; Freddie Highsmilh 1.2. O-O. 2, 2; Larry 
Crowder 5-9. 3-6,3, 13; Jimmie Walker l-6,2-5. 
I. 4. Ga7Jl,wph n-n. n-n. n. n: ~~~eite ~~~~ o- 
0, O-O, 0.0; Clifton Daye 9-10, K-1 1,4.27; Andre 
Jordan O-t. OU.4.0: Greg McNeil &2,2-2,3, 2: 
Jason Beatty 1-2.2-i. n. 5: % r,,, Svwart 6.13.5. 
5.9. 17. TOTAIS: 2fp4R. 2%39,29 ( 1 team), 80. 

Cal St. BaLmfield: Kenny Warren 5-10. % 

IO. 2. 24: Erin Vines l-3. l-2. 1, 3: Tyrone 
Rllard l-2,2-2. I. 4: Akus McCullough O-0,0-2. 
I, 0; Rrkygir Phillips 4-q. 4-4.3. 12: Tyrone Davir 
5,10,46,9, 14; Roheen Oars 7.&O-2,5, 14; Eric 
Williams 2-2.0-O. It. 4: Jeff Kueht E7.5-6,5, 11. 
TOTALS 28-51.25-34.30 (3 warn). 86 

Hall tune: N C. Cenual44, Cat SL Bakenfield 
44. Three-point field goats: N. C. Cenrrat El 1 
(Lindsey 1-I. Bratty l-2. Dayr t-2. Walker O-2. 
Stewan O-4): Cat St Bakersfield 5-9 (Warren 5- 
9). Disqualific .xiuna Lindsey, Walker. Vim-a. 
Philbpr. Oflicials: Fran Connolly, Rnscoe Baker, 
Carl LaBranrhe. Attendance: 1.932. 
New t-tamp. Cot. 100. South Dak. 96 (3 et) 

South Dak.: John Hemenway l-2. l&O. 0. 3: 
J&r, Brenrgar, 5.13. 2.2. 8. 17. Tr’oy Te,vner 
4-f. l-2.2, 11; Mark Andrer l-5. O-O. 1,2, bndy 
Kosenquw 7-21.0-2.8. 17: Chris Jones 5-7.4-5. 
9. 14: Mike Ktoth 0.0. 0-O. I. 0: lioren DeKn~yf 
2.3, O-O, I. 4: Sham= Murphy 9-21. 10.16. Il. 2R 
TOTALS: 34-79, 17-27. 46 (5 team), 96. 

New Hamp. Cal.: Wayne Robenson 1 l-15. 

5-9. 17. 27: Mat RipaId 2-3. 2-2. I. ti: Bans 
tb ar n-2. 0-n. 0. 0. waymt,., rscw,nc 4-13. S-R. 
in, 14. Rob Fwertm~tm 4.14. t-2. 4. IO. Wilt 
Flowers 1.3, 4-6. 5. 6: J”ey (:arwonovo S-19. 9. 
10, G, 2 1; Anay Drinks 4-H,& 11,3. 14. ToTAIS 
3-77, 3%4x. 53 (7 team), 100. 

Half ume: South Dak. 35. New Hamp. Cal. 

32. End of reguldticm Tied at 71. End of first 
ovenimr Tied at 76. End of second overtime: 
Tied .U 83. Three-point field goaIr South Dak. 
12-33 (Brenegan 5-t 1, Rosenquisl 4-13. Ter- 
mtwz 2-S. Hrmenwny I-I. Murphy (il. Andren 
O-2); New Hamp. Cal. 6-14 (Ripaldi 2-3. Castro- 
now 2-6. Boone l-1. R~rnostro I-4). Dirquat- 
ifxationr: Rorenquis\ Jwr\. Murphy. Flowerr. 
Offkials: Bob Madlgan. Steve Uno, William 
Modrrv Atundwire: 2.330. 
Wayno St. (Mich.) 78, Phita. k&to 76 

Phila. Textile: David Fields 3-10. O-O, 8, 7, 
Ed M&y 7-t 4.5-5.7.20; Nal-te Watson 3-13, O- 
0, 2, 7; Pawick Chanhm 2-3. 0-O. 2. 4: Chns 
McShane 04, O-O, 0.0; Mwk i,kbthy 3.3. O-O. 
2. 7. Eugene Faith 12-22.7-H. 11,31. TOTALS: 
3045, 12-13. 34 (2 team). 76 

W~YIIC St. (Mich.): Mike Mowau, O-O. O-O. 0, 

0, Mark Herron s-5. 5-5. 1. 13: Derek Hardy U 
14, 55, 4. 21, Sccut Armstrnng 5-6. 0-O. 1. 13; 
Danny Lewis S-14, 5-6, 6.23, Andy Ayrarrh l-4. 
O-0, 2, 2; Wltl &I@ l-5, 1-3, 7, 3; Randy Cat,-.%- 
,crTa O-I. o-o. 0,o; Brian Konclelskl l-3, I-2,4.3. 
TOTAIS: 27-52. 15-21. 29 (4 warn), 7X. 

H;rlfdme W-,w St. (Mich.) 34. Phila. ‘Iext~le 
32. Three-poim lield p&. Phila Textile 4-q 
(McCarthy t-l. Watson 1-t. Fletdn l-3, Malloy l- 
3, Chamben O-I); Wdynr St. (Mich.) 9-16 (Arm- 
3tO”g 34, Herron 2-3, Hardy 2-4. Lrwiui* 2-S) 
Disquatiticationr: Chambers. otlic~als: Daniel 
Cahill, Wltliam Bavr, Gary Aggx. Auendanre: 
2.330. 
SEMIFINALS 

Cc11 St. gakwsfi=ld 61, Wayno St. (Mich.) 17 
Wayne SL (Mich.): Mike Moxato O-t, O-0,0, 

It Mark Henon O-l. SO, I. 0; Derek Hardy 7-1X. 
2-5.2. 17: !%ott Armstrong .%8, O-O, 2,6; Danny 
Lewis 7-20.68. 13. 24, Andy Ayrautt O-2. 3-4.3. 
3: Will &IKe ‘L-5,0-1,5,4; Randy C.&&en-~ O-O. 
O-O, 0.0. Brian Knu ietrki 1-l. I-3. H. 3. TOTALS: 
20-56. 12-21, 41 (7 team). 57 

Cal St. Bakersfield: Kenny Warren 1-9, O-O, 
4. 3, Erin Vines 1 -I I, O-O, 5, 2. Tynmr R~llard 2. 
2. 0-O. 0. 4: Reggae Phillips 4-15. :%4. 3, 11; 
tjwne I~avnt&tlJ,35.4. 15: Koheen Oats7-16, 
5.6. 19. 19. F.ric William\ O-l. O-O. 2. 0: Jeff 
Ku<-ht :t-4. I-1.7.7 TOTAIS 24.68. 12-16.47 (3 
learn). Ii1 

Halt ume: Wavne SL (Mtch.) 32, Cal SC 
Bakersfield 31. Three-point field goals: Wayne 
4 (Mic h.) S-23 (lrwir 4-12. Hardy t-6. Moscato 

O-1, Herron O-1, Armsrmng O-3); Cal St Bakers- 
field t-7 (Warren t-6. Viner O-t). Di,qu&fica- 
lion,. Phil+ Ofli&t~. Jrlhrl Jwvoraki, Drm 
Wmenon, Barry Spears. Attendance: 2,699 
Troy St. 126. N-w Womp. Col. 123 

Troy St.: Dandrea Evans 7-12. l-2. 4. 19. 
Chris Williams 9-13. l-2. 8. 19: Steve Hunt 2-6. 
O-l, 1, 5, Tummy D&is 7-15. S-5, 3. 24. Bryant 
Johnson 94. O-O. 0.6: Fred Bryanr I-4. O-O. 3,2: 
Terry MI Crmt 7-l I. l-2.8.20: Chris Greasham 
7-11. 2-2, 5, 21; Bnan Simpson $5. l-4, 1, 10. 
TOTAIS: 46-81. 1 l-18. 35 (2 team). 126. 

New Hamp. Cal.: Waynr Rohmron 14.17. 

3-6, 15, 31; Mau Ripaldi l-3, 00. 0, 2; Balis 
Karar RIO. l-3.9. In: Waymon Hoone 2-7. ‘L-3. 
3. 6. Rd, Paternwrr, 9.21. 4.4. I. 25. Wilt 
Flowers H-9,5-6.9,21; Joey Castronow S-12, l- 
2.3. 12: Anay Drinks 3-8. ‘L-2,4. ti. TO’I‘AIS: 50- 
X7. 18-26.47 (3 tram). I23 

Iktf lime: Tony SL 67, New Hamp. Cal. 65. 
Three-point field goals: Troy St 23-44 (McCord 
5-6, Geasham 5-U, Davis 5-12, Evans 4-S. Slmp 
son 3-5. Hunt 1-3. Williams O-1. Johnson (J-1); 
New Hamp. Cal. 5-16 (Paternostro 3-R. Kxar I- 
2. Caafrnncwt, I-4. Ripaldi O-2) Diarpalifu a- 
uom: Davis. offkials: lohn Hannon. James 
Green. Koben Pugh. Attendance: 2.699. 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
Cal St. Bakw&i,ld ES, Troy St. 72 

Troy St.: Dandrea Evans %10. O-O. 3.7; Chns 
Williamb 3.10. 7.10. 13. 13. Steve Hunt l-4. O-O, 
0, 2; Tommy Davis ‘L-12, 3-4. 13. 8; Bryant 
J<,hn,on 2-2. 4-4. 2. A: Fred Bryant O-O. O-O. I. 0: 
Terry McCord F&17.4-5.6.23; Chris Greasbam 
‘L-9. 0-P. 4. 4: Hnan Swnpron I-2. 5-5, 2. 7. 
TCJTALJ 22-66. 2530. 43 (6 I~~.II), 72 

Cal St. Bakersfield: Kenny Warren 2-6. 5-6, 
5. I I: Jurtin Hwron t-t. 0.0. 0. 2: F.rin Vinrr S- 
5.2-3. I. A, Tyxmc R,ltanl O-5. O-O, I, 0. Reyyi< 
Phllhps 8-12.7-H. 2.23; Tyrone Dans 9-16.9-15. 
6.27: Koheen oat5 4-7.2-2. X. IO: Eric Williams 
o-o, n-n. 0. n,Ja Kueht 1-3.2-5. I I, 4 TOTAIS 
28-55 27-39 39 (5 team). 85. , I 

Half t,me: Cat St Bakersfield 34, Troy SL 30. 
Three-point field go& lioy St. 5-23 (McCord 
J-8. Fvarn l-4. Davis l-5. Hum O-t. Simpwn O- 
I. f:rea~lum O-4). Crt St B~krtcfietcl 2.6 
(Warren 2-5. Oa~c O-t ). Disqualific&ions Evans. 
Jotuwx~. McCord. OIlicials. Leroy Hendricks. 
lellrey Ptunketb Mlchaet Cabrat. Awndance: 
5.653. 



Stanford men take 
I swimfnhg title 
in easy fashion 

Page 8 

n See complete results: 
Page 9. 

Stanford jumped out to an early 
lead and was never threatened in 
winning its second consecutive 
Division I Men’s Swimming and 
Diving team title March 25-27 in 
Indianapolis. 
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Second-place Michigan won 
four individual events and featured 
three of the meet’s seven top point 
scorers, but could not match heav- 
ily favored Stanford’s superior 
depth. Seven Cardinal swimmers 
scored top-three points in 10 events 
and Stanford also cruised to three 
relay victories, including two dur- 
ing the meet’s opening day, in 
building a comfortable point mar- 
gin over the Wolverines. Texas 
finished third in the meet, followed 
by Arizona and UCLA. Auburn, 
California, Tennessee, Florida and 
Southern Methodist rounded auf 
the top 10. 

‘Tyler Mayfield, Derek Weather- 
ford and Ray Carey reaped indi- 
vidual event titles for the Cardinal. 
Mayfield battled Michigan’s Eric 
Wunderlich in both breaststroke 
events, capturing the loo-yard race 
and finishing second in the 200- 
yard evenb while Weatherford 
traded victories with Tennessee’s 
Tripp Schwenk in the backstrokes, 
winning the loo-yard event. Carey 
dethroned Iowa’s Rafal Szukala in 
the 200-yard butterfly. 

Greg Burgess of Florida estab- 
lished two American records, low- 
ering his own national best to 
1:43.52 in the 200-yard individual 

See Swimming, page 20 ) Stanfird? Derek Weatherford celebrates after winning the ZOO-yard backstroke. 

Pointers go to m to claim III ice hockey crown 
It took overtime to decide the 

hockey battle ofwisconsin, as well 
as a little help from an unlikely 
hero. 

Rich Teece scored the game- 
winning goal at 3:51 of overtime to 
give Wisconsin-Stevens Point a 4-3 
victory over Wisconsin-River Falls 
March 27 in the Division Ill Men’s 
Ice Hockey Championship at Ma- 
plewood, Minnesota. 

The game-winner was only the 
fourth goal of the season for Teece. 
But the clincher almost came even 
earlier in the extra period. 

At the 1:41 mark of overtime, 
Teece scored what appeared to be 
the game-winning goal; however, 
referees disallowed it because the 
goal cage was dislodged from its 
magnets before the goal was 
scored. 

Both teams traded goals in each 
of the first two periods to take a 2- 
2 tie into the final period of regu- 
lation. Despite the hinters launch- 
ing twice as many shots on goal, 
Wisconsin-River Falls took the lead 

at 14:52 of the third period on 
Greg Christenson’s second goal of 
the game. But with just 1~47 re- 
maining in regulation, Derek 
McDonald scored his second goal 
to tie the game, 3-3. 

Wisconsin-Stevens Point coach 
Joe Baldarotta said it was just the 
kind of game he expected. 

“When it’s for the national cham- 
pionship, nobody is going to roll 
over in that kind of a game,” he 
said “River Falls is an excellent 
team and you are not going to 
break their backs. It just took guts 
and hard work for somebody to 
win this one.” 

It was the fourth national cham- 
pionship in the past five years for 
WisconsinGtevens Point During 
their six consecutive appearances 
in the Division I11 tournament, the 
Pointers have compiled a 20-6-3 
record, including a runner-up fin- 
ish in 1992. 

Wisconsin-Stevens Point ended 
its championship run with a 25-5- 

2 record, while Wisconsin-River 
Falls finished with a 19-13-1 mark. 
SEMIFINALS 

Wis.-Slevens Point .3 0 4-7 
Elmira.... 10 1-Z 

Firsr period: Wis.-Stevens Point--Chad 

Zowin (unassisted). 4:44; W~s.~Stevenr Point- 
Todd Treuer (unarsinvd). 645: Wis.-Stevens 

hint-Paul Voth (Al Bounchor, leff Marshall). 
10:24: Elmira-Jot Caswcll (Rob McGer). 
18.38. F’cnaltir\. Elmira-McGee (slarhlng). 

0.00: Elmira-Jeremy Baker (hooking), 1.01, 
Elmira-Jason Courremanchc (roughmg). 
338; Elmira-Chris Wayland (roughing), 3:.38; 
Wis.-Stevens hint-Derek Marchand (rough- 

mg). 3:3X; Wis.-Slevens RainI-Jason Glaesmer 

(roughing). 3.38, Wis -Stevens Pnint-Marc 

Strapon (slashing), 6:22; W~r.Srevenr Rainr- 

Mike Toth (roughing). 7:5U; W~s.~Stevens 
bm-Torh (interference). 1529; WIS..Stevens 

Riot-Mick KemptIer (hooking), 15:35; El- 

mira-F%ul Matheson (high-stickmg), l&38. 
Second period: Yenalries: Wis.-Strvcns 

t’om-Mike Zambor~ (hooking). 4: IO: Et- 

mlra-Kyle Kwkpatrick (tripping), 10 14. El- 

mira-Rich Kernc (slashrng), 1125; Wis.- 

Strw-n~ Rain-7.ambon (roughing), 14:31; 

Wi~.Stevens hint-Frank Gone (slashing), 
14.31: Was -Stevens Taint-Gone (cmssxheck- 

mg), l4:3t; Elmira-Counemanche (rough- 

ung). 14:31: Elmira-Counemanche (high- 

sdcking). 1431: Elmira-Wayland (tnppmg), 
16:38; W~s.~Srevenr hint-Treuer (roughing). 
16.38 

Third period: Elmira-Kirkpatrick (Way- 

land. Rtr Feola). 6:23: Wis.-Stevens hint- 

Cirtrrw (Trecter. Zamhon). H:ZS: Wis.-Stevens 

Rjint -Sean Marsa (Kempffer. Gord Abric), 
12.24: Wis -Stcvcnr Point-Trrttrr 

(Kempffer), 16.18; Wir.-Steven, hint-Cironr 

(Voth). 18:20. Rnalrie~ Wis -Swvena hint- 

Torh (slashing), 4:40; Wis.-Stevens bint- 

Kempffer(tnppmg), 6105; Elms-Kirkpatrick 
(hooking). 8~25: Elmira- Randy Murphy (high- 

sticking). 10:57; Wir.-Stevens hint-Voth 
(cross-rhrckmg). 10.57: Wir -Stevens him-- 

Trelter (roughing). It :49: Wn~Srevens Point- 
Scrapon (roughing). 1504; Elmira-Vie Fidler 
(roughing), l&04; Wir.-Stevens binl-Bou- 
schor (roughing), 15:lZ; WI%-Stevens Raint- 

Bouwhor(high-sticlring). 15:12: Elmira-R&b 

Wilson (roughing). l5:12: Elmira-Wilson 
(high-sticking). 15.12; Wis.-Stevens Point- 

Marchand (high-aicking), l5:36: Wis.Stevens 

~int~Marrhaod(roughing). 15~36:Elmira- 
Cou~man~ he (high-sticking). 1536; Elmira- 

Counemanche (roughmg). 15~36; Elmwa- 

Brad Shaver (high-sticking), l&46: Elmir;l- 

Shaver (roughing). l8:46: Wis.-Stevens R>inl- 
tilaermer (high-stic. king). 18.46; WI%.-Stevens 

Raim-Glaermer (roughing). 18:46; Wis.&ev- 

ens binr-Tretrer(roughing). l&46; Elmira- 

McGee (crowchecking). 1947: W~s.&evens 

bm-Dave Dimitri (high-sticking), 1947. 

Shots on goal: Wis.-Stevens hint 1.3-13-I I - 

37: Elmira 10-I I-10-31. Saves~ WIS -%evens 
Ihint-Dave Kelola 29; Elmira-Dave Laudam 

30. Total penalues: W~s.Stevens hint-20 for 
50 minuwa: Elmira- I6 for 53 minutes. At- 

tendance: 2,463. 

Wk.-River Falls .3 0 l-4 

Plaruburgh SI. ._._._.. .._. .._._.. I 1 O-2 

First period: Wis.Xwer Falls-Greg Joyce 
(Greg Christenson. Jake Maul). 0:27: Ms.- 

kver Falls-Mastel (Rick Eremenko). 2%; 

Plattaburgh Sr-Scott Martrodonato (Steve 
Moore, Chris Fess). 225; WI%.-River Falls- 

Brandon Ferr;lro UetT Cares. Chris Brown), 
1 I :23. Rnatties Wis -River Falls-Brian Savage 

(hookmg), 2:14; Plausburgh %-Tim Sullivan 

(I rowchecking). 10:15: Wis.mlZlver Falls-Jeff 
Hubban (hooking). 13:52. 

Second period: Platuburgh SL ~ Nick Farber 

(Moore), 5:53. Rnaltier: Wr.Xiver Fallr- 

Chad Halvorson (holding), 7:Ol; Plansburgh 

.%--David Mowry(slashing). 12:42: Wls.X~ver 
Falls--Aaron Arf (irwrferen~r). 13.37: Wis.- 

kver Falls-Mantel (tripping), l6:27 

Third period: W~s.~l&er Falls--Joyce (Chris- 

tmwm). 19:53. Penalties: W~s.X~ver Falls- 
Marcel (iotcrfcrrrwr). 2.18: Platlshurgh Sr- 

Forbes (interference). 7:16. WII..River Falls- 

Mastel (roughing). 15:Ol; Plansburgh SL- 

Bob Posma (highwtictung), 15:Ol. 
Shots on goal: Wis.-River Falls I l-9-8-28: 

Platuhurgh SL 8-14-12-34. Saves: Wir.-River 

Falls-Ron Gullen 32: Plansburgh %-Mike 
Mondello 24. Total penalties: Ww.-River Falls- 

7 for I4 mmuler; Plaruburgh SL-4 for 8 

’ minutes. Arcendance: 2.713. 
3 
; THIRD PLACE 

6 Elmira.. _. __ __ __ __. . __. _. _. ..4 2 2-8 

3 

? 

Platcsburgh SI. .O 2 l-3 

First period: Elmira-Dave Rrrooa (Rich 
Rerric). 252; Elmira-Tom Schrule (l&tic). 

Dave Llimitri (No. 20) of W isconsin-Steven-s Point battles Corey Ratzloff of W ’ ’ ~COn.wdlV~ Falls 
14:26: Elmwa-Kyle Kirkpauick (Joe Carwell, 

RDhh Wilson). t5:21; ElmIn-&rrorra(Jeremy 

during the Llivixion III Men’s Ice Hockey Championship. Wisconsin-Stevens Point won the title, 4- 
3, in overtirrz. 

Baker, Rtc Feola), 19110. Penalties: Platsburgh 

St-Ryan Reid (slashing), 1.29: Elmira-W& 1. 
son (hooking). 6:43; Plansburgh SL-Scou 

Mastrodonaro (hooking), 7:3g; Elmira-Randy 

Murphy (slashing), I l:56; Plarlsburgh SL- 

Larry Zinger (cross-checking), 1156; Elmira- 

Perrotta (hooking). 15:31. 

Second period: Elmira-Vir Fidler (unas- 

sisted). l&50; Plausburgh SL-Marrrodonato 

(Lenny kreira,Swve Moore), 14:46, Plamburgh 

St-Chris Fess (Tim Sullivan. Rreira). l7:45: 
Elmira-Perroaa (Rerric), l8:51. Penalties: 

Elmira-Caswell (roughing). 2131: Elmira- 
Caawell (cross~checking), 2:31; Plarrsburgh 
%-Bob Potma (roughing), 2.31, Plruburgh 

Y-John Rron (roughing), 2.31: Platrsburgh 
St-Zinger (high-sticking), 2:36; Ptattsburgh 
%-John Sandett (imerfercnce), 4:05, El- 

mira-Cord Law (rrippmg). 5:02: Elmira- 

Kwkpamck(roughing), 8:34; Elmira-Caswell 

(slashing),9:14: PtaushurghQ-Moore (stash- 
ing). 9.14; Platuhurgh SL-SandelI (slashing). 

t 1:07; Elmira-Fldter (hooking). 13.33: Et- 
rmra-KirkparG k (iourfercnce), 15:17; Et- 

mird-Brad Shaver (high-sticking), l7:5t: 

Elmira-Jason Courtemanche (roughing). 

1927; Elmira-Wdson (roughing). 2p20 

Third period: Elmira-Murphy (Carwelt). 
909; Elmira-Baker (Feolq Per~oua). 14:07; 

Planshugh SL-hioore (Fess. Sullivan), 16:58. 

Penattiea. Ptamburgh %-Fess (roughing). 

2: 16; Ptauburgh %-Nick Fotien (rtarhmg), 

4.51; Elmira-Feola (hooking), 7:12; Plan.- 

burgh Sr-Posma (rtashrng), 9:04; Platuburgh 

SL--Peron (high~sucking). 12:25: Elmira- 
Schrule (cross-checking), 16.02, Plawshurgh 

Q.-Reid (hoarding), l&54; Elmara-Corrne- 

manche (hoarding). 1953 
Shou on goat. Elmira 38-8-6-32; Plans- 

burgh SL 12-12-15-39. Saves: Elmira-Dave 
laudat,, 36: Ptamburgh ?&-Mike Mondetto 

24. Total penahies: Elmira- 16 for 32 minutes: 

Platsburgh SL ~ I4 for 28 minutes Aaeundance: 

2.389 

CHAMPIONSHIP 

WisAtevens Poinl 1111-4 

Win.-River Falls.. .._._.. . ..I t 1 O-3 
First period: Wis -River Falls-Greg Chrir- 

tenson (Greg Joyce, Rick Eremenko), 5159; 

Wis.-Slevens Rxnt-Mlck Kempffer (Frank 

C~rone. Sean Marsan). 10:58. Penallie~ Wis - 
Stevens Pain-Todd Passini (wipping). X:15; 

WIS -River Fatts-Chad Hatvorson (tnpping), 

9:03; Wis.Xiver Falls-Troy Becker (tripping). 

lO:l8: WnXiver Falls-Eremenko (crws- 
checking). 13:04: Wia -Stcvcns Point-Mike 

Zambon (slashing), 1504; Wnr.~Srevens bm- 

Bnan ldalnlu (mppmg), 1X:24. 
Second period: Wis.-Stevens Ft>im--6raot 

McDonald (Man Strapr,rl.T[,ddTrel*r), 12.07; 

WIS.-River Falls-Corey Rautoll (Bnan Savage. 

Joyce), 17:04. Penalties: Wis.Xiver Falls-Dave 
Dimitri (holding). 1.23. Wis.-River Fatlr- 

Becker (boarding), IO: 12; W~r.~Srevens hint- 

Derek Marchand (interference), 14:54; Wis.- 

Stevens hint-Kevin Plager (cr0M-t be< king). 
19.15 

Third period: W~s.&ver Falls-Christenson 
(Joyce. Eremenko). 14.52. Wir.-Sccvens hint- 

McDonald (Cirone). l&13. 

Overlime: Wk.Stevens RGnt-Rich Teecc 
(Manan). 351. 

Shots on goal: Wis.-Stevens Fbint 14-9-t4- 
4 -4 I; W&.-River Falls 5-8-6-O- 19. Saves: 

Ws.-Stevens Pbinr-Dave Ketola 16: ws.X~ver 

Falls-Ron Gullett 37. Total penalties: WIS- 
Stevens bint-Ii for 12 minutes; W?s.-River 

Falls-5 for 10 minutes. Attendance: 2.878. 
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w Championships results 

TEAM RESULTS 
1. Stanford, 520%; 2. Mlchlgan. 3Y6; 3.Texas. 

326; 4. Aiirona, 263: 5 UCLA 260: 6 Auburn, 
215; 7. California. 175. R. Tennessee, 170; 9. 
Florida. tSf’/r: 10 Southern Methodi& 148%. 

11. Minnesota, 137’/.; 12. Miami (Fla.). 135; 
13. SouthernCal. 129%: 14. NonhCaro..96: 15 
Georgia. 92: 16. Kannar. R3. 17. Iowa, 79; 1R. 
Alabarn.+, 71’/r, 19.ArizonaS~, 71; 20. Nebraska, 
69. 

21. Ohio St.. 61: 22. lxuisiana Sr. 53: 23. 
Virginia, 40,24 Nonh Cam SC. 37; 25. Southern 
III., 25; 26. South Care.. 24: 27. Syracuse. 20: 2R. 
Wisconsin. 19: 29. (tie) Arkannan, Mirbigan SI. 
and Texas A&M. 15 

92. Ball St., 10; 33. Pennsylvania, 9; 34. Air 
Force, 8; 35 (ue) Navy, Princeton and Purdue. 
7; 3U. New Mexico. 4: 39. (tie) Harvard and 
Utah, 3: 4 1. (tie) Indiana and Penn St. 1 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 

SO-yard freestyle: Ftna- 1. David Fox, North 
Care. St., 19.14 seconds (meet record; old 
record 19.15, Mart BlondI. California, 1987); 2. 
Brian Kurra, UCLA, 19.35; 3. Bdl Schell. Stiln- 
lord, 19.49; 4.Joe Hodepohl.Stanford. 19.50: 5 
Gusravo Barges. Michigan. 19 51: 6 Marc 
Bontrager, Kanras. 19.60: 7 Allan Murray. 
Georgia. 19 66: R Erik Maurer. Scanford. 19.91; 
Gmtoldion-9. (tie) Scott Townsend. Kansas. 
and Roben Aberncrhy, Anzona, 19.77; II. 
Allan Kelsey. Nebraska, 19.80; 12. Steve Burse. 
Minnesota, 19.83; 13. Krzysztof Cwatina. Iowa, 
19.89: 14. Mike MrQuitty. Arizona. 19.99; 15. 
Doug Dickiinbon, Texas, 19.97; 16. Jason Fmk, 
Texas. 20 00 

IOO-yard freestyle: Fmz- 1. Gustave lbrges. 

Michigan, 42.91; 2. David Fox. North Care SL. 
43.07: 3. Seth Pepper. Atizonq 43.44: 4. Brian 
Ku-z& UCL4.43.74; 5. Steven Clarke. Flonda, 
43.75, 6. Jason Fink Texas, 43.7U; 7. Atlan 
Kelsey, Nebraska, 43.W; U. Michael Picoue. 
UCLA, 44.35; Conroiution-9. Joe Hudepohl. 
Stanford. 43.44: 10. Yoav BrucL, Auburn. 43.R4; 
Il. Erik Maurer, Stanford. 43.94; 12. Robert 
Abernerhy. Anzona, 44.12; 13. Bill Schell. 
Stanford. 44.17; 14. Marc Bonnager. Kansas. 
44.25; 15. Scott Jen. Auburn. 44.36: 16. Scott 
Townsend. Kansas. 45.02. 

200-yard Freestyle: Final- 1. Josh Daw, 
Texas, 1:94X5; 2. Joe Hudepohl. Smnford. 
134.31: 3. Gustavo Barges, Michigan. 1:35.45; 
4. Dan Kanner. Stanford. 135.74; 5. Ugur 
Taner, California, 1:X5.77; 6. Yann DeFabnquc, 
North Care., 1:35,X4: 7. Yoav Hw k. Auburn. 
t:36.28; U. Rodney VanTassell, Mlchrgan, 
1:36.33: C~nwlotion-9. Dan Phillips. South 
Care., 1:36.1R; 10. John Steel, Southern Cal, 
I :%.57: 11. Bernie Zeruhn. Minnesota. I.% 62: 
12. Harvey Hamrick Nonh Care., 1:37.22; 13. 
Christiano Michclcna. Arizona St., 1:37.3U; 14. 
Dawd Strassburg. Alabama. 1.37 50: 15 Leif 
Wetmerstrom. Southern Methodist. 1:37.YY; 
16. Eric Diehl. Stanford. I.SR 06 

500-yard freestyle: Final- 1 Mxrccl Wouda, 
Michigan. 4:15.55; 2. Matt Hooper, Texas, 
4:15.95; 3. Chad Cawm, Anrona. 4:16.80; 4. 
Mm Wright Vtrginia, 4:17.U8; 5. Harvey Ham- 
rick. North Care.. 4:18.96: 6. Brian Gunn. 
Michigan. 4:20.87: 7. Bernie 7xruhn. Minnr- 
mta. 4.21 59; R. Jay Craft. Syracuse. 424.78; 
Cmrrr,,lrrlirm-9. Yann DeFabrique. North Care., 
4:19.23: 10. Ljan Kanner. Stanford. 4:19.91: 11. 
Rndnry VanTassrll. Michigan. 4.21 07. 12 
Drew Whitung, A~\rr Force, 421.32; 13. Chnstr- 
ano Mlchelena, Anzona St. 4:21.40; 14. Chns 
Bremer. Michigan St. 4:22.74: 15. Jason Blay- 
kx k. Ariroru St.. 4 24 02. I6 David Monarvrio. 
North Can,, 4.24 77 

l&50-yard frccrrylc: Fmnl-1. Marcel 
Wouda. Mlchlgan, 14:46.16; 2. Matt Hooper. 
Texas. 14:47.110; 3. Chad Car&. Arizona. 

1 Keener. Ball SL. 463.00; 13. Matt Homuon. 

Michigan sqhomore Marcel Wouda won both the 500- and 1,650-yard freestyle events. 

14:4R.l7: 4. Rob Darrynkiewicz, California. 
15.01 38: 5. Peter Wright, Virginia. 15:01.63; 6. 
Cartton Bruner. Florida 15XI4.51: 7. Jeffrey 
Ong, Southern Cal, 15:04.RR; R Harvey Ham- 
rick. Nonh Care.. 15:0f.S6; 9. Jay Ctaf~ Sym- 
<use. 15: I l.R9: 10. Ryan Cox, California, 
t5:12.23. t 1 Lars Jorgensen. Tennessee. 
t5:13.U6; 12. Cartton DeVooght. Georgia. 
15:16.59; 13. RonsNobte,NewMexico, 15:17.16, 
14 DrewWbiting.AirForce. 15:18.55; 15. Kurt 
Eldndge, California, 15. tR.7R. 16 Chris&no 
Michctena, Anzona St.. t5:19.75. 

IOO-yard backstroke: t&z- 1. Derek Weam 
Iherford. Stanford. 47. II): 2. Tripp Schwenk. 
Tenncrree. 4734: 3. Trip Zcdtitz. Stanford, 
47.53; 4. Brad Bridgewater, Texas, 47.86; 5. 
Chris Younger. Auburn, 48.09: 6. Ray Brown, 
Tennessee. 48.11; 7. (tie) Jason Stelle, Southern 
Cat. and Ryan Brruhr. Southern Methodist. 
4X.44: Cimsokztzor-9. Bobby Brewer, Georgxx, 
48.33. 10 Alex Federnv. Auhum. 48.45: 11. 
Bnan Daly, Purdue, 48.49; 12. Jim Wells. Soutb- 
em Cat. 4R~52: 13. Man Smith. Iowa. 48.60; 14. 
Jim Giottonini. Utah. 48.75; 15. Wttliam Weaver. 
Ohio St.. 48.98; 16. Adam Carroll, Penn St., 
49.26 

ZOO-yard backstroke: Final- I. Tripp 
Scbwenk. Tmncssec. 1:42&i: 2. Derek Weam 
thetiord. Stanford, 1:42 21; 3. James Sharp. 
Michigan. 1:42.30; 4. Brad Bndgewater, Texas. 
1:42.98.5 GregBurgess. Florida. 1:43.U7; 6.Jim 
Welts, Southern Cal. I :44.00; 7. Ryan Berube. 
Southern Methodist. t 44.53: R. David HolL 
detiach. Anzona SL, 1:45.w; ~iol,z.&r,-9. 
Chris Younger, Auburn, t :44.74; 10. Michael 
Andrew. UClA. 1:44.75; It. Alex Fedcrov, 
Auburn. 1:44.95; 12. Kay Brown. Tennessee. 
1:45.24: 13. Marek Ranis. California, 1:45&i; 
14 Simon Percy. Arizona St.. 1:45.YO; 15. Bobby 
Brewer, Georgia. t 46 46: th Brian Daly. 
Purdue. 1:46X?. 

loo-yard breasuaoke: Ana- 1. Tyler May- 
field. Stanford, 53.07; 2. Em Wundcrtich. 
Michigan, 53.63; 3. Jeff Commings. Texas. 
53.76; 4. Judson Crawford. Ohio SL, 54.23; 5. 
Greg Schaffer. UCLq 54..% 6. J. J. Frenag, 

n Championships summaries CBS to cover Women’s Find Four 
Division I Midwest-Vanderbilt 59, Stephen F. Austin 

men’s basketball 5b: Inu~s~ana Tech 59. Southwest MO. Sr 43. 

Regional semifinals: Southeast-Kentucky Champinn*hip-VVarldrrhitt 5R. l.oui\ianr 

103, Wake Forert 69. Florida SL Ut. Wertern Ky Tech 53. 

7R (nt) Championship- Kento< ky 106, Florida West-(:otorado RIJ. Stanford 67: Icxas 

scut. Tech R7, Southrrn Cat 67 Chnmpionship- 

West-Michigan 72. IGeo. W.&inflon 64; lexar Tech 70. (:otorado 54. 

Temple 67. Vanderbilt Sq Championship- 
.Semfin& and final (April 3-4 .u Atl.mt.~) 

Mlchtgari 77. Trrnple 72. Ohm SL (27-3) vs. Iowa (27-3), V~nderbilr (30-2) 

East-North Care. X0. Arkanw 74. Cincin- vs. ‘lkxas tech (29-3). 

For the third straight year, CBS Auburn University played Purdue of the Cavaliers-drew a 6.2 rat- 
Sports will cover both semifinal LJnivrrsity and the University of ing, making it the most-watched 
games and the championship Georgia took on the Univer- women’s game since the 1986 
game of the Women’s Final Four. sity of Iowa from Carver Hawkeye championship contest (A ratings 

The semifinal games at rhe Arena in Iowa City. point is equal to 931,000 television 
Omni in Atlanta begin at noon 

History of coverage 
households in the United States.) 

Eastern time April 3. 
The championship game, which During its three seasons of reg- The gamr also was rhe highest- 

is being broadcast for the 12th ular-season coverage, CBS has fea- rated nonchampionship women’s 

consecutive year, begins at 4 p.m. tured 14 different teams in nine broadcast ever. nati 71, Virgmm 54. Championship-North 
Care. 75. Ctw inn.& 68 (01). 

Midwest- IndianaR2, Laulswltr 69, Kansas Division I 
93. Californta 7b. Championship-Kansas 
RX, lodiana 77. 

men’s ice hockey 

ScmiIinals and final (April 3 and 5 at New 
Fast regional: At Worcester. Mtwx huben- 

Orleans): Kentnc ky (30-3) vs. Mchlgan (30.4). 
Northern Mic h 3. Harvard 2 (2 ott: Minrwwta 

Nonh Can, (32.4) vs. Kansas (29-6) 
2. Clarkwn I. Ro\tort 1) 4, Nonhrrn Mic h I 
(Ro\ton II advaru VI). Minr 15. Minnrwta 2 
(Maine advance,) 

Division I 
women’s basketball 

Regional semifinals: East-Ohio St R6. 
Western Ky 73. Virginia 77. Georgetown 57. 
Championship-Ohto SL. 75. V~rgm~a 73. 

Mideast-lmnrraer 74. North Cam 54. 
Iowa 63, Auburn 50. Championship-Iowa 
72. lcnnessce 511. 

West regional: At Drtroit-Wlsconsm 3. 
M,am, (Ohio) I. Mirm~Duturh 7. Brown 3: 
Mk bigan 4, Wisconsin 3 (ot) (Mic bigan advaw 
ces); Lake Superior Sty 4. Mitm.-Duluth 3 (Lake 
Superior St advarl~es). 

Scmifinats (April 1 at Milwrukecj - Boruru 
U. (29U-2) vs. hake Superior SL (2X-7-5): Maine 
(SR-t-2) Y\ Mic hiyarl (29-6-2) Champion\hip~ 
April 3 dt Milwaukcr 

Stanford. 54.40; 7. Brad Bachutis. Arizona. 
54.57; 8. Kun tirote, Stanfoord, 55.09; Conrohm 
tion-9. Roben Abemrthy, Arizona, 54.11(; 10. 
LeRoy Kim. Princeton. 55 Ofx t I. Travis Myen. 
Alabama, 55.13; 12. (tie) Mm Brown, Minne- 
sota, and Brent Mitchell, Florida. 55.28, 14. 
Bryan Addleman. Stanford. 55.35; 15. Jeff 
McDaniel, Tennessee. 55.48: 16. Manning 
Field, Indiana. 55.50. 

200-y.& breaststroke: Ftmz-1. Eric Wun- 
dedich. Michigan. I :55.55: 2. Tyler Mayfield. 
Stanford, t:56.87; 3 Kun Grate. Stanford. 
1 :%.X9; 4. Alex Marcek. California. I :57.61: 5. 

Judson Crawford, Ohio SL, t:57.72; 6. Greg 
Schaffer, UCLA, 1:57.75; 7. Brad Bachubr, 
Arizona t :59.24: R. Matt Brown. Minnesota. 
1:59.32: Gmmlotimt-Y. Ty Richardson. Au- 
bum. 1:59.15; 10. Rod Lawson. Louisiana SL. 
1:59.42; t 1. Marc Fairon. Southern Cat, t :59.69; 
12. (ue) Chas Morton, Stanford, and Travrs 
Myers. Alabama. 2:00.31: 14. C&e Vasques. 
Georgia, 2:00.42; 15. Barry Wynn, Georgia, 
2.01.29: Jon Moore, South Care., disqualified. 

lOO-yard butterfly: Find-t Seth Pepper. 
Anzona, 46.51; 2. Trip Zedlitz. Stanford. 47.72; 
3. Rafal Szukala. Iowa, 47.79; 4. Diego Perdomo, 
Texas A&M, 47 R2: 5. J R de Soura. Tennessee. 
47.85: 6. Mike Mcrrell, Southern Cal, 47.99; 7. 
Martin Herrmann. California. 47.95: 8. 
Eduardo Piccinini, Arizona SL. 48.59, C-&- 
tam-9. Iclk Lclshman, South Cam., 47.88; 10. 
Eddie Parenti, Stanford, 47.0, It. Michael 
Picone. UCLA. 48.10: 12. Justin Finney. Nc- 
br~ska. 4R 39: 13. Jeff Hike. Auburn. 48.60; 14. 
Wtttiam Keever. Nonh Cam., 4R 72: 15 Matt 
Beck, Texas. 48.96; 16. Adam Both. Vu@nia. 
49.10. 

ZOO-yard buttetfly: Final-l Ray Carry. 
Stanford, t:44.01; 2. Brian Cunn, Michigan, 
I.44 AS: 3. Mike Merrell..Southem Cal. l:44.Y3: 
4. Rafat Szuk~la. low& I 44 95. 5 IJgur Tanrr. 
Cabfomta, 1:45.20; 6. Martin Herrmann. Cati- 
fomia, t:45.76; 7. Chns Bremer, Mlchrgan St. 
t .45.77: A. Bernie 7,emhn, Minnesora, 1:45X0; 
Cimd&m-9 Swvrn Kuster. Pennsylvania. 
t :46.50; 10. Randall Hartley, UCU t .46 61. 
11. Yann DeFabrique. Nonh Cam . t :46.62; t 2. 

Joey Rosretti. Tennessee. t :46.RO: 13. Can 
Ergenekan, Minnesota. 1:46.99; t4.Josh Davis, 
Texas, t:47.26; 15. EddIe Parenti, Stanford, 
1:47.33: 16. Maus Rasmussen. Georgia. 1:47.72. 

ZOO-yard individual medley: FinaL I Greg 

Btqerr. Florida. 1:4X52 (meet record; old 

record 1:44.01. Martin Z&em. Florida. IYYI); 

2. Trip Zedlio. Sunford. 1:45.50: 3. Josh Davis. 
Texas, t:45.60; 4. Jonathan Jennings, Texas. 
t :46.29; 5. Greg Schaffer, UCLq t :46.9X; 6. 
Kun Jachimowski, Auburn, 1:47.24; 7. Eric 
Wundertich. Michigan. 1:47.49; 8. Derek Wea- 
therford, Stanford. 1:49.50. fbdafion-9. 

Ryan Bembe, Soulhem Metbodirt, 1:46.80,10. 
James Sharp, Michigan. 1:46.86; 11. Chas 
Morton. Stanford 1:47.49; 12. Wyau Russon. 
IJCIA 1:47.81; 13. Eric Namesnik Michigan. 
1:48.18; 14. Cliff Lyne, Southern Methodirk 
1:48.38; 15. Martin Herrmann, California, 
1:48.45; 16. Sunon Percy, Anzona St., 1:48.80. 

400-yard individual medley: Final- I. Greg 
Burgess, Ftorida. 3:41.54 (meel record, old 
record 3~42.23, Dand Wharton. Southern Cal. 
t9RR), 2. Marcel Wouda. Michigan. 3.44.32. 3 
Eric Namcmik, Michigan, 3:46.72; 4. James 
Sharp. Michigan, 3:46.87: 5. Chad Canin. 
Arizona. P49.96; 6. Jonalhan Jennings, Texiu. 
3:50.44; 7. Mm Hooper. Texas. 3:50.60; U. Ian 
Mull. Auburn. 351.75: Cw&&m-9. Ray 
Carey, Stanford. 9:50.60; 10. Jeff Vance. South- 
em Methodist. 3:50.85; 11. Chas Morton. Scan- 
ford, 3:51.29; 12. Sean Easton, UCLq 352.72; 
13. Kurt Jachimowski. Auburn, 3:53.42; 14. 
Man Barager. Sourhem Methodist. 3:5X53: 15. 
Zhawn Stcvenr. Kansas. 353.75, 16 Rob Dar- 
zynlocwicr. California, 3:55.25. 

One-meter diving: And (ZZdrvn)~ 1. Dean 
Panam, Miami (Fta). 590.05, 2 Yorhihiro 
Sakata, Ohio St., 561.35; 3. Pat Bogart, Minne- 
sota. SSR OS: 4. Tony Iglesias. Southern Meth- 
odis#, 551.35; 5.Jose Gil. Miami (Fta.). 551 .tO. 6. 
Terrance Butler, Wrconrin, 5%. t 5; 7. Roben 
Smcusano, Southern 111.. 532.15; U. Jason 
Thompson. Florida. 522.15: Gwuolofron (I1 
d&)-9 Brian R;lmor. Miami (Fta.j. 506.X0. 
10. GregTtirfenhx h. LmisianaSL, 466.15; t 1. 
D.&d Zamr. Minnesota, 465.25; 12. David 

Platform diving: Anal (2.2 dtw)- I. Pat 
Bogat% Minnesota. 752.65: 2. Dean Panaro, 
Mlaml (Fta.). 730.10; 3 Greg Tricfenbach. 
Louisiana St., 662.85; 4. Jose Gil. Miami (Fla.). 
627 65. 5. Abel Sanchez. Mlchlgan, 623.25; 6. 
Eric Lesser, Mir big&n. 620.80: 7. David Fleck, 
UCLq 61X7.5; R. Brian Ramoa. Miami (Fla.), 
608.95; Conrolocicm (II diw-9. P. J. Murphy. 
Arkansas. 44.35, t 0 Jason Thompson. Florida. 
430.65; 11. Tom CXLISO, Arkansas. 423.05: 12. 

c Con Billings, Loutsrana SL. 419.60; 13. Robert 

is ~racunano, Southern III.. 41O.ffi 14 Nathan 
r Smith. Navy. 406.W; t 5. Tony Igterias, Southcm 
6 MethodisL 403 40.16 David Zarns. Minnesota, 
0 402.95. 

8 ZOO-yard freestyle relay: Ftmz- 1. Stanford 
(Bitt Schett. Erik Maurer. Tyler Mayfield, Joe 
Hudepoht). 1 t 7.7R: 2. UCIA 1:18.07; 3. Kansax, 
t:lU.82;4.Arizona.t IRR6:5.Florida.1:19.04; 
6. Texas. t:19.09; 7. Auburn. t.19.26: A. South- 
em Methodist, 1:19.96. fpruo(rrtion-9. Ne- 
bra.&a,1:19.71;10.1owa,1:19.73;11.Mitmesr~~ 
I 19.99: 12. Alabama. 1:20.26; 13. Tennessee, 
1:2027. 14. Georgia. 1:20.37; 15. California, 
t :20.72; t 6. Southem Cat. I.20 76 

400-yard freestyle relay: Final-t Sunford 
(Joe Hudepohl, Tnp Zedtiu, Erik Maurer. 
Derek Weatherford). 2+3.37: 2. Anrona, 
2:55. t 5; 3. Texas, 2:55.25; 4 UCIA, 2.55.68: 5. 
Southern Methodist. 2:56.12; 6. Calilornia. 
2:56.95. 7 Tennessee. 2:57.85: 8. Mtchlgan. 
2:5X.0X; funw/&,n-9 Iowa. 2:56.31: IO. Au- 
bum, 2:56.99; 11. Kansas, 2:57 32. 12 Southern 
Cal. 2z57.62; 13. Georgm. 2:58.03; 14. Ftotida, 
2 5X 57: 15. North Care.. 2:58.75; 16. Mmnesota, 
3:00.01. 

800-yard freestylerelay: Fir&- 1. Michigan 
(Marcel Wouda. Rodney VanTarsett. Brian 
Gunn. Gostavo Barges), 6:23.1(3; 2. Texas. 
624.62. 3. Stanford. 6z26.49; 4. Nonh Care., 
6:26.71; 5. California. 6.29 04: 6 Auburn. 
6.30 74: 7. Southern MethodIn. 6:3t.S2; 8. 
Southern Cat. 6:31.79; 9. Georgia. 6:3t 99: IO. 
Tennessee. 6z32.54; 11. Nebraska. 6z32.66, 12 
Arizona St. 6.32 R7: t 3. Iowa. 6:33.23; 14. 
Honda, 6:34.30; 15. UCLq 6:%.69; 16 K.anra>. 
6:37.72. 

ZOO-yard medley relay: Fiwl-t Arizona 
(Todd Newman, Robert Abemethy, Seth 
Pepper. Mikr McQuitry). 1:27.01: 2. Stantord, 
t :27.06; 3. UCLq t :2R.27; 4. Alabama. t .2R.76; 
5. (tie) Texas and Auburn. t :2R.86; 7 Tennrs- 
*cc. t :29.07: Southern Methodw, dlsquatified, 
G)R~~Y~~ --9 Go+. I .29.w. 1 n. Florida, 
1:2Y.Y7; 11. Catifomi& t .30 79. 12 Minnraota. 
1:31.22; 13. Kansas. 1:31.33; 14.m*nia, l:Sl.YR 

400-yard medley relay: Fznal- 1. Stanford 
(Derek Weatherford. Tyler M.+ytield. Trip Zrd- 
litr. Joe Hudepohl). 3:fJ8.U5; 2. Michigan. 
3 II 51. 3 UCIA. 3:12.26: 4.Texas. 3:32.Y& 5. 
Arizona, 3: 13.09; 6. Auburn, 3. t 6 13.7 Arizona 
St.. 3:16.51: Honda. dwquatdied; Corrrolollon- 
9 Tcrmea~cc. X13.59: 10. Alabama. 3:14.5U; 
t I. Southern Cal. 3 14 71. t 2 Southern Mrthm 
odlst. 3:15.10; 13. Georgia, 3:15.98; 14 Califot- 
nia. 3: 16.67: 15. Virgmia. 3: t 7.UU: 16. Kansas, 
3 1R70 

Somh Care.. 459.35; 14. Nathan Smith, Navy, 
45550; 15. David Fleck. lJCl-4 447.00; 16. 
Jamie Edwards. Stanford, 445.20. 

Three-meter diving: Final (2.7 diver)- 1. 
Dean Panaro, Miami (Ha.). 647.95; 2. Pat 

Hogan, Minnesota, 594.453 Kevin McMahon. 
Nrbrarka, 587.40; 4. Brian Ranlob. Miami 
(Ftr.). 584.50; 5. Jose Gd, Mmmi (Fta.). 5R3 50: 
6. Yoshibiro Sakau, Ohio St., 556.60; 7. Eric 
Lesser, Michigan, 54R 50. R GregTriefenbach. 
Inrririana St.. 521 .L)o; Conrolarion (II d&s-O 
Robert Sirawrsno. Southern III.. 501.85, 10. 
Curt Billings. Lmi,iana St. 500.05; 11. Ten-ante 
Huller. Wsconnin, 496.65; 12 D&d Keener. 
Ball St .493.10: 13. Mike Tambetino. Alabama, 
4Y2.40; 14. Craig Narveron. Harvard. 491.X): 
15. Matt l.lormann, South Cam. 489.90. I6 
Nathan Smith. Naq. 478.30. 

Eastern time the next day. - 

In addition to this year’s Wom 
en’s Final Four games, CBS Sports’ 
coverage of Division I women’s 
basketball also has included broad- 

Casts of threr regular-season 
games for the third straight year. 

In 1991, CBS became the first 
network to broadcast Division I 
regular-season women’s play live 
when ir featured the Big Ten-SEC 
(:hallenge doubleheader in which 

games. Counting postseason play 
during that period, 16 teams have 
appeared in 15 games (not inrlud- 
ing this year’s Women’s Final 

Four). 

To further illustrate rhe growth 
that Division I women’s basketball 
is experiencing on television, last 
year’s semifinal matchup between 
Stanford LJniversity and thr LJniL 
versity ofVir~ni;t~f~atunrig Nais- 
mith Player ofthr Year Dawn Stalcy 

Broadcast team 

For this yrar’s coverage of rhe 
Women’s Final Four, Tim Ryan 
and Ann Meyers will call the action 
in all three games. The CBS on-air 
roster also includes Andrea Joyce, 
who will serve as host for the 
broadcasts, and Mary Carillo, who 
will provide reports throughout 
the wcekcnd. 

See Women, page 28 b 
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1993 Find Four to spotlight former champions 
By Richard M. Campbell 
NCAA ASSISTANT 
STATISTICS COORDINATOR 

The 1993 Final Four will have an unusual 
twist to it For only the second time in the 
history of the tournament, all four teams 
meeting in New Orleans are previous NCAA 
champions. Kansas (1952 and 1988). Ken- 
tucky (1948, 1949, 1951, 1958 and 1978), 
North Carolina (1957 and 1982) and Mich- 
igan (1989) all have won at least one title 
and have combined for 10 championships. 

The only other time it happened wasjust 
a year ago, with Duke (1991), Indiana (1940, 
1953, 1976, 1981 and 1987), Michigan and 
Cincinnati (1961 and 1962). 

Kansas is in its 10th Final Four and 
fourth since 1986. Only Duke has partici- 
pated more times (six) in that span. Ken- 
tucky has the most tournament appearances 
of any school with 34; its five championships 
is tied with Indiana for second place on the 
all-time list trailing only UCLG’S 10. 

North Carolina has two titles but broke a 
tie with Duke for second place all-time in 
Final Four appearances, with 11 (behind 
UCLA’s 13). Michigan is in its sixth Final 
Four (winning in 1989 and placing second 
in 1965, 1976 and 1992). The Wolverines 
are the only team back from last year’s Final 
Four. 

The coaching records are impressive, 
with North Carolina’s Dean Smith second 
among the all-time leaders with nine Final 
Four appearances (second to UCLA’s John 
Wooden with 12); he also has the all-time 
record of 23 tournament appearances, in- 
cluding 19 in a row. Smith has a 772-223 
(.776) record in 32 seasons and ranks 
second on the all-time Division I victories 
list behind Kentucky’s Adolph Rupp (875). 

Smith also has the most tournament 
victories (53) in history and is one of only 
five coaches who have both played and 
coached in a Final Four. He played on 
Kansas’ 1952 and 1953 Final Four teams 
under legendary coach Forrest C. “Phog” 
Allen. 

Kansas’ Roy Williams, 29-6 this season, 
has compiled a 132-36 (.786) record in five 
seasons, including two Final Four trips. He 
was an assistant coach for Smith at North 
Carolina for 10 years before taking the 
Kansas job. 

Michigan’s Steve Fisher also is in only his 
fifth season with a 98-36 (.731) record, but 
he has won an NCAA title (1989) and taken 
teams to three Final Four appearances. He 
has the best tournament winning percent- 
age among active coaches at .889 (162) and 
is third on the all-time coaches’ list 

Kentucky’s RickPitino is 228-104 (.687) in 
11 years and is one of only 10 coaches to 
take two different schools to a Final Four 
(he coached Providence in 1987). 

Seeding success 

For the first time since seeding began in 
1979, three No. I seeds-Kentucky, Michi- 
gan and North Carolina-are in the Final 
Four field, joining No. 2 Kansas. 

Consensus all-America 

For only the fifth time ever, all five of this 
year’s consensus all-American basketball 
players were unanimous choices on all four 
teams used for consensus selection. The 
fivesome of Indiana’s Calbert Cheaney, 
Memphis State’s Anfernee Hardaway, Duke’s 
Bobby Hurley, Kentucky’s Jamal Mashburn 
and Michigan’s Chris Webber were named 
to the first team of The Associated Press, 
United Press International, United States 
Basketball Writers hsociation and National 
Association of Basketball Coaches teams. 
Two players-Mashburn and Webber- 
are in the Final Four. 

The last time it happened was 1987. The 
only other times it happened were 1964, 
1965 and 1974. Here is the list of other 
unanimous consensus teams since 1939: 

1987: David Robinson, Navy; Danny Man- 

ning, Kansas; Reggie Williams, Georgetown; 
Steve Alford, Indiana; Kenny Smith, North 
Carolina. 

1974: Bill Walton, UCLA; Keith Wilkes, 
UCLA; David Thompson, North Carolina 
State; John Shumate, Notre Dame; Marvin 
Barnes, Providence. 

1965: Bill Bradley, Princeton; Rick Barry, 
Miami (Florida); Fred Hetzel, Davidson; 
Gail Goodrich, UCLA, Cazzie Russell, Mich- 
igan. 

1964: Bill Bradley, Princeton; Dave Stall- 
worth, Wichita State; Gary Bradds, Ohio 
State; Walt Hazzard, UCLA; Cotton Nash, 
Kentucky. 

Major upsets 

All five major upsets in this year’s tourna- 
ment took place in either the first or second 
round. Three of the first-round upsets 
came in the West region, where No. 15 
Santa Clara led the parade with a 6461 
victory over No. 2 Arizona. The others in 
that region were No. 13 Southern-Baton 
Rouge’s 93-78 win over No. 4 Georgia Tech 
and No. 12 George Washington’s 82-68 
surprise over No. 5 New Mexico. 

George Washington went on to beat 
Southern-Baton Rouge, 90-80, to advance 
to the Sweet Sixteen, then lost, 72-64, to No. 
1 seed Michigan. 

The other first-round upset was No. 11 
Tulane’s 55-53 win over No. 6 Kansas State. 
The only second-round surprise was No. 7 
Western Kentucky’s 72-68 victory over No. 2 
Seton Hall. 

We define a major upset as involving 
teams separated by at least five places in the 
seedings; i.e., No. 11 over No. 6 or No. 7 over 
No. 2. 

ACC leads conferences 

The Atlantic Coast Conference holds a 
two-game lead in all-time tournament victo- 
ries, leading the Big Ten Conference, 200- 
198, going into the Final Four. 

This year, the ACC is represented in the 
semifinals by North Carolina, while the Big 
Ten has Michigan. The ACC has an 11-4 
record in the 1993 tournament, while the 
Big Ten has posted a 9-4 mark. 

Attendance up ’ ’ 
With some big crowds already in the 

books for the first and second rounds and 
good turnouts in the region&, tournament 
per-game attendance is headed toward a 
record this year. Through just the regionals, 
total attendance hasjumped to fourth on the 
all-time list at 586,944, while the per-game 
average is third at 18,342. 

Seattle’s Kingdome drew 48,217 for its two 
sessions, averaging 24,109, and Charlotte’s 
Coliseum added 45,752 for a 22,876 average 
to lead the regional sites. 

Now come two Final Four sessions in 
Iouisiana’s Superdome, a site that has posted 
the top two single-game and/or session 
marks in Final Four history. Wth 68,112 
listed as the sellout figure for New Orleans 
for each session, the new record for total 
attendance would be 723,168 and the new 
per-game mark would be 21,270. 

Highest Attendance 
Totals for Tournament 

tS5,707. 1Y9l (34 SesslonP) 
654.744 1987 (34) 
613.242 .lWY (34) 
586.944 199s (92) 
573.175 .I992 (34) 
55R.99R 1988 (34) 
537,13x 
4YY.704 : 

19YO (34) 
IYRfi (34) 

427,251 19x2 (26) 
42z5lY lY% (34) 

Highest Average Per Session 
for Tournament 

l!l.SSO .I991 (665.707 in 34 xrrions) 
19.257 _. _. _. _. _. .19X7 (654,744 in 34) 
18.342, .1995 (586,944 in 32) 
lt1.037.. .I%?9 (613.242 ,n 34) 
16.X5X.. _. _. _. _. .I9992 (573,175 in .34) 
16.441 lY8U (558,998 in .34) 
16,433. .I982 (427.251 I” 34) 
15.7!lLi ._......_._._.... :.:.I _._._. _. 1%0(597.I%iin~) 
IS.093 _. _. _. _. _. __. _. .19.50 (75.464 in 5) 
14.697.. I’wti (4Y9.704 in 34) 

Year FF seeds FF teams, in order of seeding 
1979 1,2,2,9 Indiana St., Michigan St., DePaul, Pennsylvonio 
1980 2,5,6,8 Louisville, lowo, Purdue, UCLA. _. _. _. .Louisville (2) 
1981 1,1,2,3 Virginia, Louisiana St., North Caro., Indiana _. __. _. _. _. _. __ .Indiana (3) 
1982 1,1,3,6 North Caro., Georgetown, Louisville, Houston __. ..North Caro. (1) 
1983 1,1,4,6 Houston, Louisville, Georgia, North Caro. St. _. North Caro. St. (6) 
1984 1,1,2,7 Kentucky, Georgetown, Houston, Virginia __. __. _. _. .Georgetawn(l) 
1985 1,1,2,8 St. John’s (N.Y.), Georgetown, 

Memphis St., Villanova _. _. _. _. _. _. _. _. _. .Villanova (8) 
1986 1,1,2,11 Duke, Kansas, Louisville, Louisiana St. _. _. _. _. _. _. _. _. .LouisviIIe (2) 
1987 1,1,2,6 Nevada-Las Vegos, Indiana, Syracuse, Providence ._ .Indiana (1) 
1988 1,1,2,6 Arizono, Oklohoma, Duke, Kansas .Kansas (6) 
1989 1,2,3,3 Illinois, Duke, Seton Hall, Michigan.. _. __. _. __. _. __ _. ..Michigan (3) 
1990 1,3,4,4 Nevada-Las Vegas, Duke, 

Georgia Tech, Arkansas .Nevada-Las Vegas (1) 
1991 1,1,2,3 Nevada-Las Ve 
1992 1,2,4,6 Duke Indiana 

as, North Caro., Duke, Kansas .Duke (2) 
Cincinnati Michigan __ __ _. __. ___ ___ __. __. __. _. __ .Duke (1) 

1993 1,1,1,2 Kenticky, NoAh Caro., M’ichigan,Kansas _. _. _. 

Final Four semifinal seed pairings (teams identified onl 
identicoll seeded teoms; otherwise, teoms can be identlfle 

to distinguish between two ..J 

2 (DePau& vs. 1 and 2 vs. 9; 1980-2 vs. 5 and 6 vs. 8; 1981- 1 (Virginia) vs. 3 and 1 vs. 2; 
usmg the above list: 1979% 

1982- 1 (Georgetown) vs. 3 and 1 vs. 6; 1983- 1 vs. 1 and 4 vs. 6; 1984- 1 vs. 1 and 2 vs. 
7;1985-lvs.1and2vs.8;1986-lvs.1and2vs.11;1987-lvs.1and2vs.6;1988~ 
1 vs. 1 and 2 vs. 6; 1989- 1 vs. 3 (Michi an) and 2 vs. 3; 1990- 1 vs. 4 (Geor 
3 vs. 4; 1991-l (North Cara.) vs. 3 an B 8 

io Tech) ond 
1 vs. 2; 1992-l vs. 2 and 4 vs. 6; 19 3-l (North 

Caro.) vs. 2 and i vs. 1. 
Championship-game seed pairin 

t 

s(winner listed first): 1979-2 (Michigan St.) VS. 1; 
1980-2~s. 8; 1981-3~s. 2; 1982-l North Caro.)vs. 1; 1983-6~s. 1 Houston); 1984- 
1 (Geor etown)vs.2; 

1 
1985-8~s. 1 (Georgetown); 1986-2~s. 1 6 Duke); I 987-l (Indiana) 

vs.2;19 8-6vs.l (Oklahoma);1989--3vs.3;1990-lvs.3;1 91--2vs.3;1992-lvs. 
6. 

Fallowing are the number of entrants in each ear’s Final Four who entered with none, 
one or two losses. In two years-1939 and 993--there were no teams that were r 
undefeated or had only one or two losses. 

1939 - - 0 1967 1 1 3 
1940 - - r 5 1968 2 - : 

1941 - r ; : 
1969 : 

1942 - 1970 z ; 
1943 - 

r 

2 2 1971 2 1 

1944 - i 
1972 1 - ; : 

1945 ~ : 
1973 1 

r - 

2 3 

1946 - : 
1974 

1947 - 
r 

; 1975 1 ; ; 
1948 - 1 2 1976 

2 
1 5 

1949 - - ; ; 
1977 i 

1950 

1951 r 5 

1978 

: ; 
1979 r 1 

1952 ~ 
1 

1980 - 2 
1953 ~ ; 3 1981 - 2 
1954 - : 4 1982 - 1 

1955 
1956 r 

2 
1 : 

: 
1983 
1984 - 

1957 1 1 i 
1985 - - 

1958 - 2 1986 - 
1959 - 1960 

1961 r 

: ; s 
1987 - r 
1988 - 1 : : 

r 
- ; 

1989 1 1 

1962 - 
1990 r - 1 

1963 
1964 r 

1 
: 1991 r - i 

- 

1965 - 1 
: 

l 1992 - ; 1 
1993 0 

1966 - 2 2 t Totals 17 ii 81 144 

Number of Final 4 Finishes Total In Reg. Fnls Elim. Before 
entrants with: CH 2d 3d’ 4th FF-Pd. 
Undefeated __._ 17 i 2 1 2 13 76.5 Fi 

1 Pd. Reg.fnls Pa. 
1 82.4 3 17.6 

One loss.. 46 4 3 19 41.3 19 6 76.0 21 45.7 
Two losses 81 13 4 10 2 29 36.2 30 15 66.7 37 46.3 

Totals _. .._._._ 144 26 13 15 7 61 42.4 62 22 73.8 61 42.4 

Final Four records 

This year’s Final Four field has a composite 
record of 12 I - 17, good for third place on the 
all-time season total-victories list 

The record for the highest combined 
winning percentage by a Final Four field 
entering the semifinals? On top entering the 
national semifinals is the 1970 field at a 
combined .945 (lo%)-Jacksonville 26-l. 
LJCIA 26-2, New Mexico State 26-2 and St 
Bonaventure 25-l. 

Next is the 1960 group at .925 (99-8& 
California 27-1, Cincinnati 27-1, Ohio State 
23-3 and New York University 22-3. Third is 
the 1976fieldat.917(111~10)~Rutgers31~0, 
Indiana 30-0, UCIA 264 and Michigan 24-6. 

Here are the rankings for Final Four 
fields’ composite records, based on total 
victories entering the national semifinals: 

I 19% (127.23)-Duke 362. Kansa 353. Louisville 3&7. 
Lourslana St. 2611. 

2. IYXX (l’L’L~PP)&Anzona 392, Oklahoma 34-3. Duke 2% 
6. Kanws 2Fr-I I. 

4 l9R7 (12%IA)-Nevada-Las Vryas 37.1. Syn~urr 30-6. 
Indiana 284, Providence 25-S. 

5. (UC) lYY1 (ll%lY)~Nevada~Las Vegas 34-O. L)uke 3W7. 
North Cam. 2%5. !&war 26-7: I!80 (I 1%23)~Nevada-Ias 
Vegas 355. Arkansar 110-1, Georgia Tech SF&. Duke 2W; 
1YR5 (llWl)-Georgetown 34-2. Sr. John’s (N.Y.) 31-3. 
Memphis SL 31-3. Villanova 23-10. 

A IYHY (I 17-24)-Illinois 314. Seton Hall 306. Mic h&n 
W-7. Duke 287. 

10. 1992 (112~2O)~Duke S-2. C~ncmnau 2Y4, Lndiana 
276. MlchiFn 24-S. 

Trends 

Scoring is up slightly in the first 60 games 
of the 1993 tournament, compared to 1993 
midseason figures and the 1992 final figures. 
For both teams combined, scoring has 
jumped from 147.6 per game in 1992 to 148.5 
in the tournament. 

Field-goal attempts are up (120 per game), 
compared to midseason (118.8). Field goals 
made per game also are up (from 53.7 to 
54.7) but field-goal percentage is almost the 
same -45.2 percent at midseason and 45.5 
in the tournament. 
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New faces take court at 
women’s championship 
By Richard M. Campbell 
NCAA ASSISTANT 
STATISTICS COORDINATOR 

The changing of the guard in NCAA 
women’s basketball seems complete, as the 
12th Division I Women’s Final Four in 
Atlanta will feature ail newcomers. 

Ohio State’s Nancy Darsch, Vanderbilt’s 
Jim Foster and Texas Tech’s Marsha Sharp 
are all making their first appearances as 
coaches in the Women’s Final Four, while 
Iowa’s Vivian Stringer becomes the first 
women’s coach to lead two different teams 
into the select group (she coached Cheyney 
to a second-place finish in the first women’s 
championship in 1982). 

Until this year, no Big Ten Conference 
team ever had made the field, but both 
Ohio State and Iowa have changed that; 
this also is the first time that at least one 
Women’s Final Four team from the previous 
year did not return. It marks only the third 
time (1985, 1992 and 1993) that neither 
Tennessee nor Louisiana Tech have ad- 
vanced (both were eliminated in the rem 
gional finals). 

For Stringer, whose husband died late 
last year, this has been a bittersweet season. 
Her Iowa teams had made seven consecu- 
tive tournament appearances since 1986 
but had failed to advance beyond the rem 
gional finals. But this year, her Hawkeyes 
finally broke through. One of the most 
respected women’s coaches, Stringer has 
fashioned a 488-110 (.816) record in 21 
years and a 14-9 tournament record. 

Vanderbilt’s Foster is making his first 
Women’s Final Four appearance, but he 
has a 300-137 (.686) record in 15 years as a 
head coach, including a 52-l 1 record in two 

seasons at Vanderbilt. He previously 
coached at St Joseph’s (Pennsylvania). 

Ohio State’s Darsch has completed nearly 
eight years in Columbus and has a 169-68 
(.713) overall record and 9-5 mark in the 
tournament 

Texas Tech’s Sharp has been the most 
successful Lady Raider coach with a 239-97 
(.711) record in 11 years at the helm. She 
has a 4-5 tournamrnt record. 

Seeding history 

Even though the NCAA Division I Wom- 
en’s Basketball Committee did not seed 
1993 teams below the fourth seed in each 
region, two No. 1 seeds and two No. 2 seeds 
advanced to the 1993 Women’s Final Four. 
A No. 1 or No. 2 seed has won every 
championship, and in seven of the 12 
tournaments, only No. 1 and No. 2 seeds 
have advanced to the national semifinals. 

Herr arr the yrars that only No. 1 or No. 
2 seeds advanced to the Women’s Final 
Four: 

Coaching experience 

Included in this year’s Women’s Final 
Four field is a combination of some of the 
mOSt VkkJJiOUS active coaches in Division 1. 
Iowa’s Stringer leads the parade with 488 
career victories and an .816 winning per- 
centage. Louisiana Tech’s Leon Barmore 
tops all active coaches in winning percent- 
age at .855 (307-52), followed by Stephen F. 
Austin’s Gary Blair at .831 (211-43) and 
Stringer at .816. 

All four coachrs in this year’s field have 

Based on each yeor i octuol confer- 
ence membership: 

Finishes 
Conference Wins Cl4 2nd +3rd 
Southeostern . . . . 105 3 5 4 
Atlantic Coast.. . 48 0 1 4 
Pacific-10 . . . . . . 34 2 0 1 
Big Ten . . . . . . . . 30 0 0 
Sun Belt.. . . . . . . 28 i 
Southwest . . . . . . 27 i :, 
‘Western Athl. . . 25 2 0 A 
Atlantic 10 . . . . . 21 0 0 0 
Big West.. . . . . . 17 0 2 
Big Eight . . . . . . . 15 : 0 
*American South . 14 1 : 2 
Missouri Valley . . 13 
Big East.. . . . . . . 12 : 

0 1 

Southlond . . . . . . 11 0 : ; 

+Tied for third. ‘No longer an active 
women’s conference. 

won more than 68 percent of their games - 
Stringer .816, Darsch .713, Sharp .711 and 
Foster .686. This group of coaches has a 
combined 1,196412 (.744) record in 55 
years. 

This year’s quartet has a 1993 combined 
record of 113-11 (.91 l), trailing only the 
combined records for 1989 (125-8 for .940), 
1988 (120-11 for .916) and 1987 (119-11 for 
.915) teams, ranked by winning percentage. 

The polls 

Of the Women’s Final Four teams, Van- 
derbilt was the highest ranked by both The 
Associated Press and USA Today polls, 
finishing No. 1 in the regular-season voting. 
Ohio State was third in both polls, Iowa was 
fourth in both, and Texas Tech was fifth in 
the AP poll and sixth in USA Today. 

longest streaks 

Texas Tech has the longest winning streak 
among the Women’s Final Four teams with 
17 consecutive victories. The Lady Raiders 
have not lost a game since January 20, when 
they dropped a 76-75 decision to arch-rival 
Texas in Lubbock. Next best is Ohio State, 
whirh has a 13-game skein dating back to a 
February 5 loss at Iowa, 79-62. 

Vanderbilt has an eight-game streak since 
a 55-53 loss to Auburn February 21 and 
Iowa has only a four-game streak, following 
a March 7 defeat at Ohio State. 

Conference records 

The Southeastern Conference has a team 
in the Women’s Final Four for the 1 lth time 

in 12 years (the only miss was 1992). The 
SEC also has a large lead in tournament 
victories with 105. The Atlantic Coast Con- 
ference is a distant second with 48 victories, 
followed in order by the Pacific-10 Confer- 
ence with 34 and Big Ten Conference with 

30 (see accompanying chart). 

Trends down 
Statistics for the 44 games through the 

regional finals of the 1993 tournament are 
down in almost every category from the 
same point in last year’s tournament. Scor- 
ing is down more than five points per game 
(both teams combined). All shooting prr- 
centages also are down slightly. 

Field-goal shooting is down in percentage 
(from 44.83 to 43.43) as well as number 
made per game (from 54.23 to 52.16). Three- 
point shooting is down both in made per 
game (from 7.75 to 7.14) and percentage 

(33.56 to 32). 

Even free-throw shooting dipped a little, 
from 28.89 made per game to 2X.55, and 

pcrcrntagc dropped from 69.92 to 67.31. 
There is no single reason for the distinct 

drop in shooting prowess. Long-range shoot- 

ing is normally blamed, but three-point 
attempts are actually down from 1,016 in 
1992 LO 981 this year. Better defense by all 

Natl. Semis @ Consec- 
and Finals utive Final 

Colleges, Yrs. in Final Four, Finishes Fours 
7 Times W-L 
Pat Summitt.. _. __ 7-4 Tennessee, +82 3rd; 84 2nd; +86 3rd; 87 0 

Champion; +88 3rd; 89 Champion; 91 
Champion 

6 times: 
Leon Barmore# 4-5 Louisiana Tech, 83 2nd; +84 3rd; 87 2nd; 88 0 

Chompion; +89 3rd; +90 3rd 
3 times: 
Joe Ciampi.. 3-3 Auburn, 88 2nd; 89 2nd; 90 2nd 
Sonia Hogg* 3-2 Louisiana Tech, 82 Champion; 83 2nd; +84 8 

3rd 
Debbie R 
Paul San tJ 

an _.._._. l-3 
et-ford __ 

Virginia, +90 3rd ; 91 2nd; 92 +3rd 
l-3 Western K 

Linda Sharp .._._. 5-l Southern P’ 
+85 3rd; +86 3rd; 92 2nd i 

al, 83 8 84 Champion; 86 2nd 
Tara VanDerveer 4-1 Stonford, 90 Champion ; 91 +3rd; 92 : 

Champion 
2 times: 
Jody Conrodt 2-l Texas, 86 Champion 
Joan Bonvicini O-2 i 
Andy Landers 

Long Beach St., +87 3rd; +BB 3rd 
l-2 

Marionne Stanley. 
Georgia, +83 3rd; 85 2nd 

2-1 Old Dominion, +83 3rd; 85 Champion i 
Vivian Stringer l-1 
Chris Weller 

Cheyney, 82 2nd. Iowa 93 
o-2 Maryland, +82 3rd; +89 3rd ii 

1 time: 
Geno Auriemma o-1 Connecticut, 91 +3rd 
Cheryl Burnett o-1 Southwest MO. St. 92 3rd i 
Nancy Darsch. o-o Ohio St. 93 
Jim Foster _. _. _. o-o Vanderbilt 93 : 
Linda Harper o-1 Northeast La., +85 third 
Winthrop McGriff o-1 
Marsha Sharp 

Cheyney, +84 3rd : 
o-o Texas Tech 93 0 

#Barmore, Hogg coheod coaches in 1983 and 1984. +Tied for third (no third-place games 
have been played). @Consecutive appearances entering 1993 Women’s Finol Four. 

Year 
1993 
1992 

1991 

1990 

1989 

1988 

1987 

1986 

1985 

1984 

1983 

1982 

Teams (Records) 
Iowa 27-3, Ohio St. 27-3, Texas Tech 29-3, Vanderbilt 30-2 
Stanford 28-3, Western Ky. 26-7, Southwest MO. St. 31-2, 
Virginia 32-l 
Tennessee 28-5, Virginia 30-2, Connecticut 29-4, Stanford 
26-5 
Stanford 30-1, Auburn 27-6, Louisiana Tech 32-0, Virginia 
29-5 
Tennessee 33-2, Auburn 31-1, Louisiana Tech 32-3, Maryland 
29-2 
Louisiono Tech 30-2, Auburn 31-2, Long Beach St. 28-5, 
Tennessee 31-2 
Tennessee 26-6, Louisiana Tech 29-2, Long Beach St. 33-2, 
Texas 31-l 
Texas 32-0, Southern Cal 30-4, Tennessee 24-9, Western Ky. 
32-3 
Old Dominion 29-3, Georgia 28-4, Northeast La. 30-1, 
Western Ky. 28-5 
Southern Cal 27-4. Tennessee 22-9. Chevnev 25-4. Louisiana 
Tech 30-2 

I, , 

Southern Cal 29-2, Louisiana Tech 30-1, Georgia 27-6, Old 
Dominion 29-5 
Louisiona Tech 33-1, Cheyney 28-2, Maryland 22-9, Tennessee 
25-6 

1lYY 
117-13 

113-16 

118-12 

125 -8 

120-11 

119-11 

118-16 

115-13 

104-19 

115-14 

108~18 

Pet. 
.911 
.900 

.876 

.9OB 

.940 

.916 

.915 

.BBl 

.898 

.846 

.891 

.a57 

teams is another factor. 

Tournament attendance 
With the semifinals and finals still to 

come in The Omni, already sold-out in 

Atlanta, some women’s tournament attend- 
ance records already have been set In fact, 
the 1993 tournament already has set an 

overall attendance record of 199,085. This 
tournament presently is ranked No. 1 on 
the per-game list at 4,977 for the 40 sessions. 

The all-time record for total tournament 
attendance was 197,664, set in 1992. The 
per-game record is 4,706, also set last year. 

The first- and second-round attendancr 
total also set a record with 135,198 in 32 
games, for an average of 4,225 per game. 

Rutgers. The old mark was 11,336, set in 
1988 by Iowa in Carver-Hawkeye Arena in 
Iowa City against Stephen F. Austin. 

In fact, the second-round matchups fea- 
tured nine games that attracted more than 

5,000 fans. Other outstanding crowds were 
9,531 for the UC Santa Barbara vs. Colorado 
game in Boulder, Colorado; 8,541 for Wash- 

ington vs. Texas Tech at Lubbock; 8,376 for 
the Mideast semifinals in Iowa City; 7,859 

for the East championship game between 
Ohio State and Virginia in Rirhmond, 
Virginia; 7,500 for Georgia vs. Stanford at 
Stanford, California; 7,488 for the East 
semifinals and 7,272 for Northwestern vs. 
Tennessee at Knoxville, Tennessee. 

The old mark was 131,097 in 1992. The first 
round had a total attendance of 51,652 

Highest Attendance Totals 

(3,228 average) while the second round for Tournament 

jumped to 83,546 in its 16 games for a 5,222 
199.OUJ.. .I993 (40 ses.sions) 
197.664 1992 (42) 

per-game norm. 
The regional attendance was even better, 

attracting a record 63.887 fans and 7,986 
average for the eight sessions. The Mideast 

regional at Iowa City, which included home 
team Iowa in the field, drew 20,719 to lead 
the pack. The championship game between 
Iowa and Tennessee attracted 12,343. 

Southwest Missouri State set a first-round 
mark of 9,004 in Hammonds Center in 
Springfield, Missouri, in the L.ady Bears’ 86- 
71 victory OVCT Oklahoma State. The old 

record was 8,575 set in 1991 as Montana 

191.519 ......................................... IQ<90 (42j 
167.585 ........................................ .I989 (42) 
153.939 ......... I991 (42) 
133.742 ................................. .lQhh (34) 
12l,Q12 ........................................ .I987 (34) 
9h.hO4 ........................................ .I985 (26) 
Yf;.H22,..........................................19H6(34) 
85.158. ....................................... .I984 (25) 

Highest Average Per Session 
for Tournament 

4,977 .......... 1993 (199.085 in 40 sessions) 
4.706 ............ I!>32 (197.664 I” 42) 
4.560 .............................. I!*90 (lYl.519 in 42) 
:1,!wo ............... IQhQ (167.585 in 42) 
3.Y34 .................. lwx (133,742 I” 34) 

hostrd Iowa. 
Ohio State set a record in the second 

round, attracting 12,000 to St. lohn Arena in 

R,hOO lYh5 (Yh.h04 in 26) 
3.665 1991 (153,931) in 42) 

._.. 3.5h6 ._.. 1987 (121.912 in 34) 
X4Oh 1984 (8.5.1.58 in 25) 

Columbus, Oh& for its 9i-60 win over 2:x48 
~ 

1986 (Ym22 3” 34) 
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Giant Steps Awards to be announced April 6 
(Georgia Institute ofTechnology 

athletics dirertor Homer C. Rice 
and basketball coaches Vivian 
Stringer, Nancy Darsch,.Jim Crews 
and Mike Krfyzcwski are among 
nominees for this year’s Giant 
Steps Awards, which will be an- 
nounced during the observance 
of National Student-Athlete Day 
April 6. 

The awards are presented in 
various categories to individuals 
or organizations exemplifying 
ideals and providing support for 
the realization of the academic 
and athletics potential of youths. 
Among the organizations nomi- 
nated for recognition is the 

Exam change 
is approved 
for coaches 

A change in the procedures for 
the 1993-94 coaches-certification 
program has been approved 
through the NCAA Administrative 
Committee process. 

The change stipulates that since 
a new coaches certification exam- 
ination has been distributed to the 
conference offices, individuals 
who have yet to be certified and 
who wish to recruit off-campus 
before August 1 may pass the new 
examination during the interim 
period in order to be certified. 

Once the coach passes the 
exam, he or she will be certified 
from the date the passing score is 
achieved through.July 31, 1994. 

The change was made in the 
interest of recently hired coaches, 
who otherwise would have had to 
pass two tests in rapid sequence 
(the 1992-93 trst for certification 
through July 31, 1993, and the 
1993-94 test for rertification from 
August 1, 1993, through July 31, 
1994). 

Manual, guide 
now available 

The 1993-94 editions of the 
NCAA Manual and NCAA Guide 
for the College-Bound Student- 
Athlete now are available fiom the 
national office. 

The Manual contains all NCAA 
legislation-constitution, operat- 
ing byhWS and administrativr by- 
laws-applicable to all divisions. 
This year’s edition is “lay-flat” 
bound, rather than spiral-bound, 
to facilitate use. The Manual sells 
for $11 to members and non- 
members. 

The NCAA Guide for the Col- 
lege-Bound Student-Athlete con- 
tains information about academic 
eligibility, financial aid, recruiting, 
the National Letter of Intent, pro- 
fcssionalism, agents, drug-testing 
policies and procedures, and ad- 
missions and graduation-rate data. 
The brochure is available in lots 
of 50 for $12. 

The Manual or Guide for the 
College-Bound Student-Athlete 
can be ordered from NCAA Pub- 
lishing, PO. Box 7347, Overland 
P.lrk, Kansas 66207-0347; tele- 
phone 913/339-1900. 

NCAA’s National Youth Sports Pro- 
gram, in the category of civic lead- 
crship. 

Other nominees include stu- 
dent-athletes Ryneldi Becenti, a 
Navajo basketball player at Arizona 
State University; 47-year-old Bon- 
nie Frankel of Loyola Marymount 
LJniversity, whose effort to regain 
athletics eligibility resulted in the 
adoption of legislation at the 1993 
NCAA Convention, and Jennifer 
Leach, a swimmer at New Mexico 
State University who saved the life 
of a 6-year-old boy by performing 
cardiopulmonary resuscitation. 

Georgia Tech’s Rice is nomi- 

ship in athletics reform,” along 
with Creed Black, president of the 
Knight Foundation, and the Rev. 
Jesse Jackson, who recently formed 
the Rainbow Commission on Fair- 
ness in Athletics. 

Among the three nominees in 
the category of female coach are 
Darsch of Ohio State University 
and Stringer of the University of 
Iowa. Among the four nominees 
for male coach are Crews of the 
LJniversity of Evansville and Krzy- 
zewski of Duke University, as well 
as Edinboro University of Pennsyl- 
vania wrestling coach and three- 
time Olympic gold medalist Bruce 

The Giants Steps Awards are 
cosponsored by Northeastern Uni- 
versity’s Center for the Study of 
Sport of Society, the National Con- 
sortium for Academics and Sports, 
and the NCAA. 

The complete lists of nomina- 
tions: 

n Courageous studenc-ath- 
letes: Becenti, Kermit Dingle of 
Monroe Community College, Fran- 
kel and Leach. 

n Leadership in athletics re- 
form: Black, Jackson and Rice. 

H Sport and social issues: 
Heavyweight boxing champion 
Riddick Bowe, San Antonio Spurs 

Orioles player Cal Ripkin and the 
National Football League. 

n Female coach: Rowing coach 
Ernestine Bayer, Darsch and Strin- 
ger. 

W Male coach: Baumganner, 
Crews, Krzyzewski, football roach 
Bob Shannon of East St Louis 
(Illinois) High School and basket- 
ball coach Morgan Wooten of’ De- 
Matha Catholic High School in 
Washington, DC. 

n Civic leader: Boys Town coun- 
selor and former Olympic and 
NFL athlete Lawrence Burton, U.S. 
Rep. John Conyers of Michigan, 
Atlanta Olympics organizer Billy 

nated in the category of “leader- Baumgartner. head coach John Lucas, Baltimore Payne and NYSP. 

Getting a great cleal on easy Unless, 

of COUM, you fly with American Airlines. Because, as the official airline for NCAA 

Championships, we offer significant discounts for any NCAA season travel. 

Discounts that can be used for travel to games, athletic meetings or any other 

NCAA business, as well as recruitment and team travel. For reservations to any of our 

320 cities worldwide,* call American Airlines at l-800-433-1790. Simply mention 

your NCAA STAR file #Ss>o43 with your SportSaver Card identification number. 

And we’ll get your team off to a flying start. American Airlines 
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n NCAA Manual editorial revisions 
Thp j?dlowing are significant editonal revisions to Lq+lation 

that have been approved by the NCAA Counn’l in th.e interim 
between NCAA Convention action and publication of the NCAA 
Manual. T~.E NCAA IRgislative Review Committee has recom- 
men&d that the reoisions be published in Thp NCAA News in 
on&r to call thp membership’s attention to the revisions in the 

Manual. Bold type indicates new wording; italicized tvpr! 
indicatPs wording removed. 

NO. 1 UNDERGRADUATE COACH-FULL-TIME ENROLLMENT 
Bylaws: Amend 11.02.5(d), page 50, as follows: 
“11.02.5 Coach, Undergraduate Assistant. An undergraduate 

student-coach is any coach who is an undergraduate student-athlete 
who has exhausted his or her eligibility in the sport or has become 
injured to the point that he or she is unable to practice or compete 
cvrr again, and who meets thr following additional criteria: 

[11.02.5-(a) through 11.02.5-(c) unchanged.] 
“(d) Is a full-timr student, unless during his or her final semester 

or quarter of the baccalaureate program, per 14.6.2.2.1-(a);” 
[I 1.02.5-(e) through 11.02.5-(l) unchanged.] 
Source: NCAA Interpretations Committrr. June 30, 1992 (Item No. 

6). 
NO. 2 RECRUITING-VISIT TO PROSPECT’S 

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION 
Bylaws: Amend 13.1.4, page 94, as follows: 
“13.1.4 Visit to Prospect’s Educational Institution. Institutional staff 

members may visit a prosprrt’s educational institution on not more 
than one occa91on during a particular week within a contact period, 
regardlrss of the number of prospects enrolled in thr institution or 
whether any prospect is contacted on that occasion:’ 

Source: NCAA Intrrpretations Committee, October 1. 1991 (Item 
No. 7). 

NO. 3 TRYOUTS-AAU BASKETBALL 
Bylaws: Amend 13.12.1.4, page Ill, as follows: 
“13 12.1.4 Summer AAlJ Basketball. A member of an institution’s 

coaching staff may not pxticipate in coaching activities involving 
AAU basketball teams. regardless of the age or gender of the 
participipatm~ prospects participants involved in such teams.” 

Source: NCAA Interpretations Committee, April 9, 1992 (Item No. 
7); December 5, 1991 (Item No. 1). 

NO. 4 CAMP/CLINIC-SELF-EMPLOYMENT 
Bylaws: Amend 13.13.2.1.1.1. page 114, as follows: 
“ IS.13 2.1 .l. 1 Self-Employment A student-athlete with remaining 

eligibility IS not permitted to conduct his or her own camp or clinic in 
any sport:’ 

Source: NCAA Interpretations Committee, April 30. 1992 (Item No. 

3). 
NO. 5 DIVISION I FOOTBALL AND BASKETBALL CAMPS- 

EMPLOYMENT OF COACHES 
Bylaws: Amend 13.13.2.3.2. page 116, as follows: 
“13.13.2.3.2 Division I Football and Basketball Employment in 

NoninstitutIonal Camp. A membrr institution’s coaching staff 
members in the sports of Division I football and basketball may not be 
employed by (either on a salaried or volunteer basis) or lecture at a 
noninstitutional (i.e, privately owned) football or basketball camp or 
clinic in which prospective student-athletes of either gender panici- 
pate:’ 

Source: NCAA Interpretations Committee, April 9, 1992 (Item No. 

2). 
NO. 6 RECRUITING-TELEPHONE CALLS 

Bylaws: Amend 13.17.1.1, page 118, as follows: 
“1X17.1.1 During Junior Year in High School. Members of the 

athletics staffs of the IJS. Air Force, Military and Naval Academies, 
where Congressionally required institutional procedures applying to 
all cadrts and midshipmen, regardless of athletics ability, are in 
conflict with the Association’s legislation governing telephonic and 
off-campus recruiting contacts, may make telephonic and in-person, 
off-campus recruiting contacts during a prospect’sjunior year in high 
bchool. The total number of such conracu, including those subsequent 
IO the prospect’s junior year. shall not exceed the number permitted 
in Divisions I and II institutions.” 

Source: NCAA Interpretations Committee, June 30,1992 (Item No. 
3). 

NO. 7 OUTSIDE COMPETITION- 
PARTIAL QUALIFIER AND NONQUALIFIER 

Bylaws: Amend 14.3.2.5, page 139, as follows: 
“14.3.2.5 Outside Competition-Partial Qualifier and Nonqualifier. 

A partial qualifier or nonqualifier may participate in the insritution’s 
intramural program (provided the intramural team is not coached by 
a member of the institution‘s athletics department staff), but during 
the first year of enrollment such an individual is not permitted to 
purh+m&practice or compete in athl&cx comp~lirion on an institutional 
club team or an an outside sports team.” 

Source: NCAA Interpretations Committee, November 7.1991 (Item 
No. 4). 

NO. B INITIAL ELIGIBILITY-TEMPORARY CERTIFICATION 
Bylaws: Amend 14.3.5.1.1 and 14.3.5.1.2, page 140, as follows: 
“14.3.5.1 .l Temporary Certification, Recruited Student-Athlete. If a 

recruited student-athlete reports for athletics panicipation before the 

hi+sc hool core-curriculum grade-point average and test score have 
been cenified, the student may practice, but not compete, for a 
maximum of two weeks, provided the srudenc is enrolled full time or 
has been accepted for enrollment as a regular full-time student. 
After this two-week period. the student shall have establirhrd 
minimum requiremrnts ab a qualifier to continue practicing or to 
compete:’ 

“14.3.5.1.2 Temporary Crnification, Nonrecruited Student-Athlete. 
A nonremrtted student-athlelc may be wriified Jorpraclite lt-mporanly cm the 

haw of tk academir record cm tk high-s&o1 ~ranwript, bul fk core COUTSQ~ 

uwd m IhLc c&t$cation mtlrl be ven$d on tk u#mfniai~f~~ by tk high 

school within 45 day> of tkjirst dny tk student-athlctr: rrpor~c for @z&e. 

If a nonrecruited student-athlete reports for athletics participation 
before the high-school core-curriculum grade-point average and 
test score have been certified, the student may prartice, but not 
compete, for a maximum of 45 days, provided the student is 
enrolled full time or has been accepted for enrollment as a regular 
full-time student. After this 45-day period, the student shall have 
established minimum requirement3 as a qualifier to continue 
practicing or to compete.” 

Source: NCAA Intrrprerations CommIttee, September 17, 1991 
(Item No. 5). 

NO. 9 SATISFACTORY PROGRESS- 
MINIMUM GRADE-POINT AVERAGE 

Bylaws: Amend 14.5.3.1, page 142, as follows. 
“14.5.3.1 Minimum Grade~Point Averagr. A srudrnt-athletr who I> 

entering his or her third year ot collegiate enrollment shall prrsent a 
cumulative minimum grade-point average (based upon a maximum 
of 4.000) that equals at least 90 percent of the insritution’s overall 
cumulative minimum grad+point average required for graduation. A 
student-athlete who is entering his or her fourth or subsequent year 
of collegiate enrollment shall present a cumulative minimum grade- 
point average (based upon a maximum of 4.000) that equals 95 
percent ofthe instirution’s overall cumulative minimum grade-point 
average required for graduation. If rhe in&t&on does not have an 
overall grade-point average for graduation, it is permissible to 
utilize rhe lowest grade-point average required for any of the 
institution’s degree programs in determining the cumulative 
minimum grade-point average.” 

Source: NCAA Inrerpretations Commitree, December 19, 1991 
(Item No. 5). 

NO. 10 TRANSFER 
Bylaws: Amend 14.6.2. page 148. as follows: 
“14.6.2 Conditions Affecting Transfer Status. A transfer student is 

an individual who transfers from a collegiate institution after having 
met any one of the following conditions at rhat institution: 

[ 14 6%(a) through 14.6 2-(e) unchanged.] 
“(f) The student reported for a regular squad pracrirr (including 

practice or conditioning activities that occurs prior to crrtificarion 
per 14.3.5.1 and 14.6.4.4.6), announced by the institutilon through any 
member of its athletics department staff, prior to the bleginning of any 
quarter or semester, as certified by the athletics director. Rrticipation 
only in picture-day activities would not constirute ‘regular practice’;” 

[14.6.2-(g) and 14.6.2-(h) unchanged.] 
Source: NCAA Interpretarions Committee. November 7.1991 (Item 

No. 6). 
NO. 11 SUMMER FINANCIAL AID- 

ENROLLED STUDENT-ATHLETES 
Bylaws: Amend 15.2.7.1.1 and 15.2.7.1.1.1, page 169, as follows: 
“15.2.7.1.1 Enrolled Student-Athletes. In Division I only. subsequent 

to initial full-time enrollment during a regular academic year, a 
student-athlete shall not receive athletically related financial aid to 
attend the institution’s summer term or summer school unless the 
student-athlete received such athletically related aid from that 
institution during the student-athlete’s previous academic year. 
Further, such aid may be awarded only in proportion to the amount 
of athletically related financial aid received by the student-athlete 
during the student-athlete’s previous academic year, except that this 
proportionality restriction shall not apply to a student-athlrte who 
has exhausted his or her eligibility and is enrolled in a summer 
program of studies that will permit rhe student-athlete to complete his 
or her degree requirements. 

“15.2.7.1.1.1 Attendance During Only One Term of Previous 
Academic Year. A student-athlete who attended mz the insritution on 
a full-time basis for only one regular term during the previous 
academic year may receive the same percentagr of financial aid 
during the following summer term that the student-athlrte received 
during the term in which the student-athlete was enrolled on a full- 
time basis:’ 

Source: NCAA Interpretations Committee, May 21, lYY2 (Item No. 

5). 
NO. 12 EQUIVALENCY CALCULATION- 

MULTISPORT PARTICIPANT 
Bylaws: Amend 15.5.6.7, pages 183-184, as follows: 
“I 5.5.6.7 Other Spans. Except as otherwise provided in this section, 

a counter who participates in two or more sports shall be counted in 
one of the sports but nrcd shall not be counted in the other(s):’ 

Source: NCAA Interpretations Committee, February 25.1992 (Item 
No. 7). 

NO. 13 EXPENSES-LIFE-THREATENING INJURY/ILLNESS 
Bylaws: Amend 16.6.1.2, pagr 194, as follows: 

“16.6.1.2 LifeThreatening Injury or Illness. This institution may 
pay transponarion, and housing and meal expenses for parents (or 
legal guardians) and Ihe spouse of a student&&lete and for the 
student-athlete’s teammates to be present in situations in which a 
student-athlete sutTcrs a life-threatening injury or illness, or, in the 
event of a student~athlete’s death. to provide these expenses in 
conjunction with hrneral arrangcrnents.” 

Source: NCAA Interpretations Committee. June 30, 1992 (Irem No. 

I). 
NO. 14 EXPENSES-JUNIOR NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS 

Bylaw: Amend 16.8. I .3. page 196, as follows: 
“16.8.1.3 Othrr Competition. An insrirurion may provide srudent- 

athletes who are eligible to reprrsrnt the institution in athletics 
comprtirion with actual and nerrssary expenses related to participa- 
tion in the following activities: 

“(a) Established national-championship events (including junior 
national championships);” 

[16.X.1 .X(b) through 16.8 1 X(d) unchanged.] 
Source: NCAA Interpretations Committec, October 24. 1992 (Item 

No. I). 

NO. 15 PRACTICE FOLLOWING COMPETITION 
Bylaws: Amend 17.1.5.3.2, page 209, as follows: 
“17.1.5.3 2 (Competition Day. All c ornpetition and any abbociared 

athletically related activities on the day ofcompetition shall count as 
rhrre hour> regardless of the actual duration of these activities. 

“17.1.5.3.2.1 Practice Prohibited After Competition. Practice may 
not be conducrrd al any time (including vacation periods) following 
competition, excrpt between contests, rounds or events during a 
multiday or multievent competition (e.g.. double-headers in softball 
or baseball. rounds of golf in a multiday tournament).” 

Source: NCAA Interpretations Committee, December 19, 1991 
(Item No. 3). 

NO. 16 FOOTBALL-OUT-OF-SEASON PRACTICE 
Bylaws: Amend 17.7.6. page 246, as follows: 
“17.7.6 Out-of-Season Practice. Out-of-season practice in football is 

prohibited, except for the following: 
“(a) Spring Practice-Division I. In Division I, 15 posrscason 

practice sessions [including intrasquad scrimmages and the spring 
game permitted in 17.7.5.2-(a)] are permissible. provided they are 
conducted within a period of 29 consecutive calendar days, omitting 
vacation and examination days officially announced on the institu- 
tion’s calendar and days during +.hic h rhr institution is closed due to 
inclement weather, with no practices permitted on Sundays. Any such 
practice srsslons held during vacation days may not be of Ionget 
duration than those normally held when academic classrs are in 
session. Only IO of the 15 sessions may involve contact The amount 
ot time that a student-athlete may hr involved in such postseason 
practice activitirs shall be limited to a maximum of 20 hours per week; 

“(b) Spring Practice-Division II. In Division II. 15 postsearon 
practice srbsions [including intrasquad scrimmages and the spring 
game permitted in 17.7.5.2-(a)] are permissible, provided they are 
conducted within a period of 21 consecutive calendar days, omitting 
vacation and examination days officially announced on the institu- 
tion’s calendar and days during which the mstitution is closed due to 
inclement wrather, with no practices permitted on Sundays. Any such 
practice sessions held during vacation days may not be of longer 
duration than [hose normally held when academic classes are in 
session. Only 10 of the 15 sessions may involve contact;” 

Source: NCAA Interpretations Committee. March 25, 1992 (Item 
No. 4). 

NO. 17 SPRING FOOTBALL PRACTICE 
Bylaws: Amend 17.7 6-(a). page 246, as follows: 
“(a) Spring Practice-Division I. In Division I, 15 postseason 

practice sessions are permissible. provided they are conducted within 
a period of 29 consecutive calendar days, omitting vacation and 
examination days officially announced on the institution’s calendar 
and days during which the insritution is closed due to inclement 
weather, with no practices permitted on Sundays. Any such practice 
sessions held during vacation days may not be of longer duration 
than those normally held when academic classes are in session. Only 
10 of the I5 sessions may involve contact The amount of time that a 
student-athlete may be involved in such postseason pra~lziz ucfrtitics 
countable arhletically related activities shall be limited to a maximum 
of 20 hours per week,” 

Source: NCAA Interpretations Committee, November 7,199 1 (Item 
No. 2). 

NO. 18 RECRUITING-COACHES CERTIFICATION 
Bylaws: Amend 11.5. I I. 1, page 58, as follows: 
“11.5.1.1.1 Certification Administration. Such certification proce- 

dures shall be established by the NCAA national office in a 
standardized format and administered for its member institutions by 
the member conferences of the Association or, in the case of an 
independent institution. by the NCAA national office or the confer- 
ence office that administers the National Letter of Intent for that 
institution. Such certification procedures shall include a requirement 
that the coaches shall have taken a standardized national test 
covering NCAA recruiting legislation. including Bylaw 13 and other 
bylaws [e.g.. 15.3.3 (institutional financial aid award), 14.3 (fresh- 
man academic requirements)] rhac relate to the recruitment of 
prospective student-athletes.” 

Former student-athlete awwded workers’ compensation 
The Texas Workers’ Compensa- 

tion Commission has ruled that 
Kent Waldrep was an employee of 
Texas Christian University in 1974 
when he was paralyzed while play- 
ing football. 

The commission found that the 
former running back therefore is 
entitled to workers’ compensation 
and reimbursement for medical 

costs. 
Waldrep, who estimates that med- 

ical costs incurred to date range 
anywhere from $250,000 to 
$500,000, told The Associated Press 
he is not pursuing the matter for 
money. 

“Money is not an issue in this 
case,” Waldrep said March 26. 
“We’re most interested in estab- 

lishing that an athlete is an em- 
ployee of the university and is due 
the benefits any other employee is 
due.” 

Vertebrae crushed 

Waldrep, 39, was paralyzed from 
the neck down when three verte- 
brae were crushed during an 0~~ 
tober 1974 game against the 

University of Alabama, Tuscaloosa. 
He has regained use of his arms 
but remains confined to a wheel- 
chair and requires an attendant 
for bathing and dressing. 

‘Education first’ 

Southwest Conference President 
C. Paul Rogers of Southern Meth- 

odist University said the ruling 
could present a problem for 
schools. 

“I don’t think the universities 
will accept it 1 think the universi- 
ties will continue to argue that 
student-athletes are there for an 
education first and sports second:’ 
Rogers said. 
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n Eligibility appeals 

+ 

The NCAA Council adopted at its August 1992 meeting 
a policy that authorizes the NCAA Eligibility Committee to 
treat cases involving recruiting violations with the same 
degree of flexibility afforded in all other eligibility cases. 

The previous policy, which was adopted in 1974, required 
that when a prospective student-athlete was involved in a 
violation of recruiting legislation and a “recruiting advan- 
tage” was found (regardless of its significance), the 
Eligibility Committee was required either to restore eligi- 
bility completely or decline to restore eligibility, leaving the 
prospect permanently ineligible at the involved institution. 

Often, an innocent prospective student-athlete was 
penalized severely for a violation for which the institution 

NO. .SpC.rt Citation FlCb 

primarily was responsible. Accordingly, cases involving 
prospects will be treated in a manner similar to other cases 
in that the imposition of a condition for restoration will be 
based upon the nature of the violation committed, the 
extent of the involvement of the prospective student- 
athlete and an assessment of the institution’s responsibility 
for the occurrence of the violation. 

However, the committee’s treatment of such cases will 
continue to reflect a high level of sensitivity to the 
advantage gained through recruiting violations. Because 
the eligibility ramifications of violations that involve 
prospects and enrolled student-athletes continue to involve 
different issues, those cases that involve prospects will 

Eligibility Appeals Conc*rning Recruiting Viola?ianr 
Involving Prosp=ctiro Student-A?hlet=s 

DlVlSlON I 

NCAA eligibility action 

I. Women’s volleyball B 11.75 and 13.1.2.6 Three coaches visited prospective student-athlete’s (USA) home at the Eligibility restored. 
same time. 

continue to be published separately from other matters. 

Also, please note that any actions taken by the institution, 
conference or NCAA Committee on Infractions 
regarding the institution’s responsibility for the occurrence 
of the violation that caused the ineligibility of the student- 
athlete are reported along with the publication of the 
particular eligibiliry case. 

The following report, in addition to including appeals 
concerning recruiting violations, presents appeals involv- 
ing drug testing and extensions and waivers. A report of 
eligibility appeals other than those involving recruiting 
will appear in the April 7 issue of The NCAA News. 

NCAA action regarding Institurioml/conferebce action 
institutional responsibility 

Secondary vlolacion; no Institution ceased contact with PSA dur 
Further action. ing eligibility-appeals process. 

2. Foothall B 12.1.2. 12.1.2-(l). Bcforc becoming a PSA, PSA developed personal Mcndabip wirh two 
15.015. 13.15. 132.1, rcprescntativcs ofthc JnstiNtion’s athJctJcs intcrtsts. During fxicnd- 
16.12.2.1 and ship, which continued after PS4 became a recruit, PSA received min- 
16.12.2.2.2 imal local rummobile tmnrponuian, and had in-person and 

telephone contacts with rcpnscntativcs lko~ November of his senior 
year until his initial collcgia@ cnmllmcnr I%‘# decision-making 
process occurred during November and Dcccmbcr of a&or year. 
?TSA was influenced somewhat by fricndshJp. but ITSA’s decision was 
based on other factors. 

After enrollment student-a&kc’s (SA) t?icndohip continued. SA and 
reprcscntativcr exchanged birthday and Chdstmas prcscnts. SA also 
nxcived occasJonaJ meals and made collect calls to reprcmcntatlvcs. 
Finally, rcprescntativcs loaned SA $600 that was based upon hi cx- 
pcctcd profcsaional signing bonus and was secured by a promissory 
note. 

Eligibility restored af- 
ter SA repays loan and 
value of benefits R- 
ccived, and is withheld 
from finr two regularly 
scheduled Jntcrcollcgi- 
ate contests of 1992-93 
season. 

Secondary violation; 
howcvcr, invtkution 
shall teducc inirial 
grant-in-aid awards by 
two for 199%94 ac* 
mic year and ahalJ IX+ 
emphasize monitoring 
and education of rcpr~ 
rntativcr of athlctics 
intcresta to avoid ocutr- 
rcncc of similar viola+ 
tiOll8. 

3 Women‘s basketball B 13.01.5.1. 13 02.9, F’SKs Amateur Athletic Union coach. who also was a representative Eligibility restored. This and sevcnl other 
13.1.2.1 and 13.1.5 of the institution’s athletics interests. was present at F%A’s home dur- matters were reviewed 

ing recruiting visit by assistant coach. Representative also engaged in by NCAA enforcement 
recruiting conversations on various occasions with F’SA and her par- staff and were for- 
ems. FSA chose to attend institution for reasons unrelated to repre- warded to NCAA Com- 
rentative’s involvement mittee on Infractions 

for consideration as a 
major case and imp6si- 
lion of appropriate 
penalties. 

4. Men’s ba&tbaJJ B 13.015.1. 19.1.1.1. Foreign PSAwaacontsx&dduringjuniorycarin high schoolbyrcp- 2IiglbiJity restored on Thiromttizisbcing~ InQtu$on prohibited head coach from 
13.1.9 and X3.2,1 rcwmadvc of indtucion’s atMecJc~ inmew and cdtrtmc eDach dtu- had1 of ir&utionaJ viewcdbycnf~~ di-campur recruiting c?dng September 

Jng an evaluation period. Rcprcscntative was helping as&ant coach a&m. Itaffforcanaidcrat&t d rcptimandcd both coaches. 
identify prospccta in foreign country. Rcprcxnmdve had addkional by the Committee on on also requkd PSA to repay 
contact with PSA and paid partial costa of P6.A’s transport&on (prep Intiactionr a~ a yc- ng. FmaJly, institution sent 
school coach paid the other portion) (0 the United States when PsA ondary case and imps+ admonishment to prep-school 
cnmllcd at U.S. prep school. ISA was tranvd by prcgzchool sition of appropriata nd representative was informed 
coach to head coach’s home during quiet period: PSA fell asleep on pcnakks. g f&-c dcalinp with instihxion will 
head coach’s couch and stayed overnight Thcrc YN no indication be cloacly monitor&. 
that reprcrencuivc encotua@ PSA to attend in&&on. 

5. Football B 13.02.4.3 Institutional representatives. including coaches and student-athletes. Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; in- 
contacted PSA and his parents at away contest afrer F’S’% mother stitution is instructed to 
boarded team bus and asked head coach to visit with her husband caution involved 
and PSA coaches to take steps to 

avoid similar violations 
in the future. 

6 Wnncn’s swimming I3 13.02.4.4 PSAmrhmunoffidPlpPidviritconmpurdurlngd*rdprrtodk- 
fore National Lcpcr of Intent signing da&e. Because head coach pur- 
chased PSKs meals, lc bccamc an of?kial vi& IWhcr of PSA called 
coach bcfarr visit m cnrurc visit would comply with NCAA ruler; in 
giving permi~km, coach r&cd on confcrencc caJcndar that incur- 
reedy listed spting signing date I?% was not rccruitcd by this or any 
otber school. 

Eligibility rcstote& Secondaty VioJaxion; no 
furLbcr act.ion. 

In quircd PSA to repay cost of 
dcd involved coach and 
da uwimming 0fficiaJ 

approved in advance. 

7. Football B 13.02.4.4 I?SA arrived unannounced on institution’s campus and had in-per- 
son contact with assistant coach on National Letter of Intent signing 
date. Coach terminated contact; F’SA has not signed with any institu- 
tion. 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation: no 
further action. 

a. Football B 19.02.4.4 Tiansfcr F’SM ofIicial paid visits occurred during dead period. Eligibility rcstorcd; Secondary violation; no Institution stopped mruiting F’SAs dur- 
F?3& are prohibited further action as long ing elJgihiliry-restoration pmce*s. 
from signing NadonaJ as signing restriction is 
Ltkn of lntmt with obscrvcd. 
institution during foot- 
baJl mid-year transfer 
signing period. 

9. Football B IS 02.4.4 
.lmi 13. I .3 

10. Men’s track. indoor; B 13.l.l.J 
men’s track outdoor 

11. Men‘s track, indoor. B 13.1 1 I 
men’s track, outdoor 

12. Women’s swimming B 13.1.1.1 

PSA made unofficial visit to campus during dead period, had contact 
with coaching staff member and received one complimentary admw 
sion to men’s basketball contest. 

F!SA DV~( contacred by telephone before July 1 of J?%A’r junior year. 

Head coach contacted PSA by telephone during l’SA’s junior year. 

Head coach contacted PSA by telephone during PSA’s junior year. 

Eliebiliry restored. 

Eligibility restored 

Eligibility restored. 

Eligibility restored. 

Secondary violanon; no Institution canceled PSA’s official paid 
funher action. visit and revised complimentary-admis- 

sion form to include dead periods. 

Secondary violation; no J 
further action. 1 

Secondary violation: no 
further action. 

Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

13. Men’s soccer B 13.1.1.3 Transfer PSA made unofficial visit before written release granted by 
previous four-year institution PSA had receive@ vrrhal release and 
set up visit on his own. PSA had initiated admisslon to institution. 

Eligibiliry restored 
once written release is 
received. 

Secondary violation; no 
further action. How- 
ever, institution 1s rau- 
tioned 10 avoid similar 
violations m the future. 

Institutton reprimanded head coach. 

See Eligibility appeals, page 15 b 
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Eligibility appeals 
b Continued from page 14 

14. Women’s soccer B 13.1.1.3 and 
13.1.2.4.(b) 

Head coach contacted PSA, who attends a Canadian i 

1 

StiNtiOn that 

does not sponsor varsity spom, three times in one we k before re- 
ceiting permission from institution. / 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

15. Women’sgymnastics B 13.1.2.1 Head women’s gymnastics coach provided FSA’s phone number to 
wife of assistant football coach, who telephoned PSA dunng fresh- 
man orientation (F’SA and assistant’s wife are from the same home- 
town). PSA had signed National Letter of Intent before violation. 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no 
further acnon. 

Institution reprimanded head women’s 
gymnasttrs coach and required her to 
retake roaches~enitiration test. 

16. Football B13.1.2.1 hstiNtiOn arranged for representative of institution’s wletics inter- 
em to pick up PSA’s National Letter of Intent and fax it to the institu- 
tion. 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

17. Foothall B 1X1.2.1 Representauve of institution’s athletics interests sent unsolicited con- 
gratulatory letter to F’SA after PSA announced verbal commitment 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation: no 
further action. 

18. Football B 13.1.2.1.1 Assistant coach was not designated recruiter for wee~‘but visited Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no 
PSAb high school (0 obtain academic records. PSA was unaware of funher action. 
visit, which did not result in institution exceeding per+iosible evalua- 
tionr. 

/ 

19. Women’s golf B 33.1.2 4 Head coach contacted PSA by telephone twice in one week. Eligibility restored. Secondary violation, no 
further action. 

Institution reviewed rules with coach 
and prohibited coaching staff from ron- 
tatting SA by telephone for two weeks. 

20. Men’s tennis B 19.1.2.4 Head coach contacted PSA by telephone twice in one week Eligibility restored Secondary violation; no 
father action. 

21. Women’s basketball B 13.1.2.4(h) Coachmg staff inadvertently contacted PSA rwice in one week Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

22. Wbmen’s tennis B 13.1.2.4-(b) Head coach contacted F’!SA by telephone more than ohce per week 
for three weeks. 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; 
conference will forward 
repolt of conference 
action to NCAA en- 
forcement staff for pos- 
sible action. 

23. Football B 13.1.2.4-(h) Assistant roach contacted F’SA on three occasions in one week. Eligihiiiq restored. This and several other 
matters are being rr- 
viewed hy enforcement 
staff for possible ac- 
tion. 

24. Women’s swimming B 13.1.2.4(b) hring week FSA was to make offkial paid visit to campus, PSA was Eligibility restored on Secondary violation; no Institution will not we offkiai paid visit 
contacted by telephone rwice during one week PSA canceled visit bada of institutional funher action. exception for weekly phone calls if PSA 

action. reschedules official paid visit 

25. Women’s basketball B 13.1.2.4-(h)-(l) Coaching staff accepted collect calls from PSAs on one occasion Eligihili~ restored. Secondary violation; no Institution required PSAs to repay cost 

during their junior year. further action. of calls. 

/ 
26. Football B 13.1.3, 13.1.3.1-(b), lkro PSAs were transported on sepazate occasions ro local fast-food Eligibility restored on Secondary violation; in- Institution required PSA to repay cost of 

13.2.1 and 13.63 restaurant during unofficial visits to campus; PSAs purchased own basis of il’MtiNtiOd stiNtion is cautioned to round-trip transponation. 
meab. ‘lXvo coaches spoke to one PM’s father at higb@ool all-area acxion. take steps to avoid sim- 
f-1 banquet about PSA’s planned ofIicial paid vi& PSA verbally ilar violations in the fu- 
had comm&d before violation. At same banquet coach exchanged Nre. 
brief greeting with three PSAs. Final& one PSA and tiotber we= 
t3ansponed round&p from nearest airport during P&G official 
paid visit 

27. Wrrsding B 13.1.3.1 PSA arrived for offXia1 paid visit one hour before end of dead pe- 
riod 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

28. Football B 151.4 Assistant coach inadventntly vi&d P!Wr high schod @vice in one 
weelr: coach had contact with PSA only cm one occaa#on. 

Eligibility t-am-cd. !Secondary violuion; no 
hher action. 

29. Women’s basketball B 13.1.5.2 Head coach had brief contact with P&4’s father during PSA’s high- 
school contesl 

Eligibility restored. This and several other 
matters were reviewed 
by NCAA enforcement 
staff and forwarded to 
Committee on Infrac- 
tions for consideration 
as either a major or 
secondary case and im- 
position of appropriate 
penalties. 

90. Baseball B lS.1.6.2 Head coach had contact with PM’s parmu during ’ -school all- 
% star tournament PSA also approached coach later TV ank coach for 

tubmding. 

EligMity rescared. Stxondaty violation; no 
fnnber action. 

Institution canceled coaching stafi’s R. 
maining two contacb and three eval- 
uations of FSA, and reprimanded head 
coach. 

31 Football 

32. Football 

B 13.1.6.2-(a) 

B 13.11.1 

Head coach and assistant coach contacted F’SA on day of high- 
school basketball game. 

Assistant coach commented on PSA’r athletics ability at weekly 
booster-&b luncheon. 

Eligibility restored. 

Eligibility restored. 

Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

Institution reviewed recruiting Irgisla- 
tion with coachmg staff. 

B 13.11.1 Head coach commented ahour PSAs’ athletics ability in a newspaper 
interview. PSAs had verbally committed to attend institution before 
violation. 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation: no 
further action. 

institution admonished head coach 

54. Football B 1.3.11.1 and 
13.11.6.2 

FSA publicly announced his verbal commitment in presence of head 
coach, assistant coach and several media representatives. Ais~ 
coaches made comments about PsA’s athletics ability before his sign- 
ing of a National Letter of Intent. 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no 
funher action. How- 
ever, institution is cau- 
tioned to adhere to 
NCAA recruiting iegis- 
lation in the future or 
action could be taken 

that would affect ad- 
versely both PSAs and 
the institution. 

Institution prohibited both coaches 
from off-campus recruiting for three 
days during contact period and required 
football coaches to successfully retake 
coachesxertiftcation tesr 

35. Women’s volleyball B 13.11.2.2 Ixxal broadcaster interviewed PM between games at a NCAA re- Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no 
gional-championship game. Athletics depanment staff members did further action. 
not arrange the interview. 

See Eligibility appeals, poge 16 b 
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96. Women’s basketball B 13.11.6 Institution released publicity ahout FSA’s inmnt to sign National Let- 
ter of Intent before she signed. PSA’s high-rchool coach vsured the 
instiNtiOn that ISA had signed; however. ISA has not committed to 
any indNtiOn. 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no 
fiuther action. 

In&ution will require witten contirma- 
tion of all rigningrr &fore press release. 

37. Football B 13.11.6.2 F’SA pubhcly announced verbal commitmenr in presence of head 
coach, as&rant Loach and several media representatives. PSA vcr- 
hally had committed hefore violation. 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no 
funher action How- 
ever, restitution is cau- 
noned to adhere to 
NCAA recruiting legis- 
lation in the future or 
action could he taken 
rhac would affect ad- 
versely both PSAs and 
the inrtiturion 

Instirurion prohibited both coaches 
from offcampus recruiting for three 
days during contact period and required 
football coaches to successfully retake 
roachrs-cenifiration YS~ 

38. Men’s golf B 13.12.1 PSA played a round of golf with a local golf pro and former interim 
head coach during an unofiicial visit to campus. PSA verbally had 
committed and had been admitted to the institution before the viola- 
tion. 

Eligibility revtored af- 
ter M repays cost of 
round of golf. 

Conference will for- 
ward report of confer- 
ence action to NCAA 
enforcement staff for 
possible action. 

I3 13.12.1 SA participated in pick-up basketball games at inrtinrrion’s home 
arena dunng summer before initial enrollmrn~ Violation occurred 
after SA signed National lerter of Intenl with msritution. 

Eligibility restored. This and other matters 
were reviewed by Com- 
miuee on Infractions as 
a major case. Renalties 
imposed included: rep- 
rimand and censure of 
athletics program; two- 
year probation; reduc- 
tion of expense-paid 
visits in men’s basket- 
ball fbr two-year pe- 
riod; no ofFcampus 
recruiting in men’s bas- 
ketball from January I, 
1993, through June SO. 
1993; maximum of one 
off-campus recruiter 
from July 1, 1993, 
through December 3. 
1993; reduce athletics 
grants in men’s hasket- 
ball by one for 1993-94 
and 1994-95; no pox,t- 
season competition in 
men’s basketball after 
1992-93; reduce wrest- 
ling grants-in-aid by 2.5 
grdnrs per year for four 
years, beginning wth 
1993-94; reduce men‘> 
lacrosse grants-in-aid 
by three @ants per year 
for three years, begin- 
ning with 199594. 

The institution imposed rhe following 
actions: dinarsociaced reveral represm- 
tatives of the instilutmn’s athletics inter- 
ests. implemented internal rompliance 
and rules-education programs. and in- 
creased the faculty athletics representa- 
live’s oversight role. 

40. Women’s swimming B 13.12.1 On three occasionr, PSA, who wan a sophomore, pdced with team 
in institutional pool with head coach’s permission. 

Eligibility restored. seconda!y vtol!&ien; no 
tiuther action. How- 
ever, Institution iu cau- 
tioned to avoid similar 
violationa in the future. 

41. Women’s rwimming B 13.12 1 PSAs panicipated in local surnrncr sports club; because head coach 
operated club using hoth institutional and local facililies, ir was de- 
termined to be an institutionally sponsored club. 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation: no 
further action. 

Institution required coach tn terminate 
camp at halfway point and refund appli- 
cable fees to participants 

42. Wnnen’r voUeybaU B 13.12.1 
and 14.1.6.1 

P!% psauiced with mm during one qunfirlbefotx enrollment F%A 
was not recx-uited by other institutions. 

Eligibility nrmrd !kcomhy vlokuicm; in- EnuitllcfoR ti twuiting PSA am3 
stimtbn ir txticmed u) 
avoid &dlar vldatkms 

“$d head awit+ 

in future. 
i 
I 

43. Women’s volleyball B I3 13.1.2 Senior F’SA was employed at institutional camp before initial colle- Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no Institution withheld PSA from tint four 
giare enrollment. F’SA had signed National Letter of Inten before furfher action. contests and required PSA to repay 
employment earnings. 

44. Mm’s basketball B im.2.w SA was cmpbyed at in&ution’s summer bask&4 camp al rcfw. Eligibiliy remwed on sa@ca6eNal)s. 
badI ofinsdtudMul 
PaiOll. 

45 Women’s baskethall B 13.2.1 Assistant coach provided PSAs with local automobile transportation 
and a meal on one occasion before enrollment. 

Eligibility resmred. This and other matters 
were reviewed hy the 
Commiuee on lnfrac- 
tions as a secondary 
case. The committee 
adopted the institution‘s 
actions, which may not 
he modified without the 
committee’s approval, 
and also imposed the 
following: recertification 
of women’s baskelball 
program, submission of 
report descnhing corn- 
pliance-review program 
and educational pro. 
grams. and release of 
public report of thrs 
case. 

Institution required PSAS to repay COST 
of transponation and meal. The institu- 
tion also imposed the following actions: 
women’s basketball program could not 
add new student-athletes for 1990-91: 
maximum 13 grants-in-aids; maximum 
three initial grants for 1991-92 over 
number noted on September 1990 
squad list; maximum nine expense-paid 
visits for 1990-91; head coach was reprim 
manded, placed on one-year probation 
and had her salary frozen for one year; 
one assistant coach was reprimanded. 
placed on one-year probation, had his 
salary frozen for one year and could not 
recruit off-campus in fall 1991; one as- 
sistant coach was reprimanded: one as- 
sibtam coach was plawd on two-year 
probation and had his salary froLen, 
.md no expense-paid visits for one year 
in all sports upon approval hy director 
of athletics in extenuatrng circumscan- 
ccc 

46. Men’s basketball B 13.2.1 Institution arranged one night oftie lodging for F’SA immediately 
before his initial collegiate enrollmenr 

Eligibility testored on 
basis of institutional 
SEtiOn. 

This matter and others n squired F5A to repay cost of 
were treated by NCAA 
Commiaee on Intiac- 
tiona as part of a major 
case. Penalties included: I 
two-year probation pe- I 
riod. no expense-paid 1 

See Eligibility appeals, page 17 b 
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visits for one year; no 
off~ampus recruiting ac- 
dvitia by coaching stfi 
llx one year. instiru- 
tional staff members 
found to have engaged 
ip or condoned a major 
\iiolation shall be termi- 
Gared, suspended for 
dne year or reassigned 
tb a position that has no 
contact with Fsb or SAS 
for one year; one-year 
prohibition for postaea- 
aon competition and 
television appearances. 

47 Men’s basketball B 1x2.1 Assistant coach permitted team manager. who was a student, to 
drive registration forms and fees for PSA’s summer-school course 
to another institution. PSA had signed National Letter of Intent 
with institution but was not a qualifier, so he went to a junior col- 

Eligibility restired 
upon fulfillment of in- 
stitutional action. 

This and several other 
matters are being re- 
viewed by N<XA cn- 
forcement staff for 

Institution rrquirrd PSA tn repay cost of 
transportation. 

48. Men’s baskethall 48. Men’s baskethall l3 13.2.1 and l3 13.2.1 and 
15.01.5 15.01.5 

lege and later transferred to institution. lege and later transferred to institution. 

Tiansfer FSA, a rwqualifier, received impermissible ; Tiansfer FSA, a xwqualifier, received impermissible ; 
special swc fund during a summer sesaion before CN special swe fund during a summer sesaion before CN 
continued to receive aid for one semester a&r mroli~ continued to receive aid for one semester a&r mroli~ 

d T II 
cl 

possible action. 

froma 
,matt. FSA 
nt. 

Eligibility ret&wed on 
bui, of itWtiNtiOd 

actlo”. 

This and other matten Institution required SA u) repay imper- 
were treated by Commit- miscible aid 
tee on Intiacdonr a8 
partofam+rcaae.ICn- Institution also removed iuelf fmm 
altica imposed included: postseason competition for one year, re- 
public reprimand and dud athletics granu for nvo-year pe- 
censure; two.year proba- riod, limiad expense-paid via& and 
thm, no -ason com- limited the number of eoacha petmit- 
petition following 199% ted to recruit of&ampus. 
93 season; maximum of 
one coach may recruit 
offkampuS during 1993; 
reduced expense-paid 
visiUfrom15to12for 
tQ!%-94; reduced 
number of athletics 
mta fbm I4 to 12 for 
lQQ%QS; reguired merti- 
fication of ad&tics poli- 
qiu and ptacticer: no 
recdpt ofrwcNte fiotn 
Yw-$=A 
and shw-caust order xe- 
gardhg former head 
ooaeh. 

49. Wrestling B 13.2.1, 
I3 12.1, 
16.023 and 
16.12.2.1 

While enrolled as pan-time students and before initial full-time en- 
rollment, PSAa &ived expense money from coaching staff to 
compete in one open tournament Also, one F’SA worked out at in- 
stitutional facilities with SAs. 

Eligibilirv restored af- This matter and others I I 
ter PSAs repay expense were treated by Commit- 
money received. tee on Infractions as 

pan of a major case. Fen- 
alties imposed included: 

Rnther. one SA received expense money from coaching staff to 
compete in one open tournament after enrollment and used 
coach’s credit card for gasoline expenses during one summer. 

three-year probation; 
wrestling team and indi- 
vidual members shall 
end 1992-93 season with 
last regularly scheduled 
contest: no financial aid 
or assistance for noncol- 
legiate competition in 
1992-93 and 1993-94; no 
involvement by coaches 
in noncollegiate wrest- 
ling activities within 3% 
mile radios of institw 
tion; no additional in- 
itial athletics grants 
before August I. 1994: 
no expense-paid official 
visits before August 1, 
1993; no live television 
appearances during 
1992-93 season; prohi- 
bited team memherr who 
received athletically rem 
latrd aid from cornpet- 
ing in noncollegiate 
competition in 1992-93; 
team standing in 1992 
NCAA Division I west- 
ling championship shall 
be vacated; no SAs may 
participate in summer 
camps in 1993 and 1994 
that involve current or 
lomwr coaches who 
were involved in major 
case, and showcause 
order involving former 
head coach. 

50. Men’s basketball B 19.2.1. 
19.2.1-(g), 
13.2.2-(h). 
19.6.1. 
13.12.1 and 
16.12.2.1 

During summer before initial enrollment three PSAs ~nere trans- 
ported from the airport to campus by student manager. ~PSA re- 
ceived lodging and meals from representative of in&&ion’s 
athletics interests. Additionally, PSAs panicipated in p&up basket- 
ball games at institutional facility during summer befoF enroll- 
mem Finally, two FY3A.s received free facials from reprebentative’s 
hair salon. E’S& had signed National Letters of Intent before viola- 
tton. 

Eligibility restored 
upon repayment of 
value of benefits rem 
ceived. 

See Case No. 39. See Case No. 39. 

Also, after enrollment, three PSAa received birthday an4 Christmas 
gifts, two FSAs received four days’ lodging and meals from repre- 
sentatives; one SA received free haircuts and automobile transpor- 
tation. 

5 1. Football B 14.2.1, 
13.2.2 and 
I x7.4 

Six F’SAs received most expensive lodging offered at upscale hotel 
during official paid visit In addition, assistant coach purchased 
meals for three different FSAs during their recruitmenr Finally. as- 
sistant coach purchased a book for another PSA 

Eligibility restorrd 
upon fulfillment of in- 
stitutional action. 

This and other matters 
are being reviewed hy 
enforcement staff and 
will be submitted to 
Committee on Infrac- 
tions for consideration 
as a major case and im 
position of appropriate 
penalties. 

Institution required PSAs to repay the 
difference between room provided and 
a room of lesser cost, and to repay cost 
of meal and book. 

See Eligibility appeals, page 18 b 
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52. h&n’s basketball B 15.2.1. 
13.2.2-(h), 
13.12.1 and 
16.12.2.1 

During mummer hefore initial entoilma% PSA received lodging 
from SA. PSA also participated in pick-up basketbalI game at iosti- 
ooiond Mlitiea P6A aigned National Letter of Intent befonz viola- 
tiOO& 

After enrollrner& PSA received three haircuts aver three-year pe- 

Eligiibilicy reamred af- 
aPSArepayscoatof 
lodging and haircuts. 

see cu No. 39. 

tied. 

53. Men’s basketball B 132.1, 
13.7.1.1. 
1X7.2 and 
13.75 

PSA received transportation and housing from a student coach 
during unofficial visir PSA had signed National Letter of Intent be- 
fore violation. 

Eligibility restored on 
basis of instirutional 
action. 

Secondary violation; no 
further action. However, 
institution is cautioned 
to take steps to avoid 
similar violations in the 

Institution required F’SA to repay cost of 
lodging and transportation. 

fu1ure. 

54. Mbnen’r voUeyball B 13.2A.l 

55. Foothall B 13.4.1 

PSA was employed a~ institutional men’s volkybpll summer camp 
be&n-e cOmpkting senior year. 

F’SA received recruiting materials during sophomore year. 

Eligihilicy renarrd on 
basis ofiwkutional 
action. 

Eligibility restored. 

inacitudoo wiIl submk 
report to mforrarnent 
#afft-orreviewandap- 
ptoprh action. 

Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

requiredsAbrepaye~ 
i . Cottfeteoce ditraed ioaitution to 

its men’s vollcybdl pwgrm arid 
associllrd with iL 

56. h(m’s(FoIf B 13.4,I Es,4 tecdved sxmuiciog mshcr4ab cluing 8apW year. Eugibnily- StaMdtay vwatioo: 00 
,fWhffoctba 

57. Women’s volleyhall B 13.4.1 PSA received recruiting materials during sophomore year. Eligibiliry restored. Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

56. Wornen’r basketball B 13.4.1 

59. Womrn’s basketball B 13.4.1 

60. Wmen’n arvImming B 13.4.1 

61. Women’s basketball B 13.4.1 

62. Women’s volleyball B 13.4.1 

63. Women’s volleyball B 13.6.1 

64. Football B 13.6.2.3 

fi5. Men’s haskrtb;dl B I X6.2.3. I 

66. Women’s basketball B 13.6.2.3.2 

fi7. Women’s basketball B 13.7.1.2.1 

66. Warnen’s softball B 13.7.1.2.1 and 
15.7.1.2.3 

ti!l Baseball B 13.7 I 2 2 and 
I3 7 1.23 

70. Football B 13.7.1.2.3 

codtingotaffaeotrecNhingmareriPtltaP9Abcf4rrScpPmbcr1 
of her junior year. 

Coaching staff sent recruiting materials to F’SA before September I 
of her junior year. 

F&4 received mauidng mater&h befote September t of her junior 
Ycnr. 
PSA received recruiting materials during sophomore year. 

Eligibility rwtortd- 

Eligibility restored. 

Eligibility reatomd 

Eligibility resmred. 

Secondary violation: no 
further acdoo. 

Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

bcondaty violation: no 
Rlnhet &lion. 

Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

Institution reprimanded assistant coach 

PSA, who was a sophomore, rweived recndtiog materials. 

Assistant coach transported three F’S& beyond 30-mile radius of 
campus during offiLial paid visir 

PSA made fht leg of return Bight Bum ofRcial paid visit in first 
clam while he was accompanied by assistant coach. PSA and assist- 
ant coach wte upgraded to fim dus &er as&ant coach showed 
a fmlumtngcr card; awimtont coach did net zslr for upgrade. After 
&at Ieg of trip, coach ananged coachtlnu seating for PSA. 

During oflicial paid visit, PSA obtained free airline coupon after 
volunteering to be bumped from return flight Institution was un- 
aware of exchange until after transaction had taken place. PSA 
latrr used coupon for round-trip ticket. 

PSA and her mother were transponcd in a university automobile 
mm&nip lo rampt~ during PSA’r offkial paid vi& Neither PSA 
nor her mother cootd ckivc; I?&+ vedmlly had comm&d.fo insdw 
tion before the violadoh PSA repaid cost of -port&on. 

PSA made official paid visit to institution hefore receiving official- 
visit notification. 

htiNdon did not receive official test score and did oat send offi- 
&l-visit notifuation before PSA’s &cial plld visir Also, P&4’s un- 
official visit became an official visit when coach bought P3A’r and 
FSA’s family’s lunch. 

PSA and parents made official paid visit during summer brforc 
l?SA’a senior year. Further, institution did not receive official test 
score hrfore visit 

Institution did nor receive ofBcial test score before PSA’$ official 
paid visit; PSA had achieved required test score before visit 

EU$bility restorrd 

Eligibiliry restored. 

Eligibility n&wed 
upon rrpaymcnt of dif- 
fewoce between firat 
dur and coach fare 
(sm. 

Fhgibiliry restored af- 
ter SA repays cost of 
round-trip ticket ob- 
tained with coupon. 

Eligibility restored. 

Eli~hility restored 

Eligibiliry restored 

Eligibility restored 
upon hdfillment of in- 
stitrrtional actions. 

Eligibility restored. 

secondasyvioladon; no 
fmheracfion. 

Secondary violation; no 
funher action. 

Secondaty violation: n0 
fufther action. 

Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

Secondary violation; no 
funher action. 

Secondary violation: no 
further action 

Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

In ituurion reprimanded involved 
coaches and ceased contact with PSA. 

Institution reprimanded coach. 

In “onion tepWmt.led wsistaot coach. 

T 

Instltuuon implemented administrative 
measurer to prevent reoccurrencr. 

lnstitutron required F5A and parenrc to 
repay cost of visit, and placed coach on 
two-year probation. 

Inrdtucion reprimanded head coach 
and stopped recruiting PSA during eligi- 
bile-appeals procesr 

7 I. Women’s b”CC CT B 15.7 5 2 During oflicial paid visit, F’SA sat on team bench during soccer Eliabdity restored on Secondary violation; no Institution reprimanded head coach 
contest basis of institutional further action. and reduced remaining contacts with 

actions. l’SA from three to two. 

DIVISION II 

72. Women’s basketball B 12.5.2.3.3-(b) 
and 132.1 

PSA received a basketball and pizza for making a half-time shot Eligibility restored on 
basis of institutional 
actions. 

Secondary violation; no Institution required PSA to return bas- 
fmher action. kechau. 

1 
i 

73. Men‘\ hackerball B 13.01.5.2 and 
13.1.1.3 

Representative of institution’s athletics interests had contact with 
transfer PSA brfore receiwng permission from initial instirution. 
Further. representatlvr trannponed FSA to ramDus for offrrlal paid 
visiL Institution received permission from initial institution before 

Eligibility resmrcd. Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

Institution required PSA M prepare a 
compliance aid 10 educate representa- 
ovcs of institution’s athletics Interests. 
SA also will patticipacr in communiry 

SK5 visit srrvite protect 

74. Women’s basketball B 13.02.4.3 

75. Womrn’s baskethall B 1X02.4.4 

76. Women’s track, B 13.1.2.&(b) 
indoor; 
women’s traclq 
outdoor 

Assistant coach observed PS.4 in an o&campus AAU game during 
quiet period. Compliance coordinator erroneously gave coach per- 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no 
funher action. 

PSA visited institution during dead period and observed practice. 

Head coach and asnistaot coach telephoned PSA on same evening. 
When assistant coach realized PSA hadjust spoken to head coach, 
she immediately terminated the call. 

Eligihility restored. 

Eligibility reamted 

Secondary violacmn; no 
further action. 

Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

Institution is implrmrnting measures to 
prevent similar occurrences. 

In#titution stopped recruiting ISA for 
one week 

77 Women’s basketball B 13 1 5 2 I Head coach picked up FSA’n signed National Letter of Intent dur- Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no 
ing dead period on first day of signing. F’SA verbally had commit- further action 
ted before vtolation and had informed other colleges of her 
decision. 

78. Wrestlinn B 13.1.6.2 Head coach had contact with ISA on day of PSA’s basketball con- Eligibility restored. 
test; coach was unaware that PSA was a dual-spott participant 

Secoodatv violation: no 
further action. 

79. Football B 1X1.6.2 PSA had in-person contxt with coach on day of PSA’s basketball Eligihility restored. Secondary violation; no 
contest; coach was unaware that F’SA was a dual-sport participant. funher action. 

60. Men’s basketball, B 1X13.1.2 Five women’s basketball FSAs were employed at head women’s bas- Eligibility rermred af- Secondary violation: no 
women’s basketball ketball coach’s summer camp and two men’s basketball Peas were m each PSA repays fitrther a&on. 

employed at head men’s bask&all coach’s summer camp. PSAs earninp. 
had signed National Letters of Intent to aaend institution before 
offer of employment 

See Eligibility appeals, page 19 b 
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81. Men’s basketball B 13.13.1.2 Three FSAs were employed at head coach’s summer ckmp; PS& 
had signed National Leuers of Intent to attend institution before 
offer of employmenr 

Eligibility restored. secondary violation; no 
further action. 

Institution required ?‘SAs to repay earn- 
ings and reprimanded head coach. Fit- 
ture summer<amp employees will be 

82. Men‘s basketball B 13.5.1.1 

/ 

PSA received a meal from representative of tnstitution’s athletics 
IntereSLs. 

Eligihiliry restored. 

approved in advance. 

This and other rnat~~~ 
were treated by Commit- 
tee on Infractions as 
pan of a major case. Rn- 
alties imposed included: 
reprimand and censure 
of athletics program; 
two-year probation; de- 
velopment and imple- 
mentation of 
comprehensive edura- 
tional program; maxi- 
mum five expense-paid 
recruiting visits during 
the period January 1, 
1993, to December 31, 
1993; maximum 10 ath- 
letics grants-in-aid dur- 
ing 1993-94 academic 
year; required recertifi- 
cation of athletics poli& 
ties and procedures, and 
showtause order regard- 
ing former assistant 
coach. 

83. h&n‘s basketball B 13.6.1 At request of ?%‘I mother, as&ant coach hanspomd PSA and 
P!jA’s tiienda home when they were stnnded a&r P&I totaled his 
car by hing a cow while traveling m an unofficial viait to campus. 
F%A had signed a National Letter of Intent before the violation. 

Eligibility resmred Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

Institution required PSA to repay cost of 
transportation. 

DIWSION III 

84. Men‘s track 
Indoor: 
men’s track. 
outdoor; 
women’s track. 
indcxq 
women’s traclr, 
outdoor 

B 13.13.1.2 Senior PSAs participated in institutional chmcs. Institution mintak- 
enly believed clinics were developmental in nature. 

Eligibility rrstnred. Secondary violation; no 
further actmn 

Eligibility Appeals 
Drug Tw?ing 

Note: Eligibility appeals regarding those student-athletes who have tested positive for drug use under Bylaw 
18.4.1.5.1 are reported in a separate category on a periodic hasis. Please notedthatpunuantto Bylaw 18.4.1.5.1, any 
gtudcnt-athlete who has a positive NCAA test result must remain ineligible for competition for the mandated 
period of one year, must have a neDrive retest by the NCAA and must have an NC4A member institution make 
a request for restoration of his or her eligibility 10 the NC.44 Eligibility C ommittee before he or she can be eligible 
for competition. 

In addition, note that the application of Bylaw 18.4.1.5.1 necessarily causes the involved student-athlete who 
participates duringthe season in which he tests positive to lose at least the equivalent of one season ofcompetition. 
Thprpfow. t/w Eligtbility Cmnmitta has required in those c(ls~~ that were &o&d brforc the ndopttin of Ptoposol NO. 74 at the 
I993 NUA fanvmtion that studmt-athieia who k&d fnwrtwe and who had nut uwd a smscm of carprirtim prr Bylaw 
14.2.4.1 luse at least ON sca~o11 of competrtm. This policy, which is intended to ensure that all those who test positive 
will receive equitable treatmenC is now ratified by the membership through adoption of Proposal NO. 74. 

DIVISION I 

No. span Citation Facta NCAA digibility action 
1. Football B 18.4.1.5 During summer of 1990, student-ath- Etigibility is restored M SA 

lete @A) tested positive for anabolic is charged with loss of obe 
stemids under NCAA year-round season of intercollegiate 
drugesting prognm. SA did not compcdtion. (Note De don 
compete during season in which he 
tested positive. NCAA Froposal No. 74 4 

wa6madeheforeadopti nof 
the 

1993 NCAA Convention/) 
Pursuant to 3 18.4.5.1, SA remahwd 
ineligible for minimum W&day pe- 
riod, which included the entire 
1990-91 football season, and was IT- 
testedbytheNC&Aatendofthepe- 
riod to fulfill mandatory exiucst 
requirement 

I 

2. Football B 1X.4.1.5 During spring of 1990, SA tested Eligibility is restored after SA 
positive for anaholic steroids under is charged with loss of one 
NCAA year-round drug-testing pro- season of intercollegiate 
gram. SA did not compete during competition. (Note: Deci- 
season in which he tested positive. rion was made before adoy 

tion of Proposal No. 74 
at the 1993 Convention.) 

NCAA action regarding ins& 
tucronal responsibility: Ser- 
ondary violation; no further 
action. 

Pursuant to B 18.4.5.1. SA remained 
ineligible for minimum 365-day pe- 
nod, which included the entire 
1991-92 football season. However, 
institution failed to arrange for 
mandatory NCAA exit lest or request 
restoration of eligibility at the 
end of 36%day period of rligihility 

Institution did require SA to un- 
drrgo drug test conducted by a pri- 
vate physician, the result of whirh 
was negative Institution permitted 
SA to participate during the 1991-92 
academic year: SA would have been 
otherwise eligible if institution had 
requested restoration III a timely 
manner. SA later had an NCAA rem 
Tess the result of which was ncga- 
tive. 

3. Football B 18.4.1.5 During spring of 1991. SA tested Eligibility is restared afccr SA 
positive for anabolic steroids under is charged with loss of one 
NCAA year-round drug-testing pro- season of intercollegiate 
gram. SA did not compete during competition. (Note: Dedsion 
season in which he tested positive. was made before adoption of 

Ptoposal No. 74 at the 
pursuant to B 18.4.5.1, SA remained 1993 Convention.) 

ineligible for minimum 365day pe- 
riod, which included the entire 
1991-95 football season, and was re- 
+edbytheNCAAatimQofthepe- 
rbd to Mns mandawy exit-test 
requiremenr 

4. Football B 18.4.1.5 During summer of 1991, SA tested 
positive for stanozolol (anaholir ste- 
roids) under NCAA year-round 
drug-testing program. Pending tinal 
confirmation of positive test result 
through drug-testing appeah proce- 
dure, SA rompeted in first contest of 
1991-92 season and, as a resulL used 
a season of competition per B 
14 2.4.1. 

Eligibility restored 

Pursuant to B 18.4.5.1, upon final 
ronfknation of positive test result. 
SA remained ineligible for mini- 
mum 365-day period, which in- 
cluded the rest of 1991-92 foorhall 
season, and was retested by the 
NCAA at end of the period to fulfill 
mandatov exit-test requirement 

5. Foolball B 18.4.1.5 During spring of 1991, SA tested Eligibiliry is restored after SA 
positive for anabolic steroids under is charged with loss of one 
NCAA year-round drug-testing ptu- season of intercollegiate 
gram. !SA did not compete during competition. (Notez Deci- 
season in which he tested positive. sion was made before adop 

tion of Fropotxal No. 74 
Purwant to B 18.4.5.1, SA remained 
ineligible for minimum 36S-day pe- 
riod, which included the entire 
1991-92 football season, and was re- 
tested by the NCAA at end of the pe- 
riod to f&ill mandatory exit-test 
requirement. 

at the IQ93 Convention.) 

6. Foothall B 18.4.1.5 During winter of 1991, SA tested Eligibility restored. 
positive for nandrolone mctaholites 
(steroids) under NC&4 year-round 
drug-testing program. SA later transm 
frned to a junior college and coo,- 
peted during the mandated 365day 
period in which he was ineligible 
for NCAA intercollegiate competi- 
tion; SA used a sezason of comperi- 
tion per B 14.2.4.1 

Pursuant to B 18.4.5.1, SA did not 
participate m N(:AA competition 
during the 365mday period and was 
retested by the NCAA at the end of 
the penod to fulfill mandatory exit- 
test requirements. 

Eligibility Appeals 
Extensions and Waivon 

Note. The NCAA Eligibility Committee also is authorized to grant extensions of periods of eligibility under 
NC,&4 Bylaws 14.2.1.4 and 14.2.1.5. hardshlp wawers for student-athletes at independent institutions under Bylaw 

See Eligibility appeals, page 20 ) 
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14.2 5: satisfactory progress waivers for student-athletes at independent institutions under Bylaw 14.5.5; waivers of 
transfer-residence rrquiremenr because of a discontinued academic program under Bylaw 14.6.5.3.3. and season- 
ofqompetition waivers under recently adopted Proposal No. 75. 

DIVISION I 

span Cimion FPCW NCAA *bility action 
1. Mm’s u-a& B 14.21 §A was unable 10 aftend colle- Ertms&n gtantcd for period of time 

indoor: and 30.6.1 giare inuitudon due to debili- equalronurnberofdiyr!&4waaunable 
men’s tmdb rating back and neck pain. to attend coltegivd in&u&m to next 
oUtdOOr oppommity to enroll (appvximatrly 

nine lm3nlhr). 

2. Men’s volley- R 14 2 1 and SA was unable to attend colle- Extension granted for period of time 

b:dl 30.6. I giate institution for medical equal ro number of days SA wan unable 
reasons. to attend collegiate institution to next 

opportuntry to enroll (approximately 
nine months). 

4. Foothall B 142.1 and SA was unable to attend colle- Extension request denied. 
30.6.1 giate institution for medical 

reasons On appeal, NCAA Eligibiliry Committee 
for Division 1 determined that SA was 
unable u) attend a collegiate institution 
and granted an extension for period of 

Women’s golf 

time equal to number of days SA was 
unable to attend collegiate institution to 
next opporruniry tD enroll (approxi- 
mately one year). 

5. Women’s 
swimming 

B 142.1 and M ~11) unable D &tend colle- f cligibilicy gmmed for pe- 
30.6.1 giate inshtion for medical equal m number of days SA 

reasons. to at&end collegiate in&u- 
opparmnity to enroll (ap 
one year). ’ 

6. Men’s tennis B 142.1 and SA was unable tn attend rolle- Extension of eligibiliry pnted for pe 
30.6.1 giaw institution for medical riod of ttme equal to number of days SA 

reasons. was unable to attend collegiate institu- 
tion 10 next opportunity to enroll (ap- 
proximately 16 months). 

7. Foc&all B 14.2.1 and SA mr uoable ro atrend in&- Exjension grarued for period of time 
30.6.1 tution due o back surgery eqp 10 number of day8 SA was unpble 

and rubwqueoc rehabih- Q #tend collegiate institution to next 
tiOtl. op nicy tr, enroli (105 days). 

8. Men’s swim- B 1421.5 SA withdrew from institution Athleticsactivities waiver granted for pe- 
ming to panicipate in official tt-ain- riod of time equal to number of days SA 

ing, tryouts and competition was unable to atrend a collegiate institu- 

for the 1002 Summer Olym- tion due to panicipating in training and 

pir Games competition (221 days). 

Thu repoti nf clig&ility-nppCals &cikms and aztwnr tuhm rcgnrdingin.rtitutionul rrrpOnribility warpcp6red 6y fhe NCAA 
el@dy stiff ar nn aid to mm&r inrtitutkms and cafnmcc o@. Insiitutioru or rrmfnolu O@ZJ with gurttorrc 07 irnvJ 
conrmtng there ca.w.s may contact Janet M. Justus, drrecfor of digihilify. at the NCAA national ojicz. Those wth qucttimrr 
regarding aciions tahen regarding inrlrfufwnal w.s~~bil~ty may contact Cynthia J. ml, NCAA mfonmr~n t rtpmmtnt;w. 

at the Mtiunal ojkz 

New regional format for selecting championships qualifiers gets first try this season 
b Continued from poge 5 

sors a national tournament for 
Divisions II and III to help the 
golf committee determine those 
berths. 

A similar regional format has 
been a fixture in the Division I 
Men’s Golf Championships for 
four years. 

“What it does is it gets more kids 
into the NCAA championships be- 
cause the reeonals are now part 
of the championships,” said William 
F. Miller of Furman University, who 
chairs the Division I men’s sub- 
committee. “In the past on the 
women’s side, some teams have 
been penalized for playing good 
golf courses. Scores vs. course rat- 
ings can be misleading. The rem 
gional system is more fair:’ 

Need for more equity 

With the growth of women’s 
golf sponsorship and the improve- 
ment in quality of competition on 
the Division I level, the committee 

recognized the need for more eq- 
uity in selection ofwomen’s cham- 
pionships participants. 

“The top teams will always be 
there and have been pretty easy to 
determine,” said Voeller. “But the 
middle echelon has been getting 
stronger and stronger and more 
difficult to select from.” 

The regional format was not 
well received by all coaches when 
it was first discussed several years 
ago. Some coaches from the tradi- 
tionally strong western districts 
believed that some of their berths 
would be allocated to teams from 
weaker districts. Others felt that 
basing selection to the nationals 
on one tournament as opposed to 
an entire regular season penalized 
quality teams, or at least put them 
at risk. 

“A few coaches were against it 
because they had the most to lose,” 

said Dianne Dailey, women’s golf 
coach at Wake Forest University 
and president of the NGCA. “Some 

were concerned that one bad tour- 
nament or other unforeseen fac- 
tors such as injury or illness could 
cost a strong team a bid. But the 
best teams will and do come 
through. And it certainly gives 
hope to the other folks as well.” 

The first year the format was 
used in the Division I men’s cham- 
pionships, Wake Forest, one of the 
‘op teams during the regular sea- 
son, performed poorly at the re- 
gionals and failed to qualify for 
the championships. That example 
weighed heavily on the minds of 
some women’s golf coaches. 

Difficult times 

Arizona State University’s Linda 
Vollstedt, who also is a member of 
the men’s and women’s golf com- 
mittee, had reservations about the 
proposal. 

“The end of the season is a 
diff&lt time for schools, and we’re 
essentially adding another tour- 
nament,” Vollstedt said. “That adds 

more cost, more missed class time, 
in many cases during finals, and 
for some schools missed gradua- 
tion ceremonies. I have a player 
from Sweden on my team whose 
parents are planning to make the 
trip to see her graduate. It’s a 
dilemma for coaches.” 

Vollstedt acknowledged that 
some schools are dropping a regu- 
lar-season tournament to accom- 
modate playing in the region&. 
Schools selected to participate in 
the regionals are responsible for 
paying their own expenses. The 
NCAA allocates $2,000 to each 
regional site to help administer 
the championships. 

Dailey said the NGCA surveyed 
the membership as to whether 
schools were in favor of paying 
their own expenses to the region- 
als. The response was unanim- 
ously in favor from the Middle 
Atlantic/East, South and Midwest 
districts and more than 90 percent 
from the West and Far West dis- 

tricL% 
“Mosr schools were in favor of 

providing rheir teams with a better 
opportunity to get into the tourna- 
ment,” Dailey said. 

Providing that opportunity was 
the bottom line in the committee’s 
adoption of the regional format 

“The turning point was coaches 
realizing what was best for the 
whole sport and seeing that the 
new format wouldn’t hurt them, 
but help the game of golc’ Voeller 
said. “If the good teams play well, 
they’ll still have the opportunity to 
advance. The new format isn’t 
designed to hurt anyone.” 

“We knew we needed more eq- 
uity in how we established qualifi- 
cation,” said Vollstedt. “The men 
have been very pleased with the 
regional system, so we decided to 
adopt it and see how it goes.” 

Come May, 102 more golfers 
across rhe country will be glad 
they did. 

swimming 

Stanford takes I men’s title 
F Continued from poge 8 

medley and taking nearly a second 
off David Wharton’s 1988 record 
at Southern California in the 400- 
yard individual medley. 

The meet’s only other record 
was set by David Fox of North 
Carolina State, who swam the 50- 
yard freestyle in 19.14 seconds, 
besting Matt Biondi’s six-year-old 
mark of 19.15. Fox had entered the 
last two championships with the 
fastest time in the event but man- 
aged only a consolation final fin- 
ish. He placed 15th last year. 

Michigan’s Marcel Wouda was a 
douhlr winner, sweeping the dis- 
tance freestyles over Matt Hooper 
of Texas. The sophomore is the 
heir apparent to longtime title 
holder Artur Wojdat of Iowa, who 
won four 500-yard freestyle crowns 
and three I ,650-yard freestyle titles 
from 1989 through 1!1!,2. Wouda 

also finished second behind Bur- 
gess in the 400-yard individual 
medley and swam the lead leg in 
Michigan’s winning 800-yard free- 
style relay to tie Dean F%naro of 
Miami (Florida) as rhe meet’s top 
point scorer. 

finaro took two of the three 
diving events, winning his third 
one-meter title and adding a vic- 
tory in the three-meter event- He 
finished second in platform diving 
behind Minnesota’s Pat Bogart 

Other individual winners in- 
cluded Michigan’s Custavo Borges, 
who won his second straight lOO- 
yard freestyle crown; Josh Davis of 
Texas, who unseated Borges in the 
200-yard freestyle, and Seth Pepper 
of Arizona in the IOO-yard butter- 
fly. Pepper also helped the Wildcats 
edge Stanford in the 200-yard med- 
Icy relay. Last year, the Cardinal 
won an unprecedented five relay 
events. North C’aro1in.a State’s David Fox won the 50-yard freestyle in a record-setting 19.14 seconds. 
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Partial qualifiers down 

b Continued from page 1 

sents 3.5 percent of the total 

number of grants-in-aid given to 
freshman student-athletes at those 
institutions. 

Previous percentages were 5.6 
in both 1990 and 1991. 

As in the past, football accounted 
for the largest number of partial 
qualifiers (201); men’s basketball 

had 32. The two sports had 47.7 
percent of all partial qualifiers in 
the division; men’s and women’s 
track and field accounted for an- 
other 17.4 percent 

However, both football and 
men’s basketball experienced de- 
creases in the percentage of partial 
qualifiers for 1992. In football, the 
percentage fell from 8.9 percent in 
1991 to 6.4 percent, while the de- 
crease in basketball was from 6.8 
to 3.8. 

The women’s sport with the 
most partial qualifiers was track 
and field with 38. Women’s sports 
accounted for 117 partial qualifl- 
ers, or 24 percent of the whole. 

The percentage of black qualifi- 
ers rose from 63.8 percent in 1991 
to the present level of 64.8. Overall, 
91 percent of black student-athletes 
were qualifiers under Bylaw 14.2 
in 1992, compared to 99 percent of 
the white student-athletes. 

The test-score component of 
Bylaw 14.3 again proved to be the 
major stumbling block for a major- 
ity of the partial qualifiers. In 
1992, 62.7 percent of all partial 
qualifiers failed to meet the test- 
score requirements, but the figures 
represent a significant decrease 
from the 1991 figure of 79.3 per- 
cent. 

Division II 

Division II also showed a de- 
crease in the percentage of partial 
qualifiers, from 16.8 percent in 
1991 to 9.9 percent in 1992. 

Just as in Division I, football in 
Division II had the highest number 
of partial qualifiers at 215. That 
number represents 15.8 percent of 
grants-in-aid awarded to freshman 
football players, a significant de- 
crease from 26.1 percent in 1991. 

Basketball also dropped from 
lopercentin 1991 to8.2percent in 
1992. 

Women accounted for 20.7 per- 

Prospective student-athletes who were portiol quolifiers 
i4 

those who eomed overall 
(4.000 stole) or higher in hi 

rode-point averages of 2.000 

3 
h school ond graduated but dl 
and motriculoted in foil 1992. 

not meet the core-curricu urn grade-point average and/ B 
or test-score requirements 

Number of grants 
awarded to persons 

Sport 

Core CPA 
Number not meeting 

test score Both 
meeting Bylaw 

14.3 requirement 
Black White Other Black White Other Black White Other Black White Other 

Men’s basketball _. _. 
Footboll __. _. _. __ __ __ __. 
Women’s basketball 
Women’svolleyball _..... 

9 1 
57 11 

8 ;; 0 i 2: zl 0 471 301 33 
1 1,447 1,390 126 

: 
4 
1 i 

18 ; 0 286 575 
2 1 ; i : 0 66 587 S8 

Other sports 
Baseball 
Men’s cross country _. 
Men’s golf _. _. _. 
Men’s Ice hockey 
Men’s lacrosse 
Men’s soccer 
Men’s swim/diving.. _. 
Men’s tennis _. _. _. _. 
Men’s track and field.. _. 
Men’s wrestling __ 
Women’s crass country 
Women’s field hockey 
Women’s golf 
Women’s gymnastics 
Women’s soccer 
Softball 
Women’s swim/diving _. 
Women’s tennis 
Women’s track and field’ 

i i 

8 8 : :, i ; 

1 8 

0 3 7 6 0 18 4 1 2 0 i 2:: 

1055 
231 
384 
101 
140 
548 
485 
247 

:;: 
272 
162 
174 
177 
337 
510 
514 
302 
477 

5.5 
19 
17 
7 

6: 

TOTALS.................... 96 76 10 175 51 17 45 14 4 3,103 9,697 721 

Prospective student-athletes who were partial quolifiers 
.d 

those who earned overall 
(4.000scole) or higher in hi 

3 

h school ond graduoted but dl 
rode-point averages of 2.000 

or test-score requirements and matriculated in foil 1992. 
not meet the core-curricu urn grade-point overage and/ ? 

Number of grants 

Core CPA 
Number not meeting 

awarded to persons 

test score Both 
meeting Bylaw 

14.3 requirement 
sport Black White Other Black White Other Black White Other Black White Other 

Men’s basketball 
_. _. _. 

Football 
180 198 

;i 1: 0 fz 1 3: 1’ 6 1: 

Women’s basketball 

8 :; 350 773 

Women’s volleyball i :, i 13 2 : ; ; :, 8 :: :i; 1; 
Other sports 

Baseboll _. _. __ __. _. 
; 3 8 

3 13 22 
Men’s cross 
Men's golf 

country 
_._._____ 

Men’s Ice hockey _. _. 
8 7 

4 
:, t 

4 '1 1' i!l 0" 11 % 'i 
2 i 8 0 

4 
: 0 

Men’s lacrosse .._.. 0 1 0" 
: Fl 

; 
i i : 

; 
'iii 8 

Men's soccer ______. 1 10 : 2;: : 19 

Men’s swim/diving.. 
_. _. 

c 

0 2 Men’s tennis __ _. _. __ __ : 0 1 1 i 0” : i : El : 
Men’s track and field. 

i 

Men’s wrestling 
118 10 

_. _. d 135 1: : d : i “t 109 
Women’s cross country 1 

i z 
1 

Women’s field hockey _. 

7 

: i 8 

z i : i i 16 i 

Women’s golf 
i 

0 0 
0” 8 

8 
!Z 

:, 
Women’s gymnastics.. 1 : 0 1': 4 
Women’s soccer 

ii Fl 0 
0 0 144 

Softball _. _. 
Women’s swim/di;ing 

_. 
: 

2 
8 :, 

1: i i 
1 

; 
ifi 1; 1: 249 

Women’s tennis 1 
__. _. 

8 :, : :, 0 i i 79 2 
114 14 

Women’s track and field 3 2 0 1: 1 7 1 i :, 0 16 100 6 
TOTALS.. _. __ 58 78 5 153 138 21 39 34 0 784 3,848 177 

cent of the total number of partial I. The Division 11 figures for black the trend noted in the 1991 data 

qualifiers in Division II, down partial qualifiers show ajump from and has returned to the more 
from 25.9 in 1991. percent 41.9 percent in 1991 (a five-year typical figure of 73.2 percent (Pre- 

Analyzed by race, the percentage low) to 47.5 percent in 1992. vious years: 1988, 73.4 percent; 
of partial qualifiers in Division II The test-score component of 1989,74.8 percent; 1990,74.8 per- 
continues to differ from Division Bylaw 14.3 seems to have reversed cent; 1991,63.7 percent.) 

1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 

1. Portia1 quolifiers (as 0 
percent of total number 
of freshmon grontsGv 
aid) 

4.5% 5.1% 6.5% 5.6% 5.6% 3.5% 

2. Footboll partial qual- 
ifiers (OS a percent of 
totols number of fresh- 
mon football grants-in- 
aid) 

6.1% 9.1% 10.3% 9.3% 8.9% 6.4% 

3. Men’s basketball par- 
tial qualifiers (as a per- 
cent of total number of 
freshmon men’s basket- 
boll gronts-in-aid) 

8.8% 8.0% 11.3% 8.3% 6.8% 3.8% 

4. Women’s sports par- 
tictl qualifiers (as 0 per- 
cent of total number of 
portiol qualifiers) 

27.4% 20.1% 23.6% 25% 24.6% 24.0% 

5. Block partial qualifi- 
ers (as a percent of the 
total number of portiol 
qualifiers) 

65.0% 65.5% 65.9% 68.6% 63.8% 64.8% 

6. Test-score foilure por- 
tial qualifiers (as 0 per- 
cent of the totol 

80.5% 77.6% 85.4% 80.2% 79.3% 62.7% 

number of partial quoli- 
fiers) 

1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 

1. Partiol qualifiers (as a 
percent of total number 
of freshmon gronts-in- 
aid) 

11.3% 9.2% 14.9% 16.8% 9.% 

2. Football partial qualm 
ifiers (as a percent of 
tot& number of fresh- 
man football grants-in- 
aid) 

16.4% 12.0% 22.6% 26.1% 15.8% 

3. Men’s basketball par- 
tiol qualifiers (as a per- 
cent of total number of 

10.2% 5.0% 10.5% 10.0% 8.2% 

freshman men’s basket- 
ball grants-in-oid) 

4. Women’s sports por- 
tiol qualifiers (as a per- 
cent of total number of 
patiiol qualifiers) 

23.4% 27.6% 24.8% 25.9% 20 

5. Black portiol qualifi- 
ers (OS o percent of the 
totol number of partial 
qualifiers) 

49.7% 45.4% 58.5% 41.9"/0 47 

.7% 

.5% 

6. Test-score failure par- 
tial qualifiers (as a per- 

73.4% 74.8% 74.8% 63.7% 73.2% 

cent of the total 
number of portiol quoli- 
fiers) 

Television 
Interest is high 

) Continued from page 1 

watch women’s basketball, that 
gave it some legitimacy,” McNeal 
said. 

Attendance also reflects the in- 
creased interest. The Women’s Fi- 
nal Four at the Omni in Atlanta is 
sold out in advance, but entering 
the final weekend of play, the 
tournament already has set an 
overall attendance record of 
199,085. Per-game attendance also 
is at a record high (4,977), a figure 
that will g-row with the large crowd 
at the Women’s Final Four. 

Southwest Missouri State set a 
first-round attendance record of 
9,004 in its home-court victory 
over Oklahoma State University, 
and Ohio State drew a second- 
round record 12,000 in its victory 
over Rutgers University, New Bruns- 
wick. 

After the finals, 15 games or 
sessions will have drawn more 
than 7,000 fans. 

“This is an incredible year for 
attendance in the Division I worn- 
en’s tournament,” said James F. 
Wright, NCAA assistant director of 
communications. 

The Women’s Final Four fea- 
tures Vanderbilt University vs. 
Texas Tech University and Ohio 
State vs. the University of Iowa in 
the semifinals April 3. The cham- 
pionship game will be played April 
4. All three games will be televised 
live by CBS Sports. 

Compliance 
programs to 
be feamed 

The National Association ofAth- 
letic Compliance Coordinators will 
conduct a series of professional 
development programs in con- 
junction with the regional semin- 
ars conducted by the NCAA 
membership services group. 

The meetings will feature speak- 
ers addressing topics related to 
CcJm+UKe issues. Each program 
will be conducted from 10 a.m. to 
noon on each of thr following 
dates: 

n May 5, Hyatt Regency, Min- 
neapolis. 

w May 19, Marriott, Newport 
Beach, California. 

n June 2, tirk Plaza Hotel, Bos- 
ton. 

n June 16, Stouffer Orlando 
Resort, Orlando, Florida. 

Those desiring more informa- 
tion may contactJamie McCloskey 
at 904/375-4683, extension 6001. 

WAC coach 
reprimanded 

University of Utah basketball 
coach Rick Majerus has been re- 
primanded and put on probation 
by the Western Athletic Confer- 
ence for comments about offlciat- 

ing during the WAC postseason 
tournament. 

Following a Utah loss March 12 
in the tourney, in which he drew a 
technical, Majerus said the offt- 
ciating was “incompetent, dishon- 
est or both,” according to The 
Associated Press. 
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n NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

Rex L. Co~tle named president al 
I.;rmar afrrr serving as provost, vice- 
pr&denl tar a( adrrn~c affairs and ptr,- 
frw1r of economic b at Wlchlla 
Staw Eugenr Morgan Hughes, prrsi- 
dent ot Northrr II Arirona and a former 
Rrsidrn~s (:ommission member, selected 
as president at Wichita Sra~e.. Peter R. 
Pouncey. prcsidcnt of Amherst, an- 
nounced his resignation. effective June 
30, 1994 Robert J. Wirkenheiser. pres- 
i&r,, ot Mour,t SL Mary‘s (Maryland), 
armounrcd his resignation, elTective May 
10. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Louis Murdock, vice-prrsidenc for 

student affalra .II Cal Site Dominguez 
liills. named interim AD at the 
school. Ron Schippcr will relinquish 
durirs as AD at (Irntral (Iowa). where he 
will c ontinur to serve as head football 
I oat h SC hipper. who has coached at the 
SC hod wlce 1961, became AD in 1965 
and has since seen six school teams win 
Division 111 championships, including 
this year’s title in women’s basketball. 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Steve Pederson. recruiting coordinator 
at Trrmrssrr. assumed additional re- 
sponsllnhtlcs .ts associarr AD...Rick 
Mello appoinred associate AD for cx~cr~ 
nal affairs al Miami (Flonda)...Peggy 
Pruitc elevated from associate AD to 
benior dssociace AD at Ohio. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Leo E. Lrwis. women’s basketball 
c oat h at Lincoln (Missomi) for 13 years, 
promoted to assistam AD. Lewis, a Lin- 
c oln graduate, also has coached football 
and golf at rhr school... Alfred Ham- 
mond, assistant to the AD at Ohio, pro- 
moted to assistant AD for business Kyle 
O’Brien-Stevens. assistant AD for won- 
en‘s athletics and senior woman admin- 
ibrracur .U Southern Methodist. resigned, 
effective May 31. She also coached won- 
m‘c golf at the school from 1987 to 1992. 

COACHES 
Man’s bosketboll~Lynn Nance. who 

compiled a 50-62 mark in four seasons at 
Washington. resigned Pat Foster. cx,ach 
at Houston tor rhe pasr seven years, 
named a~ Nevada. He recorded a 142-72 
record ‘1s coach of the Cougars Gene 
Jones, rl former basketball player ac 
Missouri. named ac I.incoln (Missouri). 

Rrea Johnson ret rived a contract rem 
nrwal at Northeabtern Illino~s...Dan 
Barzani, coach ~1 Buffalo. resigned. Jeff 
Spielman, coach at Buena Vista for rhc 
part IO years. rrsignrd...Norm Kayc 
rrlinquibhrd duties db head coach at SL 

Polls 

Assistant AD: 1x0 I~wis 

Football: Stwc (Tampos 

1x0. where he will remain as director of 
msutullonal advancemenL 

Women’s basketball-Sherri Tynes 
resigned as coach at North Carolina- 
Wilmingmn .Carm Truske. coach at 
Sretbon for the pasr three year,, will not 
receive a contract renewal Ron Rohn, 
coach at Hofstra for the past two seasons, 
resigned. citing personal and family 
reasons. Rohn c ompilrd a two-year mark 
of 19-37. 

Renee DeVarney, coach at Duquesne, 
resigned, effective April SO...Sue Fur- 

nary, coach at Maryland-Baltimore 
County, resigned after compiling a 152- 
I93 record in 13 seasons. Penny Lewis 
selected at Quincy. 

Men’s cross country--Sean Hartnett 
promoted from assistant to head coach at 
Wisconsin&au Claire. replacing Keith 
Daniels, who stepped down after 27 
years as coach...Vinny Avirabile ap- 
pointed at Quinnipiac. 

Women’s cross country- Debbie Gib- 
ilaro named at Quinnipiar. 

Footboll- Jesse Branch received a 
one-year contract extension at Sourhwesc 
Missouri Sratc Mike Drass named head 
coach at Wesley, where he served as 
defensive coordinator for four years 
_. .Sreve Campos. offensive coordinator 
at Marietta for the past two seasons, 
selected at Bethany (West Virgin- 
ia)... Jack Siedlecki appointed at Am- 
herst after five years at Worcesrer 
&+technic, which made its first appear- 

ance ever in the Division III Football 
Championship in 1992. 

Football orrirtan~~-Rick Ulrich, 
head coach at Rocky Mounrain College, 
resigned to become running backs coach 
at Fordham Stan Parrish, offensive 
coordinator at Rutgers, given additional 
duties as assistant head roach at rhe 
school. which also announced the ap- 
pointment of Mike Nelson, defemivr 
ends and linebackers coach of rhe Ed- 
monton Eskimos of the Canadian Fooc- 
hall League. as defensive line coach. 

Jacob Burney picked as defenrrvr lme 
coach at Tennessee Tim Nolen joined 
the staff at Eastern Illinois after serving 

as men’s and women’s track and field 
coach ar Wittenherg Greg Briner ap- 
poinrrd offensive coordinator and quar- 
terbacks coach at Navy, which also 
announ~rd the promotions of Denny 
Murphy from defensive line coach IO 
drfrnslvr coordinator and Mike Drake 
from quarterbacks coach to secondary 
coach.. Mace Kofler named offensive 
coordinator at Thomas More.. Jay Pa- 
terno selected as wide receivers and tight 
ends c‘oac h at Connecticut 

Women’s galf~Ke1li Akers, who 
played golf at Southern Methodist from 
1987 to 1991, named interim roach at her 
alma mater, rrplaring Karen Gravley. 
Akrrs was serving as a volunteer coach 
for rhr team. 

Women’s softball assistant-Anne 
Leonard hired at Massachusetts-lowell, 
where she also will scwe as head women’s 
volleyball coach. 

Men’s and women’s tennis~Bi11 
Eydler given additional duties as wom- 
en’s coach at King’s (fkrulsyhania), WherC 

he has led the men’s team 10 several 
league titles. He replaces Kathy Kozel, 
who led the women’s squad lo a %3 
record last spring. Bill Wing appointed 
men‘s coach at Seton Hall, replacing 
Scott Wlodychak. who resigned. Wing, a 
former East Carolina player. previously 
was head coach for IWO years at Drew. 

Men’s and women’s track and field- 
Tracey Hollenbaugh promoted from 
assistant to interim head c oath at Witten- 
berg, where she joined chr staff this year 
after serving as head women’s track and 
cross country coach at Ohio Wesleyan. 
She replaces Tim Nolen, whojoined the 
football staff at Eastern Illinois. 

Women’s volleyboll~bnne Leonard 
hired ar Massachuserrs-Lowell, where 
she also will serve as assistant women’s 
softball coach. 

STAFF 
Equipment manager-Bill “Beefy” 

McNamee selected ar Sourhrrn Method- 
ist. where he replaces Chip Robertson, 
who left for a similar position at Texas. 

Sports information director-Mark 
E. Buerger, formerly an editorial assistant 
at Host Communications, Inc., chosen as 
SID ar Lewis, succeeding Diane M. Good- 
win, who was named associate director 
of university relations and director of 
puhlirarions at the school. 

Etc. 

CONFERENCE MEMBERS 
The Hockey East Association an- 

nounced that Massachusetts will join the 
league, beginning with the 1994-95 aca- 

Calendar 

March 31 Committee on Athleucs Certification 

March Jl-April3 Division 1 Mm‘s 1, e Hockey Committee 

March 31-April4 Division I Women‘s Basketball Committee 

April I-5 
April 6-7 

April t-8 
April 7-n 

April 12-15 

April 15-16 
April 15-18 

April 16-18 
April I!)-21 

April 19-21 

April 20-23 

April 21 

April 21-24 

April 92-23 
April 2524 
April 2627 
April 27-30 
April 29-30 

April 29-30 
April 3O~May~l 

Division I Men’s Basketball Committee 
Rstgraduate SC holarship Committee 

Presidents Commission 
Two-Year College Relations Committee 

Men’s and Women’s Basketball Rules 
Committee 
Basketball Off&ring Committee 
Men’s and Women’s Rifle Committee 

Commirrrr on Infractions 
Council 

Wrestling Committee Rules Subcommittee 

Men’s and Women‘s Skiing Commirtec 

Division I Men’s Basketball Committee 

Wrestling Committee 

Level I Drug-Education Workshop 
Student-Athlete Advisory Commirter 
Gender-Equity Task Force 
Special Events Committee 
Special Committee to Review Financial 
Conditions in Intenollegiate Athletics 
Level II Drug-Education Workshop 
Special Committee to Review 
Student-Athlete Welfare. 
Access and Fquity 

demir year. 
ASSOCIATIONS 

The National Association of Baskeetball 
Coaches announced it has entered inro a 
multiyear agreement with Nike. Inc., for 
title sponsorship of the NABC College 
All-Star Fan Jamboree, which will be held 
during rhe association’s annual conven- 
tion at the site of the Final Four. 

SPORTS SPONSORSHIP 
Colgate, which announced last Febru- 

ary that it would discontinue baseball. 
reinstated the sport for at least the 1993- 
94 academic year. 

Michigan announced it will drop men’s 
gymnastics after the 1993-94 season and 
add women’s soccer beginning with the 
1994-95 academic year. 

CORRECTIONS 

Due to erroneous information sup- 
phed 10 The NCAA News. the institution 
attended by Patrick Boyle was reported 
incorrectly in a story in the March 17 
issue listing the 1993 CTE/CoSIDA aca- 
demic all-Ametica basketball teams. Boyle 

Dallar 
Milwaukee 
Atlanta 
New Orleans 

Kansas Ciry, 
Missouri 
New Orleans 
Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Chicago 
Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Balrimore 
kmsas City, 
Missouri 
Marco Island, 
Florida 
Marco Island, 
Florida 
St. Petrrsburg. 
Florida 
Marco Island. 
Florida 
?&an Diego 
San Francisco 
Dallas 
San Anmnio 

Chicago 

Baltimore 
Chicago 

is a student-athlete at Denver. 
Due 10 d repotting error. rhe News 

incorrectly stated in rhe March 3 issue 
that the Atlantic 10 Conference would 
receive automatic qualification-pend- 
ing NCAA F,xerutive Committee ap- 
proval-for thr first time ar the 1993 
Divislon I Women’s Volleyball Cham- 
pionship. The Atlantic 10 has received 
automatic qualification in the past 

Due to an editor’s error. the winner of 
a first-round series in the Division III 
Mm’s Ice Hockey Championship he- 
rween Elmira and Salem State was re- 
ported incorrectly m rhc championships 
summar& section of the March I7 issue 
of The NCAA News. Elmira won the 
series. 

Nombles 
Charlene Curtis, women’s basketball 

coach at Temple, named to the Player 

See NCAA Record, page 23 b 

Division I Baseball 
The USA ‘loday Harehall WrrWy I‘,,> 25 

N( AA Ihirion I t~:rwt,:~ll u’mlls through March 
21 .t\ *elrtvd by the American Has&all 
(:uachcr Association. with records in parcn- 
theses and p&xl\ 

t Tcxa\ (26-5) ......................... .76H 
2 Texas A&M (25-3) ................ 744 
13. (:cor~~a Itch (15-P). ... ,721 
4. 1,o,,,s,anaSr. (14.3) ........ .670 

S. Florida St. (2 I-3) ....... ,666 
6 Mirrir+l,i SIP (10-1) ............... ti59 
7 Nont, (:a,<, SL (20-2) ................ .ti32 
H oWatloma SL (1:*-J) ,542 
!I. W,ch,ta Sr. (1’1-4) ........ ..51! I 

IO. Cal St. F,dlrno,, (15-7) ............... ,429 
I I U(:IA (14.5) ......................... ,422 
I2 Anrona SL (21-10) .............. 405 
I.3 KU<? (2%lj .................. .404 
14. S,a”f,,rd (14-7) ............. JR1 
15. (:a1 St. NonhndKI. (17-4) ...... ,314 
I h. ( )kl;,t,,,m.r ( 15-6) ................... ,253 
17 Arirc,“r (17-13) .................... 214 
IR. Rpp”d,“r (Iti!+ ......... lH7 
l!l. C:lcmw,” (14.ti) ............... lb1 
20 Southrrr, (:al (It;-I’L). ................ .15ti 
21 Miami (Fla.) (16-10). ........... I43 
22. Duke (20-4~1) ... ..ll( i 
2:X Arkan\;r\ Il.%5) .................... ,107 
24 Tcx.,s Tech (H-7) .............. IItS 
25. (:COltp (14-4) ........ 94 

Division II Baseball 
Ttw (:ollryinr Basrhall top 25 NCAA Divi- 

*ior, II harehall teams through Marc h 22. with 
,eco,ds m pwe,,thrrr\ and points 

I. Arr,wrt,r,g SIP (25.3-I). .............. ,475 
? FL, s,,u,t1cr11 (‘20-5) ................ 469 

3 (.aI R,ly s1.0 (14-A). ........ 438 
4 ]xksonv,lle St. (I 7-9) ....... ..43 6 

5 SC -Aikrn (20-A) .............. 422 
6. UC Davis (18-66) ..................... ..37 6 
7. Nonh Ala. (15-5) ................... ..37 2 
X. Tamp;, (18-l I) ..... 366 
9. Slippery Rock (10-2) ................. ,356 

IO. Fta. Arlan”c (‘2%5) ................... .3X) 
Il.C:olumhus(l~~-4) ... .33n 
I2 Delta SL (14-6) .................... 292 
I3 South Dak. SL (X-5) .................. ,264 
14. Koll”ls (17-101) ..................... .25x 
15.11~:Kiverride(l1~19) ..... 246 
16. MO.-% louis (4-2) 23n 
I7 Franci* Maior, (11-9). ................ 228 
IH. Valdosta SL (15-6) ................ ,204 
19. Northern Cola (12.3) ................ 19X 
20 Sat rc-d tlcan (6-t) .................... I94 
21. Regis (Cola.) (12-7) ................... 136 
21. Mansfield (H-7) ........ I36 
21 Southrrn Ind. (f-5) .................. ,136 
24. Sonoma St (16-n) ............. 1 nR 
2.5. New Have-r, (l-l) .................. 102 

Division III Baseball 
Tt,c (:ollep;lale Haschatl top 30 NCAA Divi- 

sion III haschall tram* through M,arcl, 21. with 
rcc ord\ in parrnthcses a,,d pntr: 

I (:a1 I.ultlerall (1%4). .......... 232 
2. Mxlctta (6-l) ...... ,226 
3 Fen urn (H-2) .... .......... 216 
4 Fa\tm, (:oru, SL (l-0) .......... 2117 
4 Wis.-Oshkosh (5-5) ..... ..2n 7 
6 Wm. t?aerron (6-3) ....... ,200 
7. Method,% (9-l) ................ IUI 
8 Swthrrn Mr. (O-0). ................ I76 
‘I William,, Pen,, ((i-l) ........... .I?1 

In Mor,wla,r SL (h-l). ........ I67 
t I. Ithaca (I-4) ....... Ifi 
1’2. Krdl;md* (I 3.5) ................... .I50 
I:% A,,ror.r (7-l-l). ...................... I45 

II. N.C.-We+ya” (9-O) .._. .._.. .._.._.. I43 
I5 Ohio Wcsteyan (q-3) I29 
16. Wir.-Whitewater (4-1~1) _. .I24 
17. Kensscl;,rr(4-4.1) 96 
IR. Wi* -Platwville (10-O). 90 
I9 Rose-Hulman (7-O). _. _. _. _. 89 
20. Brand& (&I-9) 64 
21. WcJor,cT (9.2) 61 
22. Jot,,,\ Hopkiinr (6-1) S4 
23 CanhaRe (0-O) 53 
24 UC San Diego (3-H-I) 51 
‘5. hi’watcr (Mar, ) (X-2) 44 
26 SIP Olaf (0-i) 43 
27 Mary Wash,“@on (‘r-2) 41 
2% Ehrnhrthtwr, (10.1) .._._ 34 
2’, l-kt;rrwk k (n-1). 32 
29 Mass.-Danmouth (4-3) 32 

Men’s Cymnaalirs 
Thr mp 20 NCAA I~CI~‘I p,ymnastics reams. 

based cm the average of the teams’ hi&c-u 
scores (,“rluding al Ic-;I*I IWO away score!.~ 
,hrouyh M,arr t, 22, as listed hy the Nat,o”:,l 
,4rsoc~atu3n of(~ollrgi;~tr Gyn,r,a.*,i( s Coaches 

(Mr.,,) 

1 Nchraska .2H4 3 I 
2. Ohm 51. _. _. 2H3.n2 
‘4 1K:IA 281.nl 
4 Sla”f<,,d .2n1.12 
5. Bn@,a”, YOU”g _. _. _. 28n 25 
6. Mlnnrsota .279.HH 
7. (allt’ornia 279.87 
H Oklaho”,e, .278% 
9 Mk hip,, SL ,278 03 

IO. Syracuse 27fi 55 
1 I. Illinois.. _. .._._ 276.42 
12 PC”” Sly 275.72, 
I3 IC,W~ .27s.o0 
I4 Mich,pn .?7.3 99 

15. New Mexico ........ 273 57 
16. tint .............................. .273.30 
17.Temple ............................ 273.28 
18 111 -Chic aK0 ............. 273.17 
19. Anrona SL ....................... 272 Rn 
20 WCS,P~” Mirh. .................... .268.58 

Women’s Cymnaslics 
The top 20 NUA women’s gymnastics learns 

as lisrd hy rhr National Arsociauon of Colic- 
+tr Gymnastics Coaches (Women). hared on 
the tr.m~s’ relponal qualifying averages through 
March 23: 

1. Utah .................... ..l97.0 2 
2 kwgia .................... I9646 
3. Alabama ................ .195.59 
4. (hg”” St ...................... 193.94 
5 1K:IA ..................... l93A4 
6. Arizona St. ....... 193.56 
7. A “,,,“‘I ........................... lWs2 
8 Brigham Young ........ 1932s 
9. Auhum ................ I !t:i.lJ4 

IO Michiyan ................ 192 68 
11. Louisiana St. .............. .192.54 
1’2. Flrxida ....................... I92 34 
13. Rnn SL ................. .192.15 

14. Nchra,ka ................. .l’J1.75 
la. &“,,a ky ........................ 191.69 
I6 W&hin@n ............. 191.62 
17. (:a1 SL Fullerton ....... l9l.l!, 
1n. Bo,sc St. ..................... .191.14 
19. w, SIL .......................... 191.09 
20 Southrast MO. SL ............. 191 07 

:i. l+loo”,shurK(11-1). ................... 169 
4. Wayne SL (M,ch.) ($1-3) ....... 97 
5. UC lvavis ( 16-2) 94 
6 Mrtima, k (7.9) .................... 32, 
7. Ba,~y (21-5) ........................... 90 
8. Cal Poly SLO (12-7) ............... 67 
9. Calif. (PA.) (7-t) __._.______.. ..__.__ 63 

in Pit&bury SL (14-l) _. _. __ __. __. 60 
Il. Fld. .Southern (16-M) 59 
12. Bridgepon (12-5) _. _. _. _. _. __ 47 
I3 Cal SL Hakrnlirld ( I n-2) 46 
14. Mankam Sr. (4-1) 36 
IS Amrri, an Int’l (4-4). 23 
16. Emporia SL (9-2). 22 
17. Valdorta SIP (26-4) _. _. _. I8 
18 R,rda”d SL (18-2) _. _. _. I3 
19. Shippenshurg (ti-2) _. _. _. _. _. _. 10 
20. Sarrcd Hr;m (4-6) 5 
20. Lrwir (4-4). 5 

Men’s Volleyball 
The Tachikxa top 15 NCAA men’s volleyhall 

tedms rhlough March 23 as relr~trd hy thr 
Amerir an V~llcyball Corchrs Association, wllh 
lecordr in parentheses and points. 

I. UCIA (l&2) .2YH 
2 Sunford (10-3) .2X0 
3. Rpperdmc (13-3) ,260 
4. (:a1 SL Northiidgr (14-s) __. _. ,237 
5 Long Beach SL (11-9) _. _. _. ,219 
6. Southern Cal (7-7) _. _. .I91 
7. Hawaii (12~6) I72 
8 B,igh;,m Ymmg (12.6) I63 
9 UC Sa,,t~ Bat*. (10-10) .._.. ..I32 

Division II Women’s Softball IO San Diego SL (12-10). ................. 120 
The top 20 NCAA Division II women’s ll.l~“nSL(l2-3) ......... 106 

roftball rcamr through March 24. with rcrords t 2. IU/F’l-Ft. Wayne (I 3-6) 03 
in parrnthrsrr and pnimr. I3 Ohio SI (I 9-6) ....... 57 

I. Ihhkh sL (20-j) ................... I 17 I4 RallS,~(lSd) ......................... 41 
2. i\u~sm,a (S.D.) (%I). ............... ,113 IS Kutgcrs-Newark (16-4) ................ 30 
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Name game: Teams’ use of ‘Lady stirs debate 
By Paul Newberry 

When Becky Hopf arrived at the 
University ofAlabama, Tuscaloosa, 
in 1987 as an assistant in the sports 
information department, she won- 
dered why the women’s basketball 
team was called the Lady Tide 
when the school’s nickname is the 
Crimson Tide. 

“As a woman, I think it’s kind of 
insulting to call a team the Lady 
Tide:’ she says. “What you’re saying 
is that team is not equal to the 
men!’ 

So Hopf took a simple step: She 
started referring to the women’s 
team in her press releases as the 
Crimson Tide, just like the men’s 
squad. 

In the years since, some schools 
have followed suit, most notably 
Vanderbilt IJniversity. The nation’s 
toyranked women’s team dropped 
the “Lady” from its Commodores 
nickname before this season. 

NCAA Record 

But the other 10 schools in the 
Southeastern Conference carry 
gender-based nicknames for their 
fetnale teams. And as evidenced by 
those teams reaching the Sweet 
Sixteen in the NCAA Division I 
Women’s Basketball Champion- 
ship, it’s a practice not uncommon 
across the nation. 

Nine of 16 

Nine of those schools refer to 
their women by a different nick- 
name than the men. Most teams 
simply place a gender-based term 
in front of the school’s nickname, 
such as the Lady Tigers (Auburn 
University) or Lady Volunteers 
(University of Tennessee, Knox- 
ville), but others have unique mo- 
nikers, such as the Women of Troy 
(University of Southern California) 
and Lady Techsters (Louisiana 
Tech University, where the male 
team is known as the Bulldogs). 

David Housel, longtime sports 

b Continued from page 22 

Srlrrtion Cornmime of USA Basketball. 

Jim Phelan. men‘.* basketball coach at 
Mount St- Mary’s (Maryland), will rrccive 
an l,urst:lrlding-achi~vcmcnt award from 
thr Herb Good Basketball Club at its 
47th annual banquet April 19 in Phila- 
delphia. Phelan has registered 705 victo- 
ries as coach at Sr Maty’s (Maryland). 

Champion Products Inc., in conjunc- 
tion with the Women’s Basketball 
Coaches Association, announced win- 
ncrs of 199.7 Champion player-of-the 

year awards, mcluding Yolanda Griffith 
of Florida Atlantic in Division II and 
Laurie Trow of St Thomas (Minnesota) 
in Dtvision III. 

Dennis L. Pappe. NCAA director of 
championships, selected to receive the 
American Baseball Coaches Association’s 
Meritorious Setvice Award. The award 
will br presented during the ABCA’s 
.January 1994 convention in Anaheim, 
(:alif?xnia Also, the ABCAwill induct six 
coaches into its hall of fame. including 
Don Edwards of LJC Riverside and Ed- 
ward Pellagrini of Boston Collegr. 

Gordon Goddard. former head trainer 
a~ Wisconsin, selcctrd for induction into 

l The Market 

information director at Auburn, 
said there is nothing wrong with 
the Lady Tigers nickname. 

“I feel the same way about Lady 
Tigers as I do War Eagles (another 
school nickname) and just plain 
Tigers,” he said. “Any way you say 
is it’s still Auburn.” 

House1 said the female-based 
nicknames probably date bark to 
the era when most female games 
were played just before the men’s 
contest. 

“We used to play a lot of double- 
headers. The sportswriters, broad- 
casters and even the fans needed a 
difference to tell the teams apart,” 
he said. “Now it’s uncommon to 
play double-headers because of 
the growth and popularity ofwom- 
en’s basketball.” 

‘No place for lady’ 

Wayne Martin, a reporter with 
The Birmingham News who cov- 
ered this year’s SEC women’s tour- 

the National Athlettc Trainers Associa- 
tion hall of fame. He served at Wisconsin 
from 1969 to 19X6. 

Tim Taylor, hrad men‘s ice hockey 
coach at Yale. srlec ted by USA Hockey as 
head coach for the U.S. national men‘s 
icr hoc key tram. 

Deaths 

Gregory Batt, whocoached more th.an 
700 hockey games at Hamilton, di,ed 
March 22 after a lengthy illness. He was 
73. Datt was Hamilton’s hockey coach for 
36 seawns beginning in 194X. Batt playrd 

nament, returned home to write a 
column that carried the headline, 
“The game is no place for a lady.” 

“It’s hard for me to think of 
Georgia point guard Kelly Robbins 
as a lady when she puts on a 
unifonn and plays flat out for 40 
minutes,” Martin wrote. “Now don’t 
get me wrong. Kelly is an attractive 
young woman who I’ll bet can be a 
lady with the best of them when 
that’s what the occasion calls for. 

“My point is that when the whis- 
tle blows and they throw the ball 
up, Kelly Robbins is a Bulldog-a 
tenacious, fighting, scrapping Bull- 
dog. Not a Lady Bulldog.” 

Cites research 

Michele Wilson, head of wom- 
en’s studies at the University of 
Alabama at Birmingham, where 
the women’s basketball team is the 
Lady Blazers, said research has 
shown that sex-based terms, such 
as usherette, lead people “to con- 

hockey at Colgate. where he was a player- 
Loach during the 1942-43 season. 

Bernie Crimmins, former Indiana 
football coach, died March 19 at his 
homr in West I:afayettr. Indiana. He was 
73. (:rimmino, who was an all-American 
football player at Notre Dame in 1941, 
coached the Iioosiers from 1952 to 1946, 
compiling a 1332 record. Crimmins rpcnr 
a season playing for the Green Bay 
F%ckcrs in 1945 before returning to his 
alma mater as quarterbacks coach. 

Jack Riley, an Olympic silver rnrcialist 
in wrestling and Northwestern’s first two- 
span all-America selection. died March 
II:! at age X3. R&y played tackle on 

sider those positions less compe- 
tent” 

“I certainly think that’s symbolic 
of the less esteem that we attribute 
to women than we do to men in 
general,” she said. 

“What if we were to differentiate 
teams or differentiate occupants 
of certain positions on the basis of 
a race modifier? There would he a 
very big outcry and justifiably so.” 

Another view 

But House1 suggested the Lady 
Tigers nickname actually had 
aided the growth of women’s bas- 
ketball at Auburn by giving the 
team an identity of its own. And he 
noted that Tennessee has won 
three national titles in the past six 
years, while Auburn has reached 
the Women’s Final Four three 
times since 1988. 

Newbeny ic a sportcwriter for The 
Associated Press. 

Wildcat football teams m I!130 and 1931 
and won the Big Trrl Confcrmcc and 
NCAA wrestling heavyweight titles as a 
junior. Hc was inducted into the College 
Football Hall of Fame in 1988. Riley also 
coat hrd wrestling for Ill years at North- 
western. 

Albert Sloan, who was a founder and 
served from 1976 to 1978 as president of 
what is now the South Atlantic Confer- 
ence, died March 24 after a lengthy 
respiratory illness. He was X2. Sloan 
hrcame involved in athletics while a 
mathematics professor and business man- 
agerat Carson~Newman, where he served 
for more than .5tl years. 

Readers of The NCAA News are Invited to use The Market to locate 
candidates for 
dates in their p ay~ng schedules or for other purposes relating to the P 

ositions open at their InsItItutlons, to odvertlse open 

odministrotion of intercollegiate athletics. 

Deadlines: Orders and copy for The Market ore due by noon 
Central time six da 

3 
eneral 

closslfied space on J 
s prior to the dote of publication for 
by noon seven days prior to the dote o publi- 

catlon for display classlfled advertisements Orders and copy WIII 
be accepted by mail, fox or telephone 

For more Information or to lace an ad, call classlfled advertlsln at 
913/339-1906, ext. 30 1 0, or write NCAA Publishin 
Colle e Boulevard, Overland Park, Kansas 662 1 l-2422, 
The hjlorket 

g, 41 
ttentlon. 

Assistant A-D. 

wile. ,zan EEO/AA& IX/Sert,on 504/ADA 
Employer 
Assistant Director of Athletics (mc27030) 
The Unwerrty of M,nsour, Department of In 
tercolleglate Athlebcs IS searching for an As 
s,stant DIrector of Athl&cs and Sen,or 
Woman Admnstrator. Qualificabons: Bach 

Athletics Trainer 

Development 
Dimctor of Development for Athletics. The 

Recruiting 
Athletics Recruiting Cmrdinatar (Depart- 
me&Wide). Rerponslblp for dw&p,nq dnrl 

Ticket Office 

wrpkrnd and even,n work Successful can 
didate will recew~ % OOlmonth and room 
Term of the ,ntrm>h,p 8% June 1. 1993, to D? 
<.m,kr 3 I, 1993 Send cover letter and re 
sume to Gene F. Tdylor. T,cket Mana er. 
Naval Academy Athlour As,c,avcn. 366 

See The Market, page 24 b 
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Changes 
Revisions sought in committee-appointment process 
) Continued from page 3 

year-that members of all appoint- 
ing bodies must submit their own 
nominations in accordance with 
the same deadlines as the mem- 
bership. This includes the Council, 
the Nominating Committee, and 
the Men’s and Women’s Commit- 
tees on Committees. 

Nominating Committee 

The I6-member Nominating 
Committee, which develops the 
slate of candidates for NCAA of& 
ces and Council positions, would 
keep the same division and geo- 
graphical requirements as it cur- 
rently has, but there would be five 
positions earmarked for women, 
five for men and six available to 
either. At least one member from 
each division would be an ethnic 
minority. 

One-fourth of the committee 
would be current Council 
members whose terms do not ex- 
pire that year, as is the case now. 
Half of the committee would be 
former NCAA oflicers or Council 
members, and the other fourth 
would not have to be current or 
former Council members. 

Members would sente not more 
than two years in a five-year pe- 
riod, rather than the current three- 
years-in-five limit 

The basic principle for service 
on the Council, whenever possible, 
would be prior service on an NCAA 
committee or some related expeli- 
ence. The committee believes that 
access to the NCAA structure 
should be at the committee level, 
rather than the Council level. 

Committees on committees 

The Men’s and Women’s Corn- 
mittees on Committees would rem 
tain the same structures they have 
now, but there would be a new 

requirement that at least half of 
the members of each would have 
served on the Division I, II or III 
Championships Committee or on 
an NCAA sports committee. 

There would be a requirement 
of at least one ethnic minority 
representative from each division 
on each of the two committees. 

As a guideline, no playing con- 
ference could “repeat” on one of 
the committees on committees. In 
other words, if a given conference 
had held a position on a committee 
on committees for three years, 
that position then would be filled 
by someone from another confer- 
ence for the next three years. 

The Committee on Review and 
Planning also is asking the Council 
to affirm that the committees on 
committees are not involved in 
any way in appointments to till 
interim vacancies on sports com- 
mittees, a f.unction that is legisla- 

tively assigned to the Administra- 
tive Committee and Council. 

Council appointments 

The process by which the Coun- 
cil appoints individuals to vacan- 
cies on the Association’s general 
committees should be moved from 
the October Council meeting- 
nearly a year before the vacancies 
occur-to the January pre-Con- 
vention Council meeting. 

Also, the committee urges the 
Council to use restraint in ap- 
pointing persons from Council 
members’ own institutions, con- 
ferences or regions to positions 
on standing committees, citing the 
need to emphasize an individual’s 
qualifications for the work of the 
committee involved. 

All of the recommendations 
from the committee’s March meet- 
ing will be reviewed by the Council 
in the latter’s April 19-21 session. 

In other actions in itF March 24-25 meeting in New Orleans, the 
Committee on Fkvipw and Planning: 

n Recommended that the committee’s charge be amended to 
specify that it can review and evaluate any activity of the 
Association, reporting its reactions to the NCAA Council. 

n Asked that the Council sponsor legislation to add a current 
member of the Presidents Commission to the committee in order 
to enhance its communication with that group. 

n Supported efforts by the Council and the Presidents Corn- 
mission to slow the legislative process, a topic currently being 
considered by the Joint Policy Board. The committee also agreed 
that consideration should be given to the concept of biennial 
legislative Conventions or a two-year process of considering and 
voting on legislation. 

n Recommended that the NCAA Executive Committee conduct 
a thorough evaluation of the Association’s catastrophic-injury 
insurance program, including consultation with some of the 
leading risk managers in the NCAA membership. 

Maine athletes offer 
help in rape prevention 

A program at the University of 
Maine uses a unique messenger to 
educate students about rape pre- 
vention. 

About 25 student-athletes re- 
presenting all of Maine’s varsity 
sports are involved in “Athletes 
for Sexual Responsibility,” a peer- 
education approach that capital- 
izes on the athletes’ visibility on 
campus and makes them effective 
educators on the subject of rape 
prevention. 

“Many experts believe the inci- 
dence of rape is at crisis levels on 
campuses across the country,” said 
Sandra L. Caron, a professor in 
Maine’s school of human develop 
ment and director of the program, 
“and the problem is often exacer- 
bated by myths and misinforma- 
tion. 

“For instance, many still think 
the typical rapist is a stranger who 
leaps out from behind a bush. In 
fact, studies have revealed that he 
is more likely to be an acquaint- 
ance one meets in class, at a party 
or on a first date. Four out of ftve 
rapes involve people who know 
each other.” 

Caron said college life can be 
compared to a competitive meet in 
which students struggle daily with 

the stress of making g-rades, scor- 
ing points and generally staying 
ahead. The competition often per- 
vades students’ social lives and 
even their feelings about sexuality, 
she said. The program is designed 
to downplay the culturally accepted 
norms that reinforce that sense of 
competition. 

In particular, she said efforts 
are made to debunk myths about 
gender expectations that are be- 
lieved to contribute to rape (for 
instance, that being masculine 
means being domineering, pro- 
tective, sexist or violent). 

In the rape-awareness work- 
shop, members of “Athletes for 
Sexual Responsibility” portray char- 
acters in damaging or potentially 
harmful sexual situations. Follow- 
ing the portrayals, the student- 
athletes engage audience members 
to explore positive alternatives. 

A series of three vignettes por- 
tray how better communication 
(both talking and listening) might 
make a positive difference in tough 
sexual dilemmas and decisions. 

Those desiring more informa- 
tion on the program may contact 
Caron at Merrill Hall, University of 
Maine, Orono, Maine 04469 or 
call her at 207/581-3138. 

Rape education 
Athletes play key role in program 

b Continued from page 4 

stand the definition of rape. 

A program such as “Athletes for 
Sexual Responsibility” offers stu- 
dent-athletes a unique opportunity 
to contribute to community service 
and allows them to be a positive 
role model for other athletes, as 
well as for other students. 

It is time more schools, teams 
and coaches became involved in 
improving rape-awareness educa- 
tion on campus. Through peer- 
education programs such as this 
one, we can work together to 
change attitudes about rape. 

Sandra L. Caron k assistant pr& 
fessor offamily relations/human sexw 
ality at th University of Maine. 

b Continued from page 23 

Brownson Road, U S Naval Academy. An 
rmpd,s. MD 21402. Deadkne 15 Apnl5. 1993. 
The Naval Academy Athlebc Ansoc,a,,on 1s an 

a proferr~on~ ,ndmr soccer t&j reeks-an 
orpr~+nrcdTr Let Manage,. me.~s~,,on wll 
be respons,ble for the sale and S~NICC of the 
searontirkets base,day~of~gameralesatarp 
ma, dhcr advonr I. wlrz and wchng with 
group s&s staff Eipmrnce w,,h TrkctMa<~ 
ter. accounbnq and sales helpful. Send rep 
sumc and cover letter ,u. General Manager. 
Kansas Gty ATTACK. 1800 Gmrssee. Sure 
107. Kansas Cit MO 64 102. No Phone calls 
plraw lhr A d ACK IS an EOE and ,s no, b,~ 
ared aga~nrt sex. age. religion and/or race 

Aquatics 
Aquatics Director-Head Men’s And 
Women’s Swimming Coach. Illinois Wes- 
Cyan Unhwsity ~nwtes appkcationr for the 
pmt,on 01 Aquat~s Dlrrctor and !?+n’s and 
Women’s Swm Coach Respons,b,lws ,n 
elude nwlmming facikty management. teach 
in 

9 
wmmmg classes as well ah other physic 

ca educat~om ~I.PICI. and powbly roachng 
tennm m the spring This is B full tune (I 1 
month). nontenure track @bon. Bachelor’s 
degre rqured. master’s degree Preferred. 
Send Irtterof sppl* atton svd rr.wne to. Drn~ 
me Bndger. A,hlrr,c D,rpr,or. llknas Wrs 
kysn Univerait P.0 Box 2900. Blmrn~ng 
ton. IL 6170 ~2900 5 Equal Opportunity 
tnlolo”er. 

Baseball 

Head Baseball Coach/PE Instructor. Admin~ 
,stcr bavball pmqam. PRR~,, nudmt~au,~ 
ktes committed to acadermc achwvemm,. 
partnpate in scheduling and budgetmg: act 
yurP practlcrlplaylng fsclktlrr. .%ra,,ge ,,a”~ 
el ,t,nerar,es: Promote thmugh PR; teach PE 
clasws. IO~month posabon a”a,labk August 
1993. Master’s degreepmferred. Clos~ngdate. 
Apnl 15th. .&end resume to Dwector of Ath 
let,,,. Rcx~khurst Coil e. I100 Rockhurst 

24 Road. Kansas Gty. MO 110 EOE 
Head Bawball-Assistant Men’s Basketball. 
A full~bmz roach,nglteach,nq (nontenure) 
pos,,,on 8% availablr w,,h dut,r., qamng ,n Au 
gust 1993 Responsibikbes n&de coachng 
the baseball team, recrwbng and scheduling. 

This pation would coach the men’s junkor 
“araty baketball team. The teaching assign 
ment could ncludc classes in the profession 
al physical education curnculum and act~wty 
rlasses. A master’s degree is Preferred West 
mwtcr Colle c 15 a mmmbwol the NCAA Di 
viuon Ill and iI e St Lous lntercolly~a,e Ath 
ktic Conference Salary will be appropriate to 
c redentlals and erperienre. The deadline for 
appkcabons will be Apr,l 16. 1993 Send a 
cover letter With resume. cop,er of transcripls 
and rhree kners of reference tn J,m McEwen. 
Dtrector of Athletics. Westminster College. 
501 Westm,nster Avcnur~. Fullon, M,,s,un 
65251 I299/Affmmtive Achon and Equal 
Opp>nun,ty Employer 
Head Barvball Coach/Director of Sports 
mark&in 

% 
and Promotions. Responsibilities: 

Rerprnr, ,l,,y for the dn=c,.,n of an NCAA 
DI”. II scholarrhlp aided baseball program In 
< ludrd in thex reaponslbllities arr coachin 
recrut,ng. budgetmg. schedukng and Ihe I 2 
r*ct,on ol held maintenance. Knowledge of 
NCAA r&s IS drrwabk ‘Ihe appkra,,, .lw 
will be rerponrtbk for the newly created pow 
t~>n nl D,m to, of Sports Marketmg and Pro 
mobons In th,s por,t,on, the cand,date wll dp 
“elop and ,mpkment strateqer to ,ncrea~e 
trkct gales, game attendance and sports rev 
ewes The applicant ~111 have mln~msl teach 
q re>ponsiblkties in the Physical Education 
LPpslvnrnt Quakfiratw,r Head coarh,ng 
experience on the high school or college k” 
+Ioras,lstantroarhinqex~rienceonthecol 
lrgr level 1% dewed A bazhrkw’r drgr*r ,n 
Physical Educabon or a master’s degree in nn 
appm~pr~~te arp(I Is requd &la 

7 
me beg 

g,nn,ng salary for thlS powon YII be I” the 
range of $30,000 to $32.000. depend,” up 
on backqround and experience. Term “?A,~ 
pxntmm,~ I2 months. Appkratlon Deadlww 
April 15th Salting Date June Is,. 1993 
Please forward letter of applicabon, statement 

rector of Athletir~, Wngate College. Box 
3054 Wmgate. NC 28174 Wngate College 
1~8 kbwal a=~, Chnwan. Hapus, aRheted (01~ 
kge of 1500 students located lust outs,dr 
Charlotte, NC. The Colkge IS a member of the 
South Allanur Conference and sponsors 1.3 
vanity sports on the NCAA Dl” II level. 
WIngate Collrqe Is: d” equal oppxt”nlty erm 
ployrr 

Basketball 
Head Men’s Basketball Coach. Qualifica 
bon‘,. Bat h&r’, degree reqwred. Must have 
extens,“e background and coachlog expen 
cm e inthefieldofmm’s basketball onthecol~ 
Icgmte lc”cl Muu .Iso hsvr a thorough wor!~ 
ing knowledge of NCAA ruler and regulations 
Res 
has I? 

ns,b,l,t,es. R~spanblc for thr men’s 
&ball progrsm. to ncludr rprrwbn and 

the team. Reports directly to Director o 9 Ath 

kbcs Salsry Negorlablr UOE Stamng Date. 
This c-z&ion VBCB~CV wll rwn.a~n own unb a 
suitable candidate is’found APpl&twx Thw 
1s a full~bme. nontenure~track positloo. Please 
submn a lener of appl~canon. resume and a 
list of mferencer to the address below Chns 
Ault, D~~torol Athletks. Lawlor Annex. Mail 
Stop 232, Un,“rwty of Nevads. Rena. Neva~ 
da 89557 The University of Nevada IS an 
Equal Oppo~un~tylAi%rmatwe Action Errs 
Player. and does not d,scnm,nate on the ba 
PIS ol rake, calor, creed. rekqion. sex. nabon 
d ongm. age. veteran status or d,rab,l,ty ,,, 
any program or activity and encourages the 
employmfa of mnw~ty grwq& and women. 
The Uni”ers!t 

7 
of Nevada employs only U S 

rttwcnr and a IMP lawfully authrxired to work 
in the Umted States 
Mflls Calkge. Head Basketball Coach. Mills 
College ,n”,,es appl,ra,,on end nom,na,,on, 
for a nine~month BP ntmen, in the Depan 
men, of Athlebcs. e;: yucal Education and 
Recreabon The Head Coach w,II k rwpon~ 
>lble lor the orqaniration. direction and ads 
m,n~strst,on of ,hr NCAA D,“,\,on Ill women’~ 
basketball pr ram The Head Coach must 
have R thomug 3 knowkdgr of, and comm,,~ 
men, to, compl,ance wnt! the r&s, fqula~ 
bans and poll&s of the NCAA Other rep 
rpon&lltws may nncludr tearhmg. 
coordination of facilities and spoltn Informa 
bon. Quaklkatlons. Bachelor’s degree (mass 
m’s prebrred) I” physzal education or rela,~ 
ed field. Experience in teachlo and coaching 
at the c ollegiate level pmferre 4 Salary Come 
mensurate w,,h rxpw,encp Appl,rat,on Pm 
cedure: Send ktterofapplication, resume, let. 
ter of tea)r hng and coaching philosoph 
thrpr lrncrs of rpfw?ncr to’ Pwwnnrl 
c/o Themy Jo Adachi. Mills Coil 

YX 

and 
Al<,?. 

e. 5000 
MacAnhur Blvd., Oakland. CA 94 13. Fax. 
51 O/430 2276 Application Deadkrw April 9. 
1993 Mills College is a private liberal anscol 
lege for women located in the San Francisco 
Bay arem FOE~MFH 
Head Women’s Bw.ketball Coach IbPa,w 
University is currently seeking B Head 
Wornr,n’r Basketball Coath. Kespons,b,kbcs 
,ncludp rwu,bng, rchrdulng and <oarh,ng 
women’s basketball: teachng theory and ac 
bvnty < I.zs+, ,n physul educabon and asp 
dmg I” another sport Collegiate expenence 
preferred. DePauw is a member of NCAA Di 
“ISIO” Ill and the lnd,ana Colleq,a,e Athlet,< 
Conference A B S or B A IP rPqu,red and a 
master’s degree preferred. Deadline. April 15. 
1993 Salary commc”SUratP Wl,h rxpPr,mrr 
Submit letter of a 

P 
plicabon. resume and the 

namr, ol three re erenres to. Trd Katula. DIG 
rectorofAthlet,cs. &Pauw Unwen,t Green 
castle. IN 46 135. DePauw 15 an A l ~rrnatwe 
Acuon/Equal Opponwty Employer 
AssIstan, Men’s Basketball Coach (2 Posi- 
tions Availabk). Quakficabons. Bachelor’, 
degree required Must have enenw”e backs 
ground and coaching experience in the field 
of mcrn’c basketball on the rolleg,ste level. 
Must also have B thorough worklog knowl 

edge of NCAA rules and regulat,ons. Respond 
slblk,wC. Rrrpowblr for asswng the head 
coach ,n the men’s bank&ball pmgram Rr 
ports d,rectly to the head men’s basketball 
coach. D&es as aasqned by the head coach. 
Salarv Neqot,able-DOE Stamna Date 
me& posit& vacancies will remain &en un 
til suitable candidates are found. Applicabon. 
me~earehalme. nontenuretr.ack pxluons 
Please submit a letter of applicabon. resume 
and a II\, of rPfcrPnr er tn the addres, b&w 
Chris Ault. Director of Athlebcs. Lawlor An 
ncx. Mall Slop 232. Un,“ers,ty of Nevada. 
Rena. Nevada 89557 The Unwers~ty of Neva 
da IS an Equal Opportunity/Afirmati”e Action 
Employrr. and does not dtw~mlnate on Uw 
basis of race, color. creed. religion. sex. na 
,,onal or,g,n. age, vrtrran $,a,“$ or dlsablllly 
in any program or actwt~ and encouraqes the 
empio)m&t 01 mInorityqro”ps and women. 
The Unwrrs,, 
c,t,zens and a r 

of Nevada employ< only U S 
lens lawfully a&oozed to work 

Women’s Basketball Coach. Neonho County 
Community COlk e I, xr eptng appkcabona 
for the Women’s % asketball Coach p.x,,,on 
Rcs 

r 
nslbilities lncludpdir~ctingthewomen’r 

has rtball program<, ~n,,,,nc,. schrdukng 
practices. budget development and team 
preparabon. Othpr d&es ma 
drvnd,ng on qual,hra,u,s o r 

be assigned 
appl,can,? A 

B S. and high~xhml or college coachIn ex 
pencnce required. M.S. prefemd. Nines 
month contract Salary based on expenenrr 
and education, excellent fringes. Send letter of 
appl~cdt~on and resume to. Mr. Claudette 
Srmth, Neosho County Commun,ty Coil e, 

9 lOOO.South Allen. Chanute. KS66720 NC -C 
~5 an AAOIEO Fmployer 
Basketball Instructor/Coach (Expcri- 
cnced 

b 
-for coed resident camp in B&shires 

(near msfiold, MA) To teach and coach all 
rk,ll levels to boys and girls groups. agps 7 
I6 6/24 B/22 Contact: Walliam Hoch, CAMP 
WATffOH. 2R Sammir Lane. White Plains, 
NY 10605,914/43%189A 
Buena Vista Colkge is accepting applications 
for the pos,t,on ol head men’s bask&all 
coach at lhts NCAA Ulv!rlon Ill IWW~IO~ 
Master’s degree requred, coaching expen 
ence required. Responsibikbes Include the ore 
gamzmon and superv,s,on of an ,nte~colle~ 

iate 
% 

basketball program within NCAA and 
uena Vista College regulations. guidelines 

and phllosoph The candIdate mus, demons 
skate knowk 

d’ ii 
ge of the ame. recruiting abil~ 

~tlrs and a deddlcauon IO c total development 
ofthe student&hlete An additional coaching 
arsignment in one other sport also will be ex~ 
peed Teachtng rqxxwb~ktwr WIII Include 
COUMS m the ereas of health and 
ucat~on P 

hyrical ed~ 
Review of applications YI I begIn April 

16. 1993. Send wplication and three letters 
al rw.ommendati& to. Beqam~n B. Don&h. 
Asscaate Dean of Facult”. Buena Vista COIL 
lkge. Storm Lake. IA 505&. AA/EOE. 
Head Women’s Basketball (Part-Time) 
coaching PosItion. Responnibikties include, 

of aws,ants: abldr 
by NCAA. confclpnce and College’s rules and 
policies Required: Bachelor’s d ree and 
successful coaching expenen~e. %“e~yedr 
comract Send lener of apphcanon, resume 
and three letters of reference to. Terry 
Wansart. Athletic Dirertor. Hunter Colk *, 
695 Park Avenue. New York. N Y 100 3 I 
M/E0 Employer Women and minorities are 
enroumqmi to apply Deadknc Morr h 3 I IT~I~ 
mediate opemng 
Head men’s Basketball Coach-U.S. Mw 
chant Msrne Academy. an NCAA Dwwon Ill 
mstitution. is acceptin 

1 
applications for the 

po,,t,on c>f Head Men’s ask&all CoachlAs~ 
r~rtant Athlebc Director for Operations. As 
head barkctball < odch. rerpaslblllt,cr 1”~ 
elude the orgarwauon. recruitment, coachlog 
and planrung thf entir? operation of the men’s 
program AI aw\tant a,hl~t,<< d,w<,or, w’ 
sponsibilities Include supervision of spolt 
camps and outs.,de groups, super-v~s,on of 
club.le”el sports. cmrd,nator of home event 
mana ement and K,ng, Punt WelInes, Prom 
gram oss,ble teachq ,n phyxsl ?ducat,on 

d” 
activit courses. A bachelor’s degree is rem 
qwe , ., ma,k.r’, dvgrw pn:lem-rl, k,,owlL 
edge of NCAA r~gulabons Candidates must 
have significant coaching expenence and 
drmonstrated ab,l,t,cS ,n Iradcrrh,p and come 
munication Salary competitive Send resume 
and two letters of r~ommendat,on to. Susan 
Petersen Lubow. Dwctor of Athletq Unxed 
States Merchant Manne Academy, Kin s 
Poolnt. New York 11024 Deadline April I 3 
1993 USMMA IS an Aff%mat,“e Act,on/Equal 
Oppartun~ty Employer. 
Head Women‘s Basketball Coach. Nonb 
east~m lll,no,s Un,“ersny I,, ChIcago seeks B 
Head Women’s Basketball Ccech for D,v,s,on 

:l:r% 
ram Full brne. non~tenuw track pow 
equred Master’s degree: rhree to five 

years’ demonstrated coaching experience. 
Appkrat~on Deadline April 15. 1993. Star(lng 
date Mny I, 1993 Ipnd appkrwtrm Irttrr, r*m 
sume, names, addrpsses and phone numbers 
of three references to. Dr. V,“,an L. Fuller. DIG 
fxzctor of Athlet~rr. lntrsmuralc t. Rrcwt~on. 
Northeastern llknois University. 5500 N. St. 
Louis Avenue. Chicago, lllino,S 60625. An 
AA/EOE 
Assistant Women’s Basketball Coach/In- 
sttuctor. North.wst Misvlun State Unwerr~ty 
l”“ll5 .lpplIca,,ons fnr a full~,Knr. lO~rn”“,h 
pwtion as Asrtstant Women’s Basketball 
Coach *vluT IraSlrlng dutws me asslrta”, 
coach IP responsible for assisting with the 
o”erall administrabon and organwabon ol an 
NCAA DIVWO~ II program Dunes lncludr 
coaching, recruiting. scouting. travel arrange 
merits. pubk ml.mo~s and academic morw 
torino of student athletes. A master’s deqree 

applicants for the &on will begin immedi~ 
ately. Appl~cst~ons will k accepted until ,hr 
position is filled For more information. call 

816/785~4340 To apply, plrasp rrnd a letter 
ofapplwlon. msumr. andthrpr Imttersofrrf 
er~nce wth phone numbers to’ Dr Susanne 
Bar, Associate Athkbc Director. Pershing 
BulldIn 

9 
. Nonlheast M,,soun State Unwers,ty. 

Kwksvll c. MO 6350 I. 
Basketball Coach/Physical Education: 
Assistant Men’s Basketball Coach and In 
structor in Physk al Educatr~n bqnning July 
I. 1993. W,ll ass,st head I uach I” coachwag 
and recrunng: to teach I” F+ysical Educabon 
deparknent. Must have ma,ter’, degree ,n 
Fhysu.1 Educauon and pre”,ous coachng 
experience Application deadline is May I, 
1993. Send letterol appkrat~on, resume. 0% 
0.4 transcripts and three letters of reference 
to. Kenneth Turner, Athletic Director. Hens 
denon State Unwrs~ty. Box 7630. I 100 Hpn 
derson Street. Arkadelphia, Arkansas 7 1999 
0001. Henderson Stnte University IS an 
AffnmIat~“r Achon/ADA. Equal Opponunlty 
Employer 
,%nsfkld Unlwslty IS currently ronducbng a 
varrh for A~s,s,ant Womm’s Basketball 
Coach. The assistant coach is resmnsible for 
ds,,,,,” 
ton an 1 

wth thr overall organ&on. dwc~ 
admnsmtlon of nn NCAA Diwnlon 

II wornen’s basketball program. Duties ,n~ 
rludr < ow I,,,, g, re, r,r,t,ng. v”al”at,ng pars 
sonncl. fund raisq experience preferred, re 
lated adminirtratwe tasks and establishing 

F” 
s,twe relat,on,h,ps wth rtudsn,~alhlercs. 

sculty. c,sff and alumn, A bachelor’s degree 
is required. and previous basketball coachlog 
experience is pr&md. CandIdalPs mu% be 
able to rrcnnt student athletes (“to a prqram 
committed to academac and athletic excel 
knee. Salary IS $20,000 dnd a cwnprehm~ 
WC ~nrht package IP pro”lded The starting 
dare IS June I, 1993 Donnws to be reviewed 
by the search comrmttee must include a I& 
ter ol intent. resurnc and the names. addre>r~ 
PC and ohonc numhn of ,hrpr (31 mfer 
&ces Piacement p~pen or crede&ls also 
arr acceptable. mp above maerials are to be 
prowded by or requested by the candidate 
Appl,rat,on< wll be re”,ew.d s,amn, Apnl 15. 
1993, and position wll remain open until 
filled Send all matenals to. Posibon C-32, Hu 
man Kesources Depanmsnt. Alumni Hall 
Room G I, Mansfield Un,“ersny. Mansfield, 
PA 16933 Mansfield Unwers,ty 1s an affirma 
tive action wnployer and encouraqes the ap- 
pl,r.,,r<,nr cd wnmr.n. mmor,t,cs and ,hc phys 
,cally and mentally challenged 
~nrfkld Unlnrslty I, cwrrentl 
w-arch for AwsUnt Mm’s Be< 1 

cwmdurbng a 
rrball Coach 

The ars~anr coach 1s renponsable for assist 
,n 
a B 

wth the overall o~an&on, dwxt,on and 
m,n,strst,on of an NCAA Dwwon II wo 

men’s basketball pro9w.m Duties in&d? 
Loach,ng. re( rubng. r”aluat,ng pwsonnrl, 
fund ra,s,ng expertence preferred, related ad 
ministrative tasks andestablishing positivere 

See The Market, pge 25 b 
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labonshlps with student athletes. faculty, staff 
and alumni. A ba<~helor’~ de ree IS required, 
and previous basketball coat 1n9 expr~ence 9, 
is prefened Candbdates mu%, be able ,o re 
cruil student~athleles into a program corn 
mncd tn academv and athlclic excellence. 
Salary is S20.000 and a comprehensive bent 
e81 packa e is prwded The stalt,ng dew IC 
May 10. I 8 93. Dassters to be reviewed by the 
search comm,,tee must n&de a letter of ,n 
tent. resume and rhe namer. addrerser and 
phone numbers ofthree (3) references Place 
rb;;t 

ft 
*pen of crede+r also are accept 
e above matends are to be prowded 

by or requested by the candidate. ‘Applica 
tions wll be rewewed %amng Apnl 15. 1993. 
and position will wmaln open unbl filled. Send 
all matenals to’ P&bon C 33. Human Rep 
sources &patient, Alumni Hell Rmm Go I, 
Mansheld Univerwty. Mansfield, PA 16933 
Mansfield Unwrcay 1% nn anirmatwe actton 
employer and encourages the appkcsr~ons of 
women. mnorities and the physically and 
menfally challen ed. 
Head Women’s 8 asketball Coach. The Llw 
versitv of North Carolna at Wilmnaton lnwter 
appkcabom fur Ihe porition of Head Women’s 
Basketball Coat h The head (.<,a< h wll be r*m 
sponsible for all aspects of an NCAA Dwwon 
I program thal corn tes in the Colonial Ath. 
IC,IC A%caaI,on. a,,,‘, degree prefwed. 
Appkcant should have NCAA Dwwon I CL- 
perience. Paticipabon tn the NCAA touma 
men, as n player/coach a plus. Salary corn 
petwe Appl~cat~an deadkne Apnl 9, 1993. 
Letter of application. resume and three letters 
uf re<ommendabon should be submitted to 
Paul A Miller Drrector of Athletxs U&w+ 

numty Em r i layer 
cad Men’s asketball Coach. L,ndsey W,IL 

so” College ~CC~S eppI~can,s for rhe tull~lmr 
position of Head Men’s Ba<krtball C oath Rr~ 
sponslble for all aspects of pr ram Must 

T possess demonbtraled ability toe ectwely rep 
cud on a nabonal level. Quakficabons Include 
a bachelor’s drgree and coachng experience. 
Appllcauons accepted unh pos,l,on filled. 
Send le,,cr of ap kcar~on. resume and l,st of 
refercnccr to. tr uman Resources. L,ndsey 
Wilson College, 210 Lindsey W,l,on Street, 
Columb,a. KY 42728 LWC I< en EO/M Emu 
player 
Women’s Basketball Head Coach. Stetson 
Unwerrily IS accepting applications for the pa 
r,twn VI Women’s Head Basketball Coach. 
SWawl unl”*r,,,y I, a member nf thp Tral, 
America Athlcuc Conference and pan,c,pa,es 
on the Division I level The postbon will as 
,ume the overall d&es and respws,b,l,t,es of 
the cn,,re ,wrwn’, hnskctball prc,,rsm Rr.~ 
spons,b,l,twr ,nclude the orgamrabon of prac 
tices. qamex superwsmn of assIstant coach 
c,, _I runlmvnl of sludw,l athletes, and 

Rckons should;nclude prior s~cce~s~~l inters 
collrglate coarhlng expenence and rmf of 
the abikty to be en rffecwc recm~rer. R aster’s 
degree preferred Ability to travel ovemlght ~9 
requlrcd. Sala 

r 
1s commensurate with expe 

nence and qua ~ficat~ons The posrtnn is a fully 
lime. nontenure appanunenr Stetson Uw 
verslly 1s an Equal Opportunity Employer and 
Educator Appkca,aonb wall be accepted im 
mediately and wll stay opn unul poswn IS 
filled. Send applicauon letter. resume and re 
lated moler~al to. Dr. Elizabeth Schumaker, 
Chair. Athleuc Comm~tter. Stetson Unweni~ 
ty. Cam us Box 8359. Deland. FL 32720. 
Head R n’s Basketball Coach--Newbeny 
College IS seekmg ap 

i 
licants for the posibon 

ofMen’% Head Basket all Coach. NewbPrry 1s 
an NCAA Diwsion II nstuuon and competes 
as an Independent. BAjBS degree m,n,msl 
qual~ficat~ans. master’s degree preferred Co1 
lege level experten< e desired. Send letler of 
appkcat~on. rewme and llal of references to: 
Barbara Fayad. Director of Personnel. New 
be 
,Y.x 

College, 2 100 College Strwt. Newbr~ 
uth Carolina 29108 Newbery College 

15 an Equal Opportunity and Affirmative Ac 

women’s basketball program in compebwc 
Great Lakes Valley Conference. Ashland Cl& 
versuty IS now taking appl~c.,~ons IO fill the 
head coachina msition QuakAcanons any 
clud* demon&&d success and confidence 
m coaching and recru,t,ng. Must be able to 
handle all phases of basketball pwgram and 
v&n lube exact tn me&n institutional and 
NCA! I DOICI~S and crone 3 ures. Successful 
college’coschng er&r,ence prefenex, Rep 
wew of applicatwns wll begIn nvned~at~ly 
and c onlinuc until position is filled. Send cre 
denhals 1” Dr Alan Plait. D,reclor of AthI& 
its. Ashland Universtty. Ashland. Ohn 
44805. AA/EOE. 
Head Women’s Basketball Coach. QualiRca 
tionn, Bachelor’r degree required Must have 
extensive background and coaching expen 
ence m the field of wornen’s basketball on the 
colley~ale Ikvzl. Must have a thorough work 
1”g knowledgeof NCAA rules and regulaban,. 
Respons,b,l,t,es, Respowble for the wornen’, 
basketball program. to include recrwbng and 
Ihe team. Reports directly to the Senior 
Women’* Admnuralor. S&v. Negohable~ 
WE Stamng Dalo.Thw~s~,,on vacancy wll 
remsm open until a surable cand,da,e IS 
found Application llus 14 a full~tne. none 
tenure track positjon Please subrmt a letter of 
application. resume and a list of referencrc ,o 
the address below: Angela Taylor, Semor 
Women’s Administrator. Old Gym, Mail Stop 
264. Unwen,ly of Nevada. Rena. NV 89557 
The Unwers,ty of Nevada 1s an Equal Oppor~ 
tun~ly/Affnnal~ve Actton Empb 
not d,scnm,nate on ,he bas,s o r 

er dnd does 
race, co,u,. 

creed. religion. sex. national ongtn. age. vote 
*ran ,tatur or disability in any program or ac 
twq and en< wragw the em loyment of m, 
noritv amum and womw l& Unwrrzgtv nf 
N&d: e&ploys only U S c,brrns and al;en< 
lawfully aulhonrpd lo work in the United 
Sratk-~ 
Assistant Women’s Basketball Coaches (2 
PosItIons). Qualifications. Bachelor’s degree 

The Mlddle Atlantic States Intercollegiate Athletic Conference 
is an association of 16 independent colleges and universities 
organized for the purpose of engaging in athletics competi- 

tlon The Conference IS divided Into two leagues known as the 
Commonwealth League and the Freedom League The exec- 
utive director of the Middle Atlantic Conference serves as the 

chief operating officer of the Conference The executive 
director is a full-time (12-month) employee of the Conference 

reporting to an Executive Committee of presidents. As chief 
operating officer. the executive director works with a commit- 

tee of athletics directors in administerlng the affairs of the 
Conference. The duties of the chief operating officer include, 

but are not limited to the following. 

1 Supervise and coordinate all League and Conference 
activities, 

2. Maintain the Conference’s compliance with NCAA regula- 
tions and procedures and provide interpretations of NCAA 

and Conference pollcles and regulations; 
3 Supervise and coordinate the admintstratlon of League and 

Conference championships, 
4 Supervise and coordinate League and Conference infor- 

matlon lncludlng statistical services and publlctty. 
5 Assist in developing, refining and lmplementlng policies and 
regulations that govern League and Conference operations: 

0 Annually edit and publish the MAC Fact Book; 
7. Receive and disburse all League and Conference funds. 

8. Present annually a financial report to the Conference 
membership. 

Y Serve as the Conference representative and vottng dele- 
gate at the annual NCAA meeting and other approved pro- 

fessional meetings: 
10. Assist in coordinotlng interleague relationships between 

the Commonwealth ond Freedom Leagues; 
1 1. Develop, maintain and regularly update 

Conference records; 
12 SupervIse and coordinate the MAC central office: 

13. SupervIse, coordinate ond implement the awards system 
as approved by the Conference membership: 

14 Promote and develop the MAC via corporate 
sponorships; 

15. Other duties as assigned by the Executive Committee. 

Nominations for this posltion ore encouraged. An applicant 
should submit a letter which addresses knowledge. abilities 
and accomplishments, a current resume. salary history, and 

the names. addresses and home and office telephone num- 
bers of at least three references 

Nominations and appllcatlons should be submitted to: 

MAC Search CommIttee 
c/o Wllliam F. Berrier 
Director of Athletics 

Juniota College 
Huntingdon, PA l&62-211Y 

Nomlnotlons and applications received before April 30. 199.3. 
will be given preference Appointment date is July I, 1993. or 

as soon thereaner as possible 

The Mlddle Atlantic State lntercolleglote Athletic Conference 
IS an Cqual Opportunity/Affirmative Action Organaot~on 

Appllcatlons from and nominations of, women and ethnic 
minority candidates are encouraged 

- 

required. Must have background and roach 
mg experience in the Reid of women’s bas 
krtbdll on the rolle@e level. Must also hsve 
a thorough workng knowledqe of NCAA rules 
and regulabonr Responslbllnne,. Re,pons,ble 
for arristina the head coach in the women’s 
berketball &gram. Reparts directly to head 
women’% bakrtball roach. Duties as as 
slgned by the headcoach. Salary Neqobable 
DOE Statimq Date Thcrr oos~t~on vacdnr I*, 
will remain &en until suitable candidates are 1 
found. Appl&ian. These are h&time. non 
tenure track pos111ons. Please submit letters of 
application. resumec and IIS,~ 01 rekrewes to 
the address below An ,e Taylor. .Sen,or 
Women’s Administrator, 8 Id Gym, Mall Stop 
264, Unwenity of Nevada. Rena. NV 89557 
l-he Unweraly of Nevada IS an Equal Oppor 
tun~ty/Aff~mmuve Armrr Erwloyer and d-s 

eran +&or disability in any p&ra~ dr ac 
hvity and encourages the employment of mi 
norily groups and women. The University of 
Nevada emolon only U.S. citizens and aliens 
Idwfully auih&ed io work I” the UnIted 
States. 

Head Crew Coach/Physical Education In- 
structor. Mills Colleqe invites avpI~ca,~ons and 
nominations for a nhe~month $bpointment in 
the Depafimenl uf Alhklics. Fhysacal Educa 
uon and Recnsr,on i-hr Head C<uc h _,I, lx 
responsible for the organuauon. dwxuon and 
administration of the women’s crew program 
Other resmnsibilibes will include teachna 

gree (master’s preferred) ,n phywel @,~.a~ 
tion or related field. Expwience in teachnq 
and COB< h,ng at the all&ate level preferred 
Salsy~ Commensurale w,h expenenre. Apt 
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HEAD WOMEN’S 
BASKETBALL COACH 
HOF!STRA UNfVERSlTY is seeking applicants for the posi- 
tion of Head Women’s Basketball Coach, a full-time, 12 
month position. The head coach is responsible for all 
aspects of the Women’s Basketball Program within the 
philosophy of the Ilniversity and Athletic Dcpartmcnt. 
The individual must bc committed to the academic 
progress of the student-athlete. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Master’s degree prrfrrrcd, Bat- 
calaureate degree required. Minimum of three LO five 
years of successful coaching cxpcricncc in the sport at 
the collegiate Icvcl. Competitive collegiate experience in 
the sport prrfrrred. Demonstrated ability in rcccruitment 
and promotion of the sport. 

SALARY: Commensurate with qualfications and 
experience. 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Applications will be 
reviewed immediately and continue until the position is 
fdled. Direct letter of introduction, rcsumc and three 
letters of reference (with current telephone numbers) to: 

Ms. Cindy Imwis, Director of Women’s AthIetlcs 
230 Hofstra University, Hcmpstcad, NY 11550 

HOFSTRAUNIVERSITY 
WETFXHSUC(:ESS 

UNIVERSITY 
OF 

NOTRE DAME 
ASSISTANT COACH 
WOMEN’S SOCCER 

The University of Notre Dame is sreking a fullLtlme :tws- 

tant coach for wom~n’s soccer. Respansibilllie\ Includr 

assisting thehradcoitch mall aspectsofrunnmga nationally 
competitivewomen’s intercollegintrsorcerprogram. KnowI- 

edge of and :t comrnilmrnt IO complrancr of ~111 NCAA and 

University rules and regulations ih e\srrlti:d. Also, ;I COIII~ 
mitment to the full academic development of thtz student- 
athlete is required. 

Qualifications include :I bachelor’s degree with evidence 01 
successful co:lching experience prefel-red. To apply send 
letter of appllralion, resume :und lctlers of rcco~nn~cntlal~on 
by April 12, 1993 IO: 

Notre Ihne, IN 46556 
& 

I 

pl,<at,or, Procedure. Send Irt,vr of .pplira~ 
tmn, resume. le,,er of wch,ng and < <,a< hw, 
philosophy, and ,hrw letters of reference to 
Personnel Mfice. c/o Patti Gray Bellan. Mills 
Coil e 5000 MacArthur Blvd.. Oakland. CA 
9462 Fax 51OllJO 2276 A~~l,ca,,on 
Deadllnc April 16, 1993 Mills Cdliege IS a 
private liberal arts college for women laated 
11, [he San Franc~sco Bay area EOE~MFH. 

Football 
Football Assistant Coach. Full tune. I1 
month. nontenure track position. Mnmum 
Qual,fications. Barhelor’< degree requred. 
college or h,gh~xh<xl coachng rrpencnce 
required, knowledge of and commitment to 
NCAA rules and regulations Stating Date. 
July I, 1993. Salary Commensurate wth 
quakalms and exper,cn<e. excellenr bent 
PAU Appltcaw must submit letter of appb 
catmn and rerume or) Lhe huthem Utah Un,~ 
versity Personnel Office. 351 west center 
Street. Cedar City. UT84720 Candidates will 
wsit the campus at their own expense Close 
ing Date: Renew of applicalions wll be in 
Apn 23. 1993. An Equal Opponun,lylA 4 ,r~ 

bmc. I I~month. non tenure track position. 
Mwmum Qual~ficabom Master’s de ree 

9 prefened; bachelor’s degree requred; col ego 
or high schml coachnng expenence required; 
knowledae of and comm,Lmenl lo NCAA 
rules ana ngulabon,, expenencr .3, R< rul,~ 
Lng student~athle@r preferred: expenence in 
handling student athletes in academic coun 
rekng. Bnanclal aid. etc. SLarling Date. July 
I, 1993. Salary. Commensurate wllh qualtfi~ 
cmons and expewnce: excellen, benefits 
Applicants must submit letter of application 
.and resume to the .SouLhwn Utah (Inwerrily 
Personnel OffIce. 351 west Center wee,. 
Cedar Cny. UT 84720 Candidates will vwt 

NDlrc D~nle 15 an Equal Opportunity/ 
AlIirm~~~vcAclionEmploycrMIF/ll/V 

- 

Ihe campus at the,r own expense Clon,r,g 
Date, Rewew of appkcauunr wll beg,” Apr,, 
23, 1993 An Equal Opp>nun,,y/Af&matw 
Action Em~lover 
Assistant &&ball Coach. Wesley College, 
an NCAA Dw,s~on III ,ns,w,,on. ,nv,,es appl,~ 

Bachelor’s deqree requred. r&&s pre 
ferred. Pos,l,un. Ass,sl head coach ,n all as 

both sports. Sk& E&y’level p.z~boh Di 
rect applications consisting of letter of intro 
duction. resume, and thr<e references wth 
current phone numbers to’ D,ck S&r, D,rec 
to, of Athkt,cr, Wesley College, 120 N State 
St Duvrr. DE 19901 3875 Applt<~,~ons~,II 
be revaewed ,mmed,alely w,th ,dent,ficat,on of 
appropriate candIdate by May 15. 1993 

IVY LEAGUE 
Public Information Internship 

The Council of ivy Group Presidents Invites appllcatlons 

for an 1 I -month public information internship that offers 

a stipend of $12,100. 

Duties include assisting wlth publlclty of Ivy League 

football. Held hockey, men’sandwomen’ssoccer. men’s 
and women’s basketball, men’s and women’s lacrosse. 

baseball. softball. and the Heptagonal cross country and 

track & field championships. A wlde range of admlnis- 
trative assignments are also a major component of the 

Internship. The successful candidate will have cxperl- 

ence in a sports information office or a similar setting. 

Familiarity with desktop publishing preferred. 

Please send 2 copies of resume and writing samples ta 

Pat Pokrocos, Human Resources, Cllo HA, Princeton 
Unlverslty, Mnceton. NJ 08544 
by April 16, 1993. Applications 

from women and members of 

minority groups are encouraged. 

cq”A 0ppon”nlry Cmploycr 

I 

EASTERN NEW MEXICO 
UNIVERSITY 

I I 
II 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 

Eastern New Mexico University invites applications and 
nominations for the position of Director of Athletics. A 
member of the NCAA (Division II) and the Lone Star 
Conference, the University sponsors four sports for women 
and four spark for men. The University is a fully- 
accredited state university and offers programs in four 
mlleges and the graduate school. The Portales campus has 
an enrollment of 3900. 

The ideal candidate will have proven supervisory 
experience in the administration of athletic programs and 
Personnel, budget preparation, facilities management, and 
a comprehensive knowledge of NCAA rules. Candidates 
should have experience in fund raising sports marketing, 
and working with volunteer athletic supporters. 

The Director of Athletics will meet the University’s 
commitment to quality and equitable development in 
men’s and women’s athletics. Candidates must have a 
commitment to academic achievement and personal 
development of student athletes and be prepared to work 
closely with the aedemic department of Health and 
Physical Education. 

4 minimum of three years in college athleticadministra- 
tion is required and candidates must have an advanced 
degree in an appropriate field. Salary is commensurate 
with qualifications and experience. The Director of 
Athletio reports to the President of the University. 

Application Procedure: Send a letter of application, 
resume and three names, addresses, and telephone 
numbers of recommendation to: Director of Athletics 
Search, Eastern New Mexico University, Personnel Office, 
Station 21, Port&s, NM 88130. Application Deadline: 
Applications must be received at the above address by 5 
p.m. on May 3,1993. Position is available July 1,1993. 

IINMU is an Affirmative Action and &ual Opporhmity Employer 
New Maim is an qxn records stale. II is lhepohcy of the 
University to reveal to the public the identities of the applicants for 
whom ovlside lnquirics have been made or for whom on-campus 
interviews are scheduled, after having notified the candidate nf 
intent to do so. 

P’Y 
Ass&ant Football Coaches (2 Restricted 
Earnlnrrs) at Illinois State Unwersitv. a Dw~ 
,,on I&ti ,nst,tut,on, member of the’G&waY 
Conference Rrspons,b,l,,,es ACP,C, ,n <ox hi 
‘“9 duties as assigned: cover scoutng es 
svgnmenls. prepare scouting reparts and co 
ordwxr rcou,~ny ,eam olfenx or defense. 
evaIu.,e and break down game him. prepare 
charts: assume recruiting asrlgnments on 
campus. 6ssls1 other roaches wth daily as 
s~gnmentr. Qual~hca,~onr. Ba~hclor‘s de 

7 
ree 

requred. 2 years of h,gh.school or co1 cgr 
coachng in all phases of coachng Salary. 
Commensurate with experience. Appant~ 
men, 50 percenl. Appkcawn Deadhne. Apnl 
30, 1993, or unt,l pos,,,on IS filled Appl,ra,w, 
Procedure, Send letter of application, resume. 
tmnscnpts and three cunent letters of recom 

See The Market, page 26 F 
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Gymnastics 

Swimming 

Tennis 

HEAD 
BASKETBALL 

COACH 

University of New Haven 
Head Women’s Basketball Coach 

Volleyball 

FERRUM COLLEGE 
Athletic Director 

along ~8th thrrr refemnccr (please Include 
name, .nd phone numben) to’ Joe Sag&. 
HcsdVolloyballCoach,EOBox2126.Chapel 
Hill. NC 275 15. 

Physical Education 

Women’s Soccer Graduate Assistant. Awcr 
head coach ,n 1111 philw.S of NCAA D~vwon I 

See The Market, page 27 b 

The AssIstant DIrector reports to the Director of AthlehcsiChalr of Phystcal 
Education and Recreation Department and IS responsible for admlnlstering 
and monitoring the department’s ellglblllty. compliance and recruiting actr+ 
ties This person also ass&s the Director and the Associate Dlrector lor 
Sports Medlclne/Wellness In developmg and conduchng mservlce educallon. 
al programs for student-athletes and coaches 

Qualifications: Master’s degree In sports management or physical educa~ 

tlon and at least three years experience in admnlsferlng NCAA ellglbillty and 
compliance actwlties reqwed Experience In collegiate coachlnq, teachtng 

and use of computer databases preferred Philosophy compatible wth a 

Dwwon Ill women’s liberal arts college wth highly selective academx Stan- 

dards essential 

Appllcatlons: Please send letter of applrcatlon. resume and three letters of 
recommendatron by Apn 16. 1993. to 

Louse O’Neal 
Director of Athletrcs 
Wellesley College 

Sports Center 
Wellesley. MA 02181 

Wellesley College 1s an Afflrmatwe Action/ 
Equal Opporlumty Employer 

United States Military Academy 

HEAD MEN’S 

BASKETBALL COACH 
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fen the opportun~t 
b 

for a quaIlhod gradual= 
student to teach p ysacal educauon arwty 
courses and assist with the overall dncbon 
and admvwtratlvn of the wrestling program. 
The post~on prowder tuo~lhcrds rerni~slon of 
tu,tion for the 1993 94 schml year plus a 
monthly supend for ntne months. Contact 
Tom Gioglio. Head Wrertlq Coach. Nonh~ 
em Slak University. 32 Bamett Center, Ab 
rrdeen. SD 57401 
Graduate Assistantships In Athktics. Gwr~ 
ym Stat? Unwenit 

r 
. a Division I school with 

an rnrvllment of 4,000 located in Atlanta. 
Ga.. has sevcr.l graduate asr,stantgh,ps 
available I” alhlet,cs for the 1993~94 and 
1994.95 schml yeerr mew ,S1l10”5 I” 
rlude d $4.500 annual stipend $5.600 set P 
ond year). out~of~Pt.te tubon wawer and 
book loan, and can be structured for 10 or 12 
months. Appkants must have a bachelor’s 
degree. accrptablr GRE ur GMAT test score 
and be admitted to the GSU raduate xhool 
of rhe,r cho,<e. I. Graduate # rslstant Sports 
lnformat~on Dvertor~utes ,nrlude stat,s~ 
bcs, pubhcity and pmmobon of men’5 swcer, 
men’s basketball. baseball and other vars,ty 
spun+ e needed. Applicants must have ba 
s~ccomput~rsk~llr,demonstrat~~r~t~n &I~ 
ity and knowledge of colkgwe rpens Rw 
ous sports Information aperience lmpotint 
2. Graduate Ass&ant for Academic Sup 
pm-Rqmwble for awsbng academc cog 
ordnator v&h quanerly adwrement of 200~ 
plus student~athktes. mon~tonng study hallr. 
overseeing life~sklll seminars. compukr kter 
acy tmnng and tutonal assistance. Appli 
ran& m”ct have basvr romputrr sk,lls. 3. 
Graduak Assistant for Comphanc+Asslst 
asskate athkbcs dwctor v~th NCAA rules 
and regulations. including initial eligablhty. 
YrllsfdrtoTy prwjre,r. NCAA forms and re 
ports. and all othrr rompl,anrc nw,,er~. El+ 
sic computer skills are necessary 4 Gradw 
ate As,,,tdr,t Athkbr Traner-work with two 
GSU Intrrrollr(llatctcamrandasrlzt,ndlloU1~ 
er aspects of athletic tranng program Pww 
V”S athletlr tra,n,nq expenence essential, cer 
t,Rrat,on a plus 5 Graduoro Aswtont Sorer 
Coach-bassist head coach in the develop 
ment and unplementat,on of pracbces. re 
cru!bnq. whrdukng and fund~rairing Appli 
cants must have colle e or ,cn,or+vel 
pla ‘“9 expenencc 6 

xb 
e raduatr Assuant 

So all Coach-Will serve as coaching asas 
tatrt. keep Y or&uk. perlorrr <wrta~n clerical 
duties and asast in pw~gamr preparatnn 
Apphcants should have college playing expe 

- 

nenre Applicants lo, dny of the graduate as 
slstantshlpr mwt mall resume and three ref~ 
erences by May I to’ Athlet~cr Department. 
Georgia State Unwersity. 1 Park Place South, 
Atlanta. GA 30303 (Note pos,t,on on front.) 
Women’s Soccer Graduate Assistant. Aswt 
head coath in all 
Soccer prc~ram. ? 

bases of NCAA Division I 
or&on lnrludes tuition and 

meal> (possibly rrnm) and opplrtumty to as 
sist wth summer camps. Qudl,f,ed apphcants 
should have high level playing and/or ~.oar 11~ 
~“9 experience Submit letter of applratton. 
resume and three letter, uf refemnce b Apnl 
I6 1993. to Pal Hsrb,“. Women’s b<., 
Coach. Athletic Department. Mercer Unwrr~ 
spry. Macon, GA 31207. 
Wayne State Colkge. HPLS Graduate Awst~ 
anDhlp/P?en’s Assistant Basketball Wayne 

my ~nvolvcd I” all phases of the men’s bask 
k&ball proqram at the NCAA D,v,s,on I, IPV~ 
et. St&y ~umrrnm~ation skills requwd. a 

laylngorcoachlng barkgmund~sprrfer~ble. 
R, e successful candidate must be acceptrd 
I” graduate rchuol before bemg considered 
for the graduate ass,stanrsh,p p.,s,t,on A, a 
qraduate student. the candidate would be rc 
qured to take d rmn,mum 01 SIX (6) credit 
hours of yraduatc work pr ‘emester toward 
a masters degree Degree opbons Include 
byort Mana 

8 
ement. Admnstrabon, Physical 

Educatn, wthlng. H*alth Educabon. 
Recreabon. Coaching. or Wrllnew. A ‘,,pnd 
of $3,600 for a n,ne month 
workload of approximately 0 hours per r 

ricd WlLh a 

wrek The college alsowouldqrdnta full wa,v~ 
er of graduate rrhn,l tu,t,on of 18 hours wr 
year Send appkcation. r~cumc, rrfrwnrrs 
and tranxnpts to. Mike Brewen, Head Bas 
krrball Con< h Wdynp State College. Wayne. 
NE 68787 
Graduate Assistantships Univerrity of Day- 
ton. Master of Scienc? in tearhng physical 
edurabon. Sbpend. SSOOO per two semec 
tcw wfh twtnon and fees w.w+d. The ass,st~ 
antsh,p allows the student the oppaun,ty IO 
work closely with professionals in the field and 
trach undwgraduatr actw,ty L Idsses. For dp~ 
plicarion and further ~nformauon. con&t. 
Donald W Morefield. Char. Devxrtmmt of 
Hwlth. Fhy,,cal Educabon. and Sport SCI 
enre. 300 Collrr c 

3 
Park Dr~vr, t)ay,cr,, OH 

45469~ I2 IO. 5 I 1229 4225 
Graduate Aswstant S tis Medicine. August 
I, 1993 June I, 199 B” .%OO/month vlus Tut 
ItIon waiver (50% asslrtantshlp) S&w rc 
,urrw. ruzommendabons and apphcabon to 
David Str,cktaden, Cwrd,n.tor of Sports 
Medune, &x I1 29. .South~.m Ilkno,, Unww 
slty. Edwardsvilk IL 62026 An Affirmawe 
Art~cn/Equol Opparhmt Employer. 
Graduate Assistant In At 

i. 
ktnc Tranng (Two 

HEAD COACH OF 
WOMEN’S BASKETBALL 

University of Maryland Baltimore County 
Full-time, 12-month poslt~on 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Admimsfer all phases of a DIVISION I basketball pro- 
gram mcludmg recrutting, budgeting. travel scoutmg. fund-rawng. pre- and 
past-season trammg. summer camps and on- and of-court respansibilitws as 
assigned by the Athletics Director. WIII be part of the recrumng and selectmn 
process of an assistant coach 

UMBC, an autonomous campus of the Unwersity of Maryland System, locat- 
ed on approximately 500 acres 10 mmutes south of Baltimore. serves metro- 
polltan Baltimore as its public doctoral granting research unwerslty Serves 
over 10,000 student populabon, both resldenhal and commuter UMBC IS a 
member of the Big South Conference 

QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor’s degree required Ability to recruit highly com- 
petitive Division I level student-athletes: strong commumcation skills. knowl- 
edge of NCAA rules and regulations, three years of successful coachmg 
experience, college level reqwed 

SALARY Commensurate wth qualrfications and experience 

APPLICATIONS: Deadline April 19. 1993. send letter of application, resume, 
and letters from three references to: 

MS Kathy Zerrlaut 
ChavSearch Committee 

UMBC Field house 
5401 Wilkens Avenue 
Baltimore, MD 21228 

UMBC is an AA/EOE and encourages mmontles. women. and the disabled 
to apply. 

Positions Are Availabk). Term Of Contract 
IO month appantmcnt for twu yedrs k9n 
n,n 

B 
August I. 1993 and ending May 31, 

19 5 Salary $5.000 plus pad tuition and 
fees for academc year Rrspow,b,l,t,es. I, 
Assist the Head Athletic Traner and Arr~ctanr 
Athleur ‘Tra~nerz I” prowd,ng med,cal cover 
age of dw a) men’s and women‘, track pro 
gram, b) gymnastics. 2. Assist wth Instruuc~ 
tion of student trainrrc 3 Mavta~n accurate 
records d all inlunes. 4 Assm wrh all sponr 
as needed Qualifications, Must have the folk 
IowIng, I BAitlS de ree L. Adm,ss,or, to thr 

w Graduate Schml (G L1 requwed score 1000 
or hqher. GPA 3.000 or above) 3 NATA cer 
tificabon preferred (or ellglble to take the ex 
am) 4. Athkbc training exppnrnrr wth a 
wldc varety of sports prefened. Apphcabon 
Procedures, Appkrauon deadknc. May 7. 
1993. Send resume. transcnpt and three let 
ICK of re<omm*ndat,on to. Fred Wap I. 
AT C Head Athletic Tranrr, P 0 &lx 6%. 
Columb,a. MO 65205. 

Miscellaneous 

Cad Sports Camp in Northeastern Pennql- 
vanla seeks department heads and instructors 
for basketball. qymmastics. lacrosse. volley 
ball. soccer, ten”,<. anhrry. <arr,e,ng and 
z.;.; 

.%e 
Openings for both marrlrd and vnglr 
nehts for mamed staff Include pnvate 

howng and camptng fwth,ldren. All staffre~ 
c&e high salanes plus room. board and trav 
+I. Must bp available June 25 through August 
23 Call or write. G. Luaq. 60 W. 66th St.. 
28A. New York. N Y 10023: 212/724~01 13. 

Great Opportunity at Maiie Boys Camp- 
Admlnwatwe pozttnn for person wth expe 
nencr. rnthwarm and gwd w an,r&andl 

Y skills Responslb>lnwr ~~wolvc 5~. Irdullnq of 
dally pro ram and superv,s,on of cam~rs 
and&H & tenswe sports program. excellent 
fac,llt!er. 125-ace campus on lake Farruly 
arrommodauons avallabk Head ol XXLC~ 
and other coaching peslbons also wallable 
Call collect or wnte Androsccggan, 60 I Wra 
Strwt. Hamsun. NY 10528. 914/835~5800. 
There’s A Job For You In A Summer Camp. 
0 
3RR 

xtunlber for all athletic speciaksts in over 
< drt>pr nn the Northcat. For dppkcotion. 

contact the Amrr~can Camp,“<3 Awx ,a,wv, 
I2 West 3 I st Street. New York, N Y 1000 I : 
I 800/777~CAM~ 
Camp Starlight has posnons for Coachr\/ln 
structors ,n bark?tball. softball. soccer. tcnn,s 

Top farilnrs: mature ctaff 6/20~8/20 Call 
5161599 5239 or write I8 Cknton St, 
Mnlv*~~,r. NY I 1565. 
Basketball/Coach rwedrd for pwrbg,uu, 
bays athletic camp in Massachusetts Free 
rmm. board. travel Ius qenerous salary Call 
Arlcnr 1~800~443~ 428 (6/15~8/21). l 
New England/Brother-Sister Camps: Hrdd 
Coaches/Program Coordlnetorr nwded for 
top pnvatr ramps located in the 8erkshwc 
Mountains of Massachusetts Collqglate 
coarhrr sought tn head basketball, uyccr, 
lake and 9ymnasucs p rams. txcellmt I& 

“% c,l,t,e~ and w,lary. rwm, ,ard. and trwel all 
lowance. .Scholarships for your k,ds June 2 I 
Auqust 2 I. Contact us at 8OOlJ92 3752 
Women’s Volkyball and Softball. A full~tlrrrc 
coaching/teachmg (nontenure) powbun IS 
available with duties startnq in Auqust 1993. 
Resp~nvb~l~t,e~ I”< ludr coarhlny Lhc vallry~ 
ball and softball teams. scheduhng and re 
c nr,tmq. The teachmq a>s,gnrrwnt wll Include 
both proCcs,onal phywal rduranon and .,c~ 
twty classes. A master‘s degree IS required 
Wc~tm,r~st+r Colleq~ IC a nwrntx-r of the 
NCAA Dws,on Ill and the St Lows IntercolIc 
q,ot* Athlcbc Conferevr *. S&w wll be apt 
prul,r,a,c 10 <n.dmt,& and ..,r,on, I.. The 
deadline for anl~cabons is April 16. 1993 
Send a cover’l;tter w,th res& copes of 
transrnpts and Ihree lcncrr of rrtrwnre to 
Jwn McEwen, Director of Athletics. Westmtn 
rter College. 501 Westmnster Avenue. Ful 
ton. M,suxm 65251~ 1299 Aff,nnatw Arban 
atnd Fqual Op~nun~~ Employer 
The Univcrslty of ~~consin-Mikvaukece IS 
wekIn 

‘1 
two ntems four the 1993~94 year in 

thr lo ow,ng areas Mdrket,ng/Xket 01~ 
hrr/Evcnt Managcmrnt and Spar Infonna 
bon Room and hard and/or rbuend drwn 
dent on qualAcat,ons D&es a;= Auguht I, 
1993. through May 3 I 1994 Requrements 
Bdrhelor‘s degree and <umntly wrulled ,n 
5pwts/Athlrt,r Adm,n,slr&un yrddu& pm 
gram. rompu,er expenmcr. yn,d ~xral and 
wrnten commun,ca,,on sk,lls Send lunar of 
applicabon and rewmr to’ Daug Beard, UWM 
Athletics. P 0 8ox 4 13. M&waukec. WI 
5320 I. 
Coaching Intern Positions Allegheny College 
weks indwduals for the following coachng 
lntwr posibons: focltball. vallcyball. softball. 
iwmrr~~nq. baseball and track A bachf+xr’> 
4rgrw IS rrrpml Pcr<,t,onr a,? n,nc months 
wth stipend. rwm and board. comblnabons 
and sprondary ass,gnrn‘vl> 1 HA. L*tt*rz of 
appl,rat,on car, bv rr,t to R,rhard Crrehat,, 
Athletics Dector, Box 34. AllerJheny College. 
Yeadvilk PA. I6335 Alleqhrny Cvllcqe iz dn 

UNIVERSITY AT BUFFALO 

Head Men’s Basketball Coach 

HEAD HOCKEY COACH 
St. Norbert College 

St. Norbert College, ,n th? procesr of upgrod,ng Its f,voyeor.cld intercollegiate hockey pro 

gram wIthIn NCAA D~vwon Ill, seeks (I heod coach to help speorheod the pqert 

The Position: This 15 o full time othletlc deportment ;toff poztt~on. which ol:o requ~wx xrwng (IS 

coach or owstont coach m onother sport ond teochlng m the college’s llfetlmc 5porh and roach 

mg cerliflcotlon program; 

Sb Norbelt expects to ploy o formldoble DIVISION II/ schedule Thus, the poslt~on demand; o 

knowledgeuble, competltlve couch who WIII be u strong reuwtrr wthln D~won III rules, active 

promoter of the sport and uphold the high stondnrdx of St. Norbert College. 

The Quolificotionr: Candid&s ~USI hove o m~mmum ol o molter’; degree und cvrr~ntly be o 

head coach or osxtont in CI proven, conr~steotly success/uI program 

St. Norbee College: A pwute, lhberol or15 college with on enrollment ol 1,950, St. Norbert 

I: located along the For Rover m Do Pere, W~scorwn, port of the onroctzve, eronnm~colly stnblr, 

qreoter Green Boy orro Sl. Narbw’ College G v&y recogmred lor 11s high acodrmlc stun 

durds und hur been c,ted us one of the m,dwe:t’r f,nert for /IVF consec,,,,ve yews by U : New 

ond World Report 

Lorry Vnn Al;t,no, D,roctor of Athleticr 

Schulde; :port Center 

51. Norbert College 

100 Grunt :Irrrl 

De Pere WI id I I5 2099 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Cam 

t: 
Wait Whitman. PosItions avalablr for 

coat cs 1~1 ba~kNxll, xx ler, softball, volt 
leyball and an~tructors I” hrk,ng and ramp,ng. 
Excellent coed ch,ldren’s surnmcr can,,, ,n 
NPW Hampsh,re’s spectacular Wtutr lQ>un 
,a,,. Emphas,sonfundamentalsandsk,lldr 
velopment. 6/20 to 61 I9 Call 8001657 8282 
ur wnte CWW PO Box 558. Amxxk. NY 
10504. 
Earn A Alastcrs Degree in Sports Science in 
two 5 w-k summer scssionc plu‘ a mvntor~ 
ship. &-holanhlps and other financial aId 
ava~lablc Contatt. lhv Umted States Spats 
Academy. Ucparlnwnt vl Studrnt Sexes, 
One Academy Drwr, Daphne, Alabama 
36526: I 800 223 2668 An EqualOpprnu~ 
nltv lnsbtubon SACS Accredited 

Division I Women’s Bssketbat~Star~tor~J 
3niwmty is seekIng Dwmon I teams to par 
111 npotv in th* Fry’s Cardinal Classic Deem 
*r 17 and 18, 1993. Team bmquct dnd 
y,,tce Contact Amy Tuckw at 4 151725~ 

FcatbalCAnqplo Stat? Unwerrity IS seekng 
~pp,n~ntsfortt~efollow,nqd~te,. 1993. Sept. 
18, -Sept 25, wt. 30, 1994. Sept. I/, Oct. I, 
3ct 29 If ,ntrwurd. pk.,w con,.,<, Jerry 
i’andergnff II 915/942~2091 
Division I Women‘s Basketball-‘+ddlr Tm 
7~bs.e~ State University needs one Division I 
.earr tu play Decembw 10~ I I ,n the Lady 
Yo,dvr Clo,s,~ Two n,qht,’ lodqtnq. meals. 
+ft< fur pld cn dnd cwxhcs. Contact MTSU 
+Jon~m’s d; _’ . nskrtb.all C <>a h Law, B~venr, 
515/898~2450 
Division III FootbalCtrankl,rr Calleq~. 
+ankkn, Indiana, reek, n Dw,,on Ill appe 
,cnt for the followng dare,. 1993 O< tohrr 
23 (hamraraway): 1994 ~.+ptrmbr 24 and 
Yovrmkr 5: I995 September 23 and No 
,rmber4 FrankIln IF o wwll, htx~ral a~. cc,, 
eye and a mrmbrr of th? lnd,ana 5oll~<,,aw 
Sthlebc Conference Please contactM,kr Mr 
Zlur~. Hpad Fmtball Coach. at 317/738 
jizn 
Division Ill FootbalCFrdnkhn Colleq?. 
:rankl,n. Ind,ana, wck> a O,wrwn 111 upp> 
lent for the followng darer 1993 &v&r 
!3 (homeoraway): 1994 September24 and 
‘lovrmkr 5. 1995 Sepkmber 23 and No 

vember 4. Frankhn 15 d smdll. lkteral arts col 
lkgr and a member of the IndIana Collequte 
Athlebc Conferen<? Please rontart Mlkc M< 
Clure. Head Football Coach. at 317/738 
8128 

Men’s Basketball-Division Ill Oh,o Wes 
lryan nerd, one tram fur Its K,wan,s Touma 
men, on S&rday, November 20. dnd Sun 
day. Novembu 21.1993. Lod9,ng and meals 
prowded. Co&xl tiww MehdHey. 6141368 
3744. 

Men’s Basketball Division Ill. St. John Flsh~ 
er College needs one team to f,ll Janualy 7 
and 8. 1994. tourney Guarantee and rooms 
avalable. Contact. Andy Mmre. 7 161385 
839 I 

Men’s Basketball Division Ill Millsaps Col!egc 
(Jackson. MS) needs home and away has 
kclbnll games fur the 1993~94 s~dson Please 
call John Srmud 601/974~1 199 

Dlvirion Ill FootbalCRowan College of New 
Jrwy I, wk,r,g ,u till ,,w k,,,ow,n~ upen 
dates of Ortobw 16 and Ortabw 23 ,n 149, 
Rwproral dates for 1994 preferred but not 
mandatory Call Tpd Kershner at 609/863 
5365 

Division Ill Men’s BaskctbalC~alla~~d~r (In, 
versxy (Washngton. DC ) 15 vek,ng one 
more team to compete m the 5th Annual Gal 
laudet Hohday Toumamcnton December3 & 
4. 1993. Guarantee. awards Please contact 
K,lhard L. Pell&w at 202/65 I~5603 

Division I-A or I-AA~l *nn*~x* ler hrwlgvc 01 
Un,wrs,ty I, sevk,ng a D,v,s,or, IDA (mu,t 
hnvc qdm* r,uor.>ntw) IX a Dwwcar I~AA 
(horr,~~ c rmtroc t ICI 1993 ond away 1~1 1994) I” 
1993 for September 4 or November I3 
Plearr rontact J,m Ragland, 6 l5/372 3930 

Men‘s Basketball Tournament-NCM Dw, 
s,on I,,. .,wmry 6 and 7. 1994 Good guar 
mkc llnntact &II Chambers 9 I9/985 S? 18 
Nonh Carolna Wesleyan Colloquy 

INTERNSHIPS 
Athletic Communications 

Princeton University’s Offi= of Athletic CommuniG 
cations is accepting applicatian~ fur two full time 
int.ems/assistants for a IO-month appoinnnent begin- 
nirg August 1,1993. 

One position will emphasize media relations, while 
the other will stress publication production. Both 
assistants, however, will be exposed to +nt and 
electronic merlin relations. news and feature writing, 
publication layout and design. marketing and super-C 
sion of student assistants. 

A Baccalaureate Degree and experience in sporb 
information. journalism or public relations are re- 
quired. Macintosh computer experience is beneficial 
for the mediarelations internship and essential for the 
internship that focuses on publications. 

Salary: monthly stipend & health i~~~urance benefits. 

Application Deadline: April 26,1993 

Forward application letter specifying internship pref- 
erence, resume and -es and telephone numbers of 
thr~ references to: Kurt Kehl, Director of Athletic 
Communlcatlons, Princeton University, P.O. Box 
71, Princeton, NJ 08544 

Princeton University 
Eqvd Oppcxtunity/Affii&re Action Employer 

Appl,cuhun de&w I: April 20 St. Norbert I> nn Equal Opportumty Employer 
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n Legislative assistance 

NCAA Bylaw 30.10.5-(g) 
May evaluation period-Divisions I-A 
and I-AA football 

Division I institutions should note that in accordance 
with Bylaw 30.10.5-(g), it is permissible for coaches who 
have been certified to recruit off campus to evaluate 
prospective student-athletes during any 15 consecutive 
days (excluding Sundays and, at the institution’s discretion, 
excluding Saturdays) during May 1 through May 31. Such 
days shall br selected at the discretion of the member 
institution and designated in writing in the office of the 
director of athletics. Further, with the adoption of 1993 
NC44, Convention Proposal No. 130, Memorial Day has 
been eliminated from counting in the 15 consecutive days 
of the May evaluation period. 

Finally, in accordance with Bylaw 13.1.7.3.3, institutional 
staff members may not visit a prospect’s educational 
institution on more than one calendar day during the May 
evaluation period. 

Bylaw 17.23.2 
Sckioned outside-team tours 

Member institutions should note that in accordance 
with Bylaw 30.7, a member institution may participate in a 
foreign tour in any sport. provided the institution meets 
the conditions specified in the bylaw. The institution does 
not need to have the foreign tour sanctioned by the NCXA 
Council; rather, the institution must certify in writing that 
the conditions set forth in Bylaw 30.7 are met and must 
maintain the certification on file in the athletics depart- 
ment 

first year of residence, inasmuch as the student-athlete 
would not have been eligible for intercollegiate competition 
during the previous academic year. 

Further, only student-athletes who were eligible for 
intercollegiate competition during the previous academic 
year would be permitted to participate in an institution’s 
summer foreign tour. During its August 22-23, 1990, 
meeting, the NCAA Interpretations Committee reviewed 
Bylaw 30.7.2-(a) (eligibility of student-athlete to participate 
on institution’s summer foreign tour), and determined 
that a nonqualifier, partial qualifier or transfer student 
serving ;I residence requirement would be precluded from 
participating on an institution’s foreign tour that takes 
place during the summer following the student-athlete’s 

Finally, foreign tours conducted by a conference or 
other outside organization may include student-athletes 
from more than one member institution. Any such tour 
that includes more than the number of student-athletes 
from the same member institution as specified in Bylaw 
17.23.2 must be certified by the institution in accordance 
with the procedures set forth in Bylaw 30.7, and the tour 
must count as the institution’s foreign-tour opportunity in 
that sport. Please note that approval of such participation 
in the sport of basketball is required, regardless of the 
number of student-athletes involved. (Note: Contact Shane 
Lyons, NCAA legislative assistant, at the national office for 
more information.) 

Gender-Equity Task 
A time frame for producing a 

repon and for conducting hear- 
ings on recommendations of the 

NCAA Gender-Equity Task Force 
was discussed at the group’s March 
23 meeting in Dallas. 

Force focuses on timetable 

Thir rnatpnal was provided by the kgkfntiue sproices staff ac 
an aid to member rnstitutions. rf an irlrtitution ha5 a question it 
would like to have answered in this column, the question should 
be directed to Nancy L. Mitchell, nrsistant executive diTeCtOT fOT 

kgislatiuesprvices, at the NCAA national ofice. Thic information 
is availabk on the C~olkgiate sportc Network. 

completed within the anticipated 
time frame, a series of hearings 
for the membership then will be 
conducted at sites in the East, Mid- 
west and West within a matter of 
weeks. 

The recommendations of the 
task force’s two subcommittees- 
NCAA standards and institutional 
standards-will be revirwrd by 
the fill1 task force at its next meet- 
ing April 26-27 in Dallas. 

After the hearings, the task force 
will review the membership’s rcac- 
tions and draft a final report for 
submission to the NCAA PresiG 
dents Commission and Council. 

At its March 23 meeting, the 
task force continued the practice 
of conducting much of its discus- 
sions while divided into the two 

Task force cochair James J. 
Whalen, president of Ithaca Cal- 

lege, said if that review can he 

Commission 

subcommittees. 

The NCAA standards subcom- 
mittee heard reports from other 
committees, including the NCAA 
Special Committee to Review Fi- 
nancial Conditions in Intercolle- 
giate Athlrtirs and the NCAA 
Special Advisory Committee to Rem 
view Recommendations Regarding 
Distribution of Revenues. 

The subcommittee reviewed I7 
legislative concepts that the finan- 
cial-conditions committer distri- 
buted to the membership, took 
positions on several of them and 

rccommrnded that the full task 
force pass those recommendations 
on to the flnancialconditions com- 
mittee. 

The subcommittee also exam- 
ined the current revcnuc-distribu- 
tion formula and a proposal to 
wright women’s scholarships and 
sports sponsorship and developed 
recommendations regarding wom- 
en’s emerging sports. In another 
matter related to finances, the 
subcommittee agreed that nred- 
based aid is a promising approach 
and proposed that the full task 
torte review thr issue at its April 

Subcommittees will focus on maior topics during their first meetings of the new year 

) Continued from page 1 

Ccnder-Equity Task Force and the 
recommendations that it may be 
making to the (:ommission in its 
.June meeting. 

n Executive Committee: In ad- 
dition to its usual preparation for 
the full Commission meeting, the 
Commission officers have agreed 
to discuss coaches’ concerns re- 
garding in-season dismissal of 
coaches. 

n Division I Subcommittee: 
The primary topic for this group 

will be a status report on imple- 
mentation of the Division I athlet- 
ics certification prog-am 

n Division I-A Subcommittee: 
The Division 1-A CEOs will discuss 
the concept of a Division I-Afoot- 

Nominating 

ball playoff, as referenced by the 
NCAA executive dirccror in his 
“Slate of the Association” address 
ir1Januar-y. They also will respond 
to a requrst that they review all of 
the current exceptions permitting 
a 12th contest in Division I-A foot- 
ball. 

w Division II Subcommittee: 
This subcommittee will discuss the 
possibility of a firturc athletics 
certification program in that divi- 
sion, as well as concerns regarding 
membership expansion in Divi- 
sion II. 

n Division III Subcommittee: 
Membership expansion in Division 
III will be the major topic. 

Full Commission 

The full Commission meets 

Committee appointed by chair 
) Continued from page 1 

pointed in order to provide some 
continuity in the nominating proc- 

wan Jr., Bellarmine College; E. 
Roger Sayers, University of Ala- 
hama, Tuscaloosa, and William E. 
Shelton, Eastern Michigan Uni- 
versity. 

The Presidential Nominating 
Committee each year consists of 
tight Commission members whose 
terms do not end that year. All 
membership divisions and subdi- 
visions and all NCAA geographical 
regions are represented. 

Scanlan, Appleton and Bowen 
served on last year’s committee. 
Each year, some members are reap 

ess. 
Early this summer, :he commit- 

lee will place in The NCAA News 
an invitation for chief executive 
officers of NCAA member institu- 
tions to nominate candidates for 
Commission vacancies that will 
occur next January. Those vacan- 
cies also will be listed in that News 
article. 

The committee then will meet 
in conjunction with the Commis- 
sion’s fall meeting to develop the 
slate of candidates to present to 
the Commission. 

early in the afternoon April 7 and 
then concludes its business April 
8. In addition to reports by the 
subcommittees previously listed, 
the Commission will: 

n Visit with a delegation from 
the NCAA Minority Opportunities 
and Intrrrsts Committee, headed 
by Charles Whitcomb, faculty ath- 
letics representative at San Jose 
State University and chair of that 
committee. 

n Receive status reports from 
committees working in three of 
the areas identified as major topics 
of the year for the Commission: 
the Special Committer to Review 
Financial Conditions in Intercol- 
legiate Athletics, the Ad Hoc Com- 
mittee to Review NCAA Enforce- 

Women 

ment Issues and the Presidents 
Commission Liaison Committee. 

W Review the 1993 NCAA Con- 
vcntion and consider planning for 
the 1994 Convention, including 
the feasibility of permitting con- 
sideration of legislation on Presi- 
drntial Agenda Day other than 
those proposals identified by the 
Commission for action on that 
day. 

n Revisit the concerns ex- 
pressed in earlier meetings rc- 
garding the use of offensive 
language and other unsponsman- 
like conduct in intercollegiate ath- 
letics contest. 

leadership 

The full Commission sessions 

. 

CBS entering third year of covering 
b Continued from page 9 

Ryan, a veteran play-by-play an- 
nouncer whojoined CBS Sports in 
1977, is a regular National Football 
League broadcaster for the net- 
work and also has hosted the U.S. 
Open Tennis Championships for 
the past seven years. The 1960 
University of Notre Dame graduate 
also broadcast women’s skiing at 
the 1992 Winter Olympics and is 
an award-winning boxing an- 
nouncer. 

Meyers, a four-time all-American 
basketball player at the University 
of California, Los Angeles, be- 

tween 1975 and 1978, is in her 
second year as an analyst for CBS 
coverage of’ both the NCAA Divi- 
sion I Men’s and Women’s Basket- 
ball Championships. 

In that time, she has been ana- 
lyst for all NCAA women’s games 
on the network, as well as for first- 
and second-round games in the 
men’s tournament This year, Mey- 
ers also worked the Division II 
Men’s Basketball Championship 
title game. 

Meyers will be inducted into the 
Basketball Hall of Fame in May. 

Joyce is hosting her third Worn 
en’s Final Four for CBS Sports. 

meeting. 
The subcommittee also reviewed 

the proposed self-study questions 
for the equity component of the 
new athletics certification pro- 
gram. It made sotne modifications 
and additions and rccomtnended 
that the task force pass them on to 
the NCAA Committee on Athletics 
Certification. 

The institutional standards sub- 
committee modified a document 
on participation opportunities and 
related issues and schrdulcd an 
April 12 conference call to discuss 
the matter timher. 

and the executive committee meet- 
ing will be chaired by Commission 
Chair Gregory M. St. L. O’Brien, 
University of New Orleans, who 
will be hosting the tneering in his 
home city. 

The division subcommittees arc 
chaired by Charles E. Young, LJni- 
versity of California, 1.0s Angeles, 
Division I and Division I-A, Arend 
D. Lubbers, Grand Valley State 
University, Division II, and Claire 
L. Caudiani, Connecticut College, 
Division III. 

A report on the meeting will 
appear in the April 14 issue of The 
NCAA News, and the minutes of 
the meeting will be printed in an 
issue in mid-May. 

Final Four 
Her other assigments since joining 
CBS in 1989 have included report- 
ing for “College Football Today” 
and for coverage of professional 
basketball and baseball, as well as 
at the 1992 Winter Olympics. 

The University of Michigan grad- 
uate also has been a play-by-play 
announcer for the U.S. Open Ten- 
nis Championships. 

Carillo also is working her third 
straight Women’s Final Four. She 
joined CBS Sports as a tennis ana- 
lyst in 1986 and has been honored 
for her work as a commentator by 
Tennis and World Tennis maga- 
zines. 
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